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Iowa Solons 
BackF.R.On 

Major Issues 

Welfare Conference Opens {or Three Day Session DemoLea~ersEnactRail < 

• · • • • · • •• •••.••••• Labor Disputes, Deficiency 

ON FIRST DAY'S CONFERENCE PROGRAM Expect More I. b 1__ Bills in Last Minute Drive FisK Ju iH% Singers Score 
Than 700 To Hit in First Concert at S. U. I. Senator Dickinson Only 

Delegate to Oppose 
Administration 

By DON McGUIRE 
(AlI8oolllted Pre8s Staff Writer) 
WASHINOTON, June 18 (AP)

Jow/l.'S lIrst Democratic congresslon. 

al delee::ltlol\ In the stale's hlstorv 
cOntribuTed Its almost Unfailing sup. 
port to tlle o.dmlnlstratlon's pollcljls 
during the se.8slon just closed. 

One !l('nator and sIX repreeenta. 
tlves 'lut Of the delegation went 
through tbe se.!!8lQn with con81stent 
sUllport for tbe president when cull· 
e(\ upon to C8.st II. vote on a matter 
of administration policy, 

War I)f Idea. 

Attend Today 

Program Opens This 
Morning in Old 

Capitol 

TOOA Y'S I'ROGRAl\l 
!\Iornlng 

senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
10--Address of weleome ..... eal· 

dent Walter A. JeS8up. 
10:15-Lecture: Human needs 

and how they are satisfied, \Vil· 
Uam E. Blo.tz. 

ll-Lecture: The impact of 
modenl economic cho.nges upon 
the fllmlly, PlLul H. DOugIa8. 

AfternOon 

The Flak Jubilee .Ingen loored a The hadlLion ot the F'-k sln/l: rs 
hit whiCh COIIt them encore alter as the foremost purveyor. of Negro 
encore, til their tlrat concert on the spiritual;, was upheld In the openlllg 
Unlvel'!lity Of Iowa campus, In the 
main lounge oC Iowa Unlou Ia5t and cl·~slng groups ot t.lle program. 

night. 

I 
An II.I,dlence of nearly 1.000 callell 

them back lime and again wlU, vlg· 
orous applaus&-1lnd added four 
numb.era to the program which had 
been UlnQunced. 

Outstanding was Harold Patton, 
whose clear voice a.nd pertorme.nce 
entlrel'l free of at rain thrilled tho 
large :111dlence. HI8 solo rendition 
of "Wldmung" Of Bchumo.nll In 
Qerm:w, and the llIUng gaiety or hili 
Singing of "The Sleigh" by Kountz, 
brought him back for an encore per· 
tormanee, tor which he chose thl 
popular "Water Bo,. ... 

Thei' epened the cOllcert wllh '. 
group or five unaccompanied spirit. 
uals ~vh!ch I!howed the perrect bal
ance of "olce tor which th sing· 
ers are j ustly fo.moua. Especially In
leresttn!;" In this group wa. a rat her 
unusual peace chant, "Study \Var 
No 7Ilore." 

'rhe final group oPened with the 
mysticism at " Lord, I Can't Turn 
Back." and Included five aplrltuo.lII 
not unmixed with the humor altd 
superstition tor which the rellgluus 
80ngs of the race are 80 noted. 

The Pisk Jubilee singers grOJp ia Over 1)\ the senate the scsslon has 
been 0. constant wo.r of Ideas be
t,,'een the two I\lwa members, with 
Demo~raUc Seno.tor Murphy uphold
Ing the new deal and Republican 
Senator Dickinson aa consistently 
opposing It. 
Dlckhl~on, staunch defender of 

the Hoover pOllcle~ In the 1932 cam. 
]lulgn and now one ot the bitterest 
Ro08evt·lt foes In congress, has 
fought the administration program 
thl'Qughout the se8slon as a threat to 
constitutional liberties. 

Prof. Paul II. Douglas (left) of the University of Chicago and 
William E. Blatz, director of St. George's School £OL' Child Study, 
Toronto, Canada, who will speak on the first day's program of the 
eighth Iowa conference of parent development and child educa
tion, which will begin here today. 

House (Jlllunber. Old Capitol 
1:30-Round table: Human 

needs and how they are satis
fied led, by ProfeflBOr Blat.!. 

1:30--Rouud table: The Impad 
of modem economic Change8 
upon the family, led by Profes
sor Douglas, 

Inspection tour ot preschool 
laboratorie8 starting frolll con· 
ference hetulquarillrs. 

WIIII:'>l1 Henry, who played the 
o.ecompanlment for the slngcrs, 
pleased the audience wlLh two plaJ10 
solo number~-tbe "Lento" of Seoll, 
and "Polonaise" by MacDowell, 

One Il'trl of the four part program 
was tIC, oted to a mlecellaneou3 
group ot choral numbers. The 8lng· 
el'S 8cored with "I Wlnt to L~arn 
to 8er"~," their "theme long" com· 
posed 4;speclally tor them, and wltll 
the ever.pop'ular "On the Hoad to 
Mand!llay" 

compo~e.l ot seven men representing 
the Fisk university Of Nashville, 
Tenn., Ilnder the direction ot Mr/;, 
James ,',. Myers. In addition to 1 r. 
Patton and lIf,·. Henry, thc SlngerR 
are Cecil Re ve., WIlliam Colllel', 
Arthur Bostic, Edward Mitchell, ana 
Clifford Dyson. 

.\gainst Administration 
.HIs frequent speeches on th(' floor 

have been dlr~ted ago.lnst the agrt. 
cultural adjustment administration, 
the natlonall recovery admlnlstrtt· 
tlon. and other emergoncl' unitt! set 
up wl\ler the recovery program. 

Acro3S the aisle with the Demo
cratic majority, Senator Murphy 
stood with the administration Otl 

every IM.jor t(lJ!t. He made rew 

Minnesota To 
Have Optional 

Military Drill 
Regents Capitulate 

Insistent Protests 
To Compulsion 

To 

speeches on the floor, but when the MINNEAPOLIS, June 18 (AP)
roll was called he stood with the The board of regents of the Unlver. 
pal'ty, 

Murphy was a.n active member ot slty oC Minnesota. whel"o mtlitary 
the c011mlttee on agrlcultu,'e and tralnlllg has been compulsory, since 
torestry and was one ot those Instru . the Institute was founded, today 
mental in getting the Tugwell nom· voted to make R.O.T,C. training op. 
Ination rt..POl'ted despite the oPPOS'- lional. 
lion or !ts chaJrman, Senator Smith 
ot South Carolina. 

Over On the house 8lde. Iowa 
represe.ntatlves voted generally along 
party lines Oll ma.jor questlons. 

Ell"" Actlvltlee 
Extro.·leglslo.lIve activities claimed 

mucll of the rowans' time, po.rtlcu. 
larly near the en(! when drought 
1hreatened to ruin the crops of the 
slate. 

Working individually and collec. 
tively lhey pressed for o.ld from 
~overnment facilities t h r aug h 
Prompt payment of corn· hog bene· 
tlt8, corn loans, farm credit, dll'ect 
rolief o.lId other channelS. 

Former Local 
Resident Dies 

The board, which. for years has 
heard arguments ovel' the cadet 
traIning, took 1\.lS action on mollon 

of Mrs. Anna Olaoll Determan of 
I.ltchfleltl one oC the newer regents, 
in executive session, Individual 
,'otes were not disclose';. 

Protests over compulsory drill. in 
which some 2,500 mcn stUdents are 
drilled each year under the regula· 
'tion demanding two years ot train· 
ing for evel'y able·bodled under. 
graduate, have been more frequent 
ill late years, but today's action was 
'U. surprIse. 

Giving no previous hint of their 
Intention to vote, the regents reo 
moved a rule which lIas held sway 
",ince the actual founding' of the 
unlve"sity, in compliance with the 
Morrill act of 1861. 

R . W d f D th City High School eceJve or 0 ea 
Of M F d . k Band Patrons Name 

rs. re eric Two Co-Chairmen 
Bolton 

Mra. Fredel'lck E. Ilollon. wife of 
PI'Ofcssor Bollon, fo rmerly ot the 
University of Iowa. died al her hom{l 
nea\' the campus of the University 
or Wll.llhlnglon , Seattle, WlLllh., last 
week, it WQjj learned here yester· 
day. 

She and Protessor Bolton had at· 
tended a meeting downtown, return· 
Ing hOme at 10:16 p.m. Mrs. Bolton 
had driven tho cal' both ways and 
appe.rently was not III, She died aB 

ahe WD.J! about to enter tho house. 

Mrs. Albert Graham and Mrs. 
Harry R. Jenkinson were elected co· 
~halrmen ot the newly organllled 
permo.ncnt sponsorers of the Iowa. 
City high school band at a meeting 
in the IIlgh school administration 
buildIng last night. 

The group ot 50 parents and 
friends ot the band members etected 
I'ror. MaJ'k Floyd secretary, and 
Wllitam Pal'lzek, treasurer. 

Several reports were given on the 
various methods used In raising the 
$800 necessary to send the band to 
the national contcst at Des Molncs 
II. few weeks ago. 

3:30-Flrst tour, 
4-Second tour. 

Evening 

Theil' first concert here, unil r thB 
ausplcP'3 or lhe lIummer sesRlon ot· 
flce. mOl e than sustained lhe genel'. 
oua critical prnil.!o which hilS come 
betore them. 

-T.V. 

Enemies Of 
Langer }\sl{ 

His Ousting 
• 

Insist Conviction On 
Charge of Felony 

Ends Tenure 

Chemistry Audl\'(lriulU 
8-Lecture: How Is the new 

de .. 1 affectlng the Amertcan 
tam1lyt-Professor Douglas. 

More than 700 paren ts, teacher8, 
and specla.llsts In child welfo.re aro 
expected to reglstet· tor the three 
do.y Iowa. conference on child de· 
velopmenL and parent education 

Gasoline Blast Kills Three, 
Injures Score in New York 

opening here today. 
BISMARCK. N. D .. June 18 (AP) At the close of prelhnlnary regIs· 

Five More in Critical 
Condition a8 Tanks 

~Iode -A demand that Gov. William tratlon last evenlng. about 100 per
Langer be ousted from offIce be· sons had registered at headquarters 
cause of his convlctlon at a felony In tile dental buUdlng. Twenty two 

d t· i ht b A't G JAMESTOWN, N . Y., JUM 18 was rna e on II' Y. orney en- Iowa towns, 17 states, a,nd one tOt·. 
eral P . O. Sothre. elgn countt")', Dutch Ea.st Indle8, (AP}-A terrifying blaat or flaming 

The demand came from counsel were represented In this reglatra. g8.8ollue kltl4ld three persona late 
for Lieutenant Governor Ole H. tlon, toclay and severely burpCd twenty 
Olson, who claims he now is the The confel'cnce is under the aus· others, tlve crItically, at a petroleum 
kgal ohlet executive of the state. plCCH of the Iowa state council for depot on the outskirts of this city. 

Murder Case 
Balks London 

Scotland Y Ilrd Looks 
Abroad in Search 

For American 
By special delivery mall Olson'S child study and parent educo.tlon. Fire In the motor of a truck LONDON, June 18 (AP}-Dlscov, 

l'~que8t WIIJ! delivered to the altol" 'rhe program Is under the direction which. waa being loaded In the de. 
I Iiti I II • ery ot parts of the dlsmembcred ncy genera. a po ca a y o. of the Iowa Child Weltare Research pot yard 11'0.8 helleved to ha.ve been 

Langel', to oltmax a day of activity etation and the university exlenslon the cause ot tbe blaat. body of a womo.n In railroad sta· 
that saw federal troops marsballed divisIon, cooperating with the coun. Almost instantly tlamNl spread lions here and at Brighton toda.y 
ItS a precaution agaInst thl'eats ell, Iowa State college and Iowa from the truck to II.n office build· .caused Scotland Yard to plunge wllh 
madc against Judge Andrew MUler, Btate Teachers college. Ing and a few minutes later set off all its resources Into the Inter. 
who presided in the Langer trial. The program will open this morn· two 20.000 gallons ot gaijollne. 

natlonol search for Agnes Tufver· 
All Quiet Ing In the senate chamber of Old Liquid Fire 

Tonight the tenseness sUI! con- Capitol with Prof. May Po.rdee Liquid nre shot hundreds ot teet son, mlssln. AmeriCan attorney. 
tmued, but outwardly all was quiet. Youtz of the Iowa Child Welfare into the air and converted II crowd The legll of the body were tound 
'rhe two political camps maintained Research sto.tion presiding. Presl· 01 spectators Into II panlc·strlcken, In a suitcase which had been Ictt 
policies of "watchful waiting," tol' dent Wallet· A. Jessup wlll deUver flghtlng mob. -at the King's Cr06s railway sta. 
lowing as hectlo a. day as over be· all addl'ess of weicollle at 10 o'clock. Dozens of persona wel'e knockecl lion here June 7. 
Jorc experlcnced In slate history. At 10:15, William A. Blatz, di· down by the force of tho explosion , 

They we,'e wrapped In brown 

paper, similar to that whlcll waa 
about lhe tor~o which had been 

Both politlco.l camps matched rectol" of St. G org~'s School tor Othol'll pushed desperately but could 
wits, the Langer faction determined Child Study a.nd protessor at PSy· not get away fo.st enough to esca~ 
lo prevent any coup that might un· chology, University of Toronto, the billowing sheet8 or fire. Chll· 
seat tho state executive; the Olson Canada. will speak on "Human dren, unablo to run fast enough. crammed Into the cheap canvas 
[action moving toward court action needs and how they are satisfied." were among those painfully burned. 
b hi h II h t I t' b trunk found earlier In the day at a y w c ley ope 0 pace e Paul H. Doug'las. profcssor ot The driver of tbe truck aald that 
,lieutenant governor in the state's economics at the University of Chi. all he started the motor he heard 
hlghest oftice. caso, will lecture at 11 o'clock on a noise under the machine a.nd saw 

Guard Langer "'rhe Impa.ct or modern eeonomio that tire had atarted, 
Outside the exeeutivo offloes to- changeS upon the family." Pro- Smoke BiaekeDi Sky 

(Jay. the she"lff of BUrleigh county fessor Douglas will follow his lec· Grcat blllows of smoke blackenlld 
and a deputy st.oOd guard, ordercd tUl'e with a round table on the the sky, all It poured upward from 
there by Langer. same subject In the senate chamber the flaming tanks, but the wind car· 

They wel'O called to prevent any of Old Co.pltol from 1:30 to 3 this rled most of It away from the city. 
sUl'p"lse move on the part or the afternoon. After tour hours of fighting the 
Olson group. During the sa.me hOUl'S, Protessor Intense flamM, firemen believed the 

COllvleted early Sunday, LangCI' Blatz will conduct a round table blaze Was nearly under control 
stood as tho center of a serieS ot on the subject Of his morning lec· early In the evening ami concen· 
.. vents that developed with startling ture, "Humand needs and how thcy trated their eerorts on prevenUng 
rapidity. are satisfied," In the hOuse cham· an explosion In a huge tank of 

ber. paraffine. 
Twn Women Hilled h)' i\nner Starling trom cOJlference head· The crowd he.d gathered at the 

Bl.UEFIELD, W . Vo.., (APr-Two quarters In the dental bulldlnl' at station wtth the first rush of fire 
women \-/ere shot to death by 0. min· 3:30 and 4 o'clock, Inspection tours apparatus and was surging close 
er late tonight and the man , Walter of the preschool laboratories will be to the burning tanks when the first 
Cheek, wa; In turn shot and killed as conducted by 8.8sletll.nt teachers In .sudden ly exploded. 
he leve~ed his pistol at K en Harrl. thc preschool. At the laboratories, 
son, hushand of one or the women, Instructors oC the tour preschool 

groups of children wlU explain the SchUplin, Nelson, 

station at Brighton. 
Doubt Theory 

Detoctlves ot ScoUand Yard at 
the outlltlt cast doubt on the POll8I. 
billty lhat the body Is that of Mlsa 
TutverlOn, mis81ng 81nce ahe was 
married In New York last Decem· 
ber to Captain rvan Poderjay, belng 
held at Vienna. 

'rhe tOreo, round by baggage hand· 
ler sat Bl'lghton, bears no scat' of 
such all abdominal operation 8S MIg 
Tufverson had undergone. Officers 
nevertheless explored all posslblll· 
ties ot the theory that the body 
may be that ot the New York and 
GI'and Raillds, Mlch .. attorney. 

Protessor and Mrs. Bolton came 
to 10"'11. City \ll 1900. He organlaed 
and became the first director ot the 
COllege or ud ucaUon and served In 
thlot capacity until ,912 when he 
became dean Of tho schOOl ot edu' 
calion o.t lhe University of Wash· 
Ington. 

Hindenburg Believed Directing 
Attacl{s on Hitler Government 

work of each .roup anti demon· 
,strate the apparatus and equip· 
ment of the school. A t the close 
or each tour, teo. will be served In 

Gov. Olson Lead In 
Minnesota Primary 

the preijchool laboratories. ST. PAUL, June 18 (AP)-Candi· 

The nUde tor80 found at Brighton 
had been placed between tWo pleoes 
of plywood and then wrapped In 
stiCf brown papel·. The Ipaces be· 
tween It and lhe trunk were stutfed 
with WOOl. which acconnted for the 
fact that no moisture reached the 
outside ot the trunk. 

Speelal Trunk 
Chief Inspector W. Donaldson of 

Scotland Ya.rd sald he belJeved the 
"Mrs. Bolton WII.II Interested In 

university atfalrs both In Iowa City 
and In 8cIIotlle, At tile latter place 
ahe tOOk parl In city and slate po" 
lltical atrah-s. She and ProtosBol' 
Ilolton wore among the fh'st of fac· 
ulty members to build II. home on 
the wesl side of Iowa. river. They 
built II. house overlooklnl tbe river 
near Black Sprlngl, 

PrOfellSOI' "Bolton retired from the 
dea.nshlll In Waahington a few 
Yeare ago, and hlUl the tltlo, dean 
emerttus and proteaaor of education. 
He hll.8 written a6veral books on 
l!duCatlon. 

Surviving Mrs. Bolton 81'e: her 
hUlband; 1\ aallghtel', MrII. Oene· 
vleve Plok~tt or Mol'o, Oloe,; two 
lOlli, Hat'old, In bUllnells In SeatUe, 
and Ed win , 8upel'Intendenl or 
Khoola at Orting, W"8h ,; And three 
,rIllClGhlldren. 

Thrusts of Von Papen 
Seen as Part Of 

Movement 

BERI .. IN, June 18 (AP)-Chancel· 
lor Franz von Po.pen's vigorous 
blaet at Nazi doctrines a8~umcd add· 
ed significance today when It he
came known that Count Rudoll 
Nadolny had re!lgned as German 
ambassador to RUBl!la, 

Th 18 is the rirsl defection trom 
govel'nment ranks since the reslg· 
nation ot Dr. 'A Itl'ed J]ugenl:>e"g as 
mlnl8ter at economlclI and agrlcul· 
tm'o laet June. Nadoln)"s reslgna· 
tlon, wilhheld trom the puhllc un til 
today, dates back to tho middle of 
May when he tried In vain to per· 
lIuade Chancellor Adolr Hltl9r to ac· 

cept Russia's proposal for a non. 
aggression pact-a proposal a lso fav · 
ored by the foreign oWce. 

As Nadolny Is a close friend of 
the family of President von Hlnden· 
bUI'g, some political cll'clcs saw his 
reslgno.tlon· and Von Papen's speech 
as steps In a deliberate campaign 
by Oel'ma.IIY·s gl'and old man tn 
brln'g Nazi extremists to theit' 
senses. 

Pr83ldent von Hlndenburg III now 
at the ance~tral eSLate at Neudeck 
whe're It Is reported his East Prus· 
sian 8.8soclates are hal'd at work 
In opposition to Nazi po11clell, es
pecially' agral·lan. 

One vel'slon or Von Papen's speech 
Is that he 8poke on hili own In lUll.' 
tlve with the ACtme darIng which 
brought his removal trom the Prus· 
Illn SoclalUit cabinet In July, 1132. 

The last 88lslon ot the day will dates for public oUlce tlCanned their 
be at 8 o'clock In the chemistry a.udl· fll'st hands dealt them In today's 
tOl'lum, with Bruce E. Mahan, dl· primary by the electorate .nd found 
'rector or the extension division, Fred Schllpltn, St. Cloud publisher, 
presid ing, "How 18 the new deal at· and Martin Nelson, Austin lawyer, 
!ecting the American family?" will gubernatortal aaplrants, htul won the 
he the subject of Profeasor. Doug· first tricks on early returns. 
las' lecture, This lecture will be , Nellon w .. running far ahead of 
bro~dcaat from station WaUl. thr6\! opponents for the Republican 
, Headquartel'll for the conference party's endonement but 8ehllplin 
lI.l'e In the main hall of the den tal was confronted with a hot fIght 
bulidlng. ~hiblt8 of general na· to lead his seyen Democratic ' t06ll 
ture will be on dillplay on the Hcond and win POll8lb1e bl·party support 
:t1oQr, and a. serlell of pamphlet~ "alnst Governor Floyd B. OI80n 
dealing with phases of child ",eJfare In tlie fall election. 
and parent education me.tertals will 
be on sale at headquarters. .lU17 Aeqlllta 15 

Persona attend Ina any 01 the con· · SISSETON, S. D. (APr-A. JUry III 
ference !!CBSlons are reque8ted to circuit (,ourt tonight aqultted 111 men 
reglstel' so that attendance records who 'had heen charlled wltb riot In 
may be complete. There II nQ cl1arge connecU.,n With the eviction of Irwin 
fOl' registration and no Il"dmlBSlon Oletuke and hi. family from. farm 
ree will be ~harge<t ror any or the near bere Feb. 1, The Jury deUber-
,easlol'\" atell fOUr bour., 

trunk. appal'cntly unused previous· 
Iy. had beel! purcbaaed to fit the 
body. 

Donaldson, ace of the Scotland 
Ya.rd plllinciothea force, hurried to 
Brtghton to make a flrst·hand In· 
vestlgatlon ot what promltes to be· 
CO/llil England's most aensatlonal 
murder case since 1827, when the 
nation waa shoeked by the dlacovery 
ot the dismembered body of Mrs. 
Innle Alice Bonatl In a trunk .t 
the Charlng' Croea railroad atation. 
Iter slll.)'er, John Robln.on, WU 
hanged , 

CreetOll Womaa HWed 
AFTON (AP)--Mn. Ma.ude Hood 

Boyer of Cruton, WU JdIJed here 
today when the car In which .he 
waa rid In, overtu"med following II 
coll\llton with another auto driven 
by ~l~ COQltort of Alton. 

• • • • • • e • • 
Farmers Get 
Aid in Last 
Minute Move 

WASHINGTON, June 18 (APl
In a vote that cleared a ... ·ay one of 
the obstacles to adjournment, the 
Mnate late today completed con· 
gresslollal action on a bllt to help 
farmera straighten out the debt 
tangles that have bound up their 
farm8 In mortpge8. 

The VOLe ended a filibuster that 
had been threatened by Senator 
Huey Long ot Loul lana and sent 
the bill to the WhIte tlous . 

Suhmit to In urgenl8, 
Pas Law Over 

F.R..'s Wish 

WASHINGTON, June 18 (A.J»-i 

ConrreM finally quit tOnight, wltIl 

party Indepcndenta In command and 
itl program. Uttle more than com~ 
plete. 

That Uttle more wu the prloe of 
adjournment exacted by the 1n,uro< 

Kents In a bold WI mInute drl". 
which crushed the oPPO IUon of lhe 
Democratic leadership. 

It conslsted ot lh Dill rail w ., 

:abor disputes adjustmcn t act, push-

A Ilttle earlier. Long had turned d through to enactment even ove. 
.1 tcctlve to re.lae a hue alld cry that the decillIon of P~.ldent Roosevelt 
I'CIRultlld In the speedy discovery of to let Jt go over to the next coo .. 
ml6,lug pspers whose IU88 had greBS. 
Lhreatened to 81detrac k the bill. 

I .. OHt and Found 
As suddenly aa It had vanlahed . The mcuure lay at th heart of 

the conference report on the debt Ihe parliamentary jam and cras
bill lind ac~ompanylng data reap· cr0811 of filibusters which until 
peored. 'I'he house approved tho "arly this venlns- thr tcned t~ 
report.. keep congre8s In se IOn tor da.y. 

'1'he uroposal- It approved by the longer. 
])1'08111""t- wI1l provide a virtual 61x Senalor ITattlnS'1I !R-l)e1.1 con~ 
)'Cal' mOl'8lol'lum on farm Inclebted· ouctr(l a perSistent one·man talkln" 
1'1 S8. match Ilgtlln8t the bill, but, learnln" 

Anxious to get administration thn.t the Democratic leader. hail 
1'·I; I~I!l.tlo n through 10 congreM could capllulalcd lo the Ineurgents and 
go home, Scnator Robinson, of AI" decld d to walt him out he abandon .. 
ltanSll.s, the mlljorlty leader, fidgeted ct! his tactic •. 
In his cllalr Willie Long l'elated the With. that mca.eure out of Ula 
" missi ng paper mystery" to the way, the cnd <:arne qUiCkly through. 
sellate and lIallcl'lea. 6doptlon of a. conference report on! 

"I ain't never IIcen nothing like lhe administration housIng bill, Jalt 
Il," LonlC /IIlla. "H I wanted to hide remaining Item on th Roosevelt 
John DlIlInger where ho would ncv r I'rogram, and In hOuse acceptance o~ 
be found. I'd "end him over to the "eoate amendments to tho rail bilL 
IlOU8e side and place him alongside Independent VIetortOU8 
thiS mls81ng conference report-It The day also saw ttla indcpendent.a 
anybody could flud the raport," victoriOUS In nn ffort to get lenate 

Long Cempialns adoption of a conference report oe 
H 8ald It took ""Ix hour .... to aet I hI) Frazle( bill, alvin.. bankrupt 

the bill to the IIcnale IMt Satul'llay fRrmcrs a virtual Blx Y r mora. 
nnor It paBSCd the houlK'. torlum on their debts. 

"TheM city slickers who don't In addition, action Wile compl ted 
want nothln&, done for th fo.rml'1' during tha day on tho vital second 
ate takln, us country boya for a deficiency b1i1, caJ'rylng more that( 
snipe hunt ... Long said, "n's lIough $2,000,000.000 In appropriation. lar.e. 
to nlake a man cry right her on Iy for reUet oxpendltures. 
the Cloor." Robinson d lIn d to o.ttach any 

The PI'OPOMI, brought forwarll In ep clal slgnJrlca.nce to the BventR ot 
th senate by Scnatol' Frllder (n. the day .and ex pres d IT at gra.t!. 
N. Dal< .) probably goes further Lhan flcation at th accompllllhmcnta ot 
any other bllJ de81gned to helll the the seventy-third congress, 8.88 rt. 
fanner Hellie down hill debls, or to lng it had "ilone mor work" Ulat( 
give him a bl'cathlng llpell In whIch uny congree. In bls recoil cllon. 
to accumulate mone)' to pay them . , tarts J\tter In&U(1I1'Ilifon 

What It Does Otflclally, th congreBl! Which conJ 
Under the piau. a farmer seek· t;luded Its wOI'k tonight began Its 

Ing' relief may apllly to conciliation labor8 tlve (lays a[lor Llle Ino.ugura
courts established during the Hoov r tlon of Pr aldent Roos velt, called. 
admInistration. Into ep clal .e881on to d 0.1 wtth the 

He may, however, apply to th o banking crlsl •. 
fed eral courts to be adjudged II. SlnOe then, It hall enacted low .. 
bankrupt If his creditor. retuse to vltnlly affectin&" the economiC IItn of 
authOrllle a scaling down ot his tl> na.tion and made a beginning ool 
debts. or If the reduction Is unsalls· iexlenslve social reforms, for wlllcn 
factory to him. President RoolICvelt haa BIked aCJ 

In thal vent, the cuurt must ap· tlon at the next session. 
point appraisers to determine "the Us enactment. greatly altered tbtll 
fair market value" ot the properly. banking and currency .yat mI. 

lt the credttors accept that t II' brought torth tbe NRA a.nd tha 
markct value apPI'al8II1, Lho farmer AAA. placed the gov rnmenl 1n conJ 
III given six years to "rcbuy" hili trol or the stock cxchangOll and th~ 
property at an Interest rate which countrY'1 communications system •• 
begins at one per cent annually and In tact gave statutory validity lQ 
mounta to five Within four years. the new deal. 

Authorll418 Moratorium Oontrovel'llles 
But It a creditor objects to this 1<'01' contro"crlles tbere were thtl 

arrangement, the court is authorized crulceJlatlon ot air mall contrao'
to declare a mOI·a.torlum tor six wllh the en~ulng cHort of the army 
years. 'rhe fanner will oecu"y the 10 fly the malls. the ta.moua WItt: 
properly tor that period. paying the Inve6t1gatlon and the wralllllo over 
I'ental value which the court tlxcs, Ihe confirmatiOn of Relllord Ou1 

Thla rental wtll be divIded amon~ Tugwell. brain trust aymbol, .. 
the creditorS as would the pay· undrllcretary of agriculture. 
ments, should It be agreed to let In addition, there W1UI the lnJ 
the farmer repurchase his property. evitable dl!JII&T ment between u.. 

Senl-tor Frazier (R. N. Dale) 8ald Whlto House and connellS on vet.. 
that at t!le end of the moratorium erans payments, cnding wl.th Mr. 
period the rarmer could rep0lJlie88 ROO8evelt'a first major defeat In the 
his property or If credlt01'll dis. pU8IIge of a vetoed bill Inc~ 
'a.greed, the flJ'llt fall' market valua. puch payments. T.xes a.nd ta.rlrt.. 
lion. too, produced their uaUal dilll>utes. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As ~ eaeh hour at the I Iowa Cit,. alIlIort, from 1%:311 
p.m. 10 1l:3t I),Ql. n8terda,y .J 

12:30 .................. 861 6:30.................. 82 
1:80.................. 861 7;30.................. 77 
2:30 .................. ael 8:30.................. 72 
3:30 ............. .... 881 9:30 ............ _... 71 
4:10.................. 88110:10_............... 85 

. 5:30 .. _............. 84111:10.................. 68 
Sunday: high, 84: low. 62. Satur· 

daY: high. 8.; low, 61. Friday: high, 
87; low, 61. 

The lowest temperature reached 
yesterday was as. 

WEATHER 
IO"A~ ,~ and 

- TIaeeda)-. PDI8ibb" followed 
.". 81'1atttered tIhowel'll W fIiI_..,. 

Dormant since the oulaet of the 
IIdmlnl8tration, due to the critical 
economic situation and the wlde~ 
~prcad popularIty of the presld.Dt. 
big buslneaa vlJorously punued oP~ 
"position to the atoclt market bill, 
ehe Walrller labor dlaputee bill anll 
the Copeland pure food meaaure. 
~ BUI .Boaded 

Nevertbel_, the eecurttlea mar~ 
kets mcasure wa.s enacted, but tile 
Copeland bill waa foraotten. wblte 
the Wagner meuure fu.rnllhed • 
Lattle tor the cloelng dayl of t ... 
se8l10n Which IILW 1t whittled do .... 
to • Shadow of Ita OriginAl rebu. 
lielf. 

One of the fll'llt Jobl tM pretldene 
Ill18lgned to concrellB WIUI that of 
Plonetary refonD. After montha of 
agitation for innatlon and the dl .. 
couraglng l'Csults of the ori.lnaJ 
gold buyl~ prorram, the cblef 81:4 
f.cutlve aaked coqreu for .utho ..... 
!y to proceed In other direction .. 

As a I'Hiult, tbe treuury took tlu.t -(Turn to pap I) 



~P~A~GE~TW~O~' ~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~D~~~Y~IO~W~A~N~IO~W~A~CI~TY~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E:::::::~~~~TfU~ES~D~A~Y~.~J~U~N~E';1;9~, ~19~34~_ , 
oca ~urc~roups -- Fair Storm Centers-Ancient and-Modern Teas, Dinner . PERSON!lS Q1urch Gronf 

Plan Meetin!!s This W eel{ Fete Deleeates Flora E. Olto, nul's ' In UnlVt'I'sl' Holds Suppev 
v L/ ty hosplLaI, lert SUnd~y to spend a. 

C I u b s Arrange For Legion Auxiliary To Conference two weeks vacation with hOI' )lar· 
ents, MI'. and Mrs. n. W. OUo of Members of Fidelity 

Christian EQ~eavo~ 
Society Meet 

Pien;';., Businf.s 
Meetings 

. Many I~al church groups will 
!meet for picnIc luncheons or IUp· 

Names Delegates 
to State Convention 

MI·H. Rex Day. 1I11·s. William 
:pel's thIs week, and olh6r sOc!6Ues White, Mrs. E. G. lIoopes and Mrs. 
wlll bave regular bUSiness sessions. L. E, Clarke will represcnt the 

at tbe 10 groups planning meet- A merlcan Legion auxillary at Its 

1ng", five Will forsake business for state convention 1n D s MOines Aug. 
IInnual outdoor social gatherings. 

~Iethodist 22, 23, a nd 24 as delegates at large, 
Mrs. H. L. Seger wlll discuss fi rst delegate, second delegate, and 

"Road menders ot tomorrow" at the t.hird delegat.e. 
/UleetJng of the WPQ\~'1's ~ofl1e ~tI8- 4 lte.natcs arc Nelle ~Inl\ey, al
slonary society of the Methodist · t ernate at large, 1\[rs. O. H. Dunlop, 
church tOT(lo,row a~ ~:30 p.m. at first altel"llate, Mrs. Mabel Ricl<s, 
Mrs. J. H. Wolfe's borne, 430 Oalt- lSecond alternl\te, and ~ll·s. lII"rtln 
.land avey,ue. 1I~r8. H. C. Lalle will Pederson, third alternate. 
lead d\lvotlonals. Mrs. C. M. Foun~ 'rhe group was chasen at a busl
~aln will aSSist Jlll·s. Waite as ness and board meetlnl: of the local 
,hostess. 

Chri tlan • 
auxlUary in the clubrooms at the 
Ji.merlcan Legion Community bulld
~ng last night. 

' llfrs. Blanch PhlllPen and Mrs. 

Fir s. t E'ltertainment 
For Jlisitors 

Today 

At the close of an Inspection tour 
ot preschOOl laboratorIes this aCtel'
,noon; tea will be served delegates 
:to th e elghtb Iowa conference on 
child <levclollment and )lal'ent educa
tion In the gardens behind t l1e tlrst 
grou\) of preschools, 11 E. Mal'ket 
s treet. 

During the tea hours. 3 to 5 
o'clork, Mrs. Walter A. Jessup, M\·s. 
Oeorge D. Stoddard, Mrs. Bruce E. 
1\ll\-han, Mrs. B. E. Manville, lind 
1111'S L. S Mumford, chairman of tbe 

ducatlon committee of the Iowa 
ponfr SS of Parel1 ts a nd ~'caobers, 
'\,111 pd aide as hostesses. 

Loyal Helpers of thfl Cht'lstiall 
cburch will qteet a,t tbe CI\y ')lark 
Thursday at 2:3~ {l.m. For the plc
inlc supper w.t~r In tlill q.nernoon, 
tach member ,?!1Il bring table serv
ic!\, ltalldwichea, at;ld a ~9vered dish. 
Mr ... Qaq'l,e Chap~(in, ~\·s. MUl'Phy, 
.and Mrs. George Petsel will take 
charge of ' picnic arrang ments. 

Vava Walden weI' Initiated 1\1to the 
grou)l at a formal cer mony at tbe 
'meeling. 

Former Student 
Wed s Orchestra 

SingeJ' in E a s t 

Ruling that a coat of gilt paint can not be regarded as cJothingin the true sellS6 of the word, officials of the 
Century of Progress Exposition in Chicago have ba"lned the pel'iOl'mance of Mona Leslie. Appearing, garbed 
iJ;l a veneer of gilt paint and cosmetics, as "The piYing Vcn}ls," M!ss Lesli!! ha~ been the.big attrlU:tion in the 
corner of the fair known as the Streets of Pans. N at~amel Owmgs, chIef . of conceSS\olls) h~s thre!\~l\ed 
to close the streets if Miss Leslie's performance is not removed from the program. Last year It was 
Sally Rand and her fan dance that troubled the moguls, and back in 18qS it was "Li~t\e Egypt" whose 
dallce horrified our jrrandparents. Concession holders say that these acts are the biggest box office draws 

of the whole show and that oheir elimination will play havoc with financial retl\l'ns. 

A- colOr scheme of yellow wlll be 
predominant jn tea table decara
~Ions, and garden blooms will fur
Inlsh a natural floral backgrou nd. 

Members of the committee In 
charge are Mary Watt, Kathryn 
flaker. and Ethel Stewart. all of tha 
Iowa ChUa \Yelfat'e Research sta., 
tlon. 

A similar tea will be served {o
morrow afternoon during the same 
hOurS at the Preschool laboratories. 
Dinner at 7 p,m. tomorrow In thl) 
Ifountaln roolll at Iowa Union will 
precede Commlsslollel' George I". 
1Z001,'S speech , "The child in our 
educational crisis." 

English Lutheran 
Ladles guild of the l?lrst English 

Lut\1erl\n chl.\rch will ¥Ieet ~or Il~ 
regular m~wth,ly bU~lness session to· 
:morrow at 2:30 p.m. at Mrs. Frank 
Ba\lth's home, it91 Hotz avenue. 
Assisting Mrs. llauth will be Mrs. 
Oeorge KondoI'll., ~rll. A. tr. Cllx, 
:Mt •• Oh~rl~s Bqri" I\n!\ /Iilrs, Ray
mOnd Karns. 

• Congregational 
Eacb member of tbe Congrega

;tIQnal Women'S I\IIt80clatipn will 
brlnll' her picnic basket to the 6 
o'clock supper meeting at the home 
of M1'8. Younkin On Muscati ne rdad . 
Mrs. W. F. lI1cRoberts, M"rs. Avery 
Llimbert, and Mrs. Witzke will Lake 
charge of at;t·l\llgments. 

Presbyterian 
Reed \lyxi\la~y oe tl\e Pres1;lyterlall 

Ch\1tcb, ,,:11\ meet ai 6 p'cloCk tOl;l.lght 
(or Its annual picnic supper at l\:~r~. 

t'. A. Bowma~'s b9ma, 31~ Hutchln
jSon aY~nuFf. T\\\!. lllcnic wll1 replace 
th8 rejlull\r !\\~tlng tomorrOw after
noon. 

Assistir;t,g Mrs. Bowman, chakmo,lJ, 
o[ tile commIttee \n chal'ge, ,\\'e ~1r8. 
E. D. Heuslnkveld, Mrs. R,ay Sebek, 
M\'i'>. PblHp KI',~eJ9,\ln, and Mrs, 
f'l'o,nk ~ezlk, 

Se<l'AAl D~YiSio~ 
.socond division at ~e Presby

~4'rlan ~hurch 'JI1ll b\l en\ertall\~d at 
", Picnic IUl\cheQn tomoqow noon 
~t.lbe Cit:.," pe,rk. 1,\ case ot ra"i.l\, the 
group will nwet ~n t\:le ch.\\,ch par
aor .. , 

t· W~~US 
Ladles eJub me.lflbera, ot St. Wen-

cesl8.us cnurcb, -wUl lliay bl'l!1ite lI-nd 
E:Ucn\'e wben t'lllY mee\ tomo,row 

CHTCAGO (I.I.N,)-No nudes is tlon. Whelher th(' perlom1ance 

j:'00c1 nudes tor this year's C61,tUl'y ma.y ba c1ussed 8R art or anylhlns 

AnnotH cement Is made oC the of Pl'ogress eX)losltion, tbe powerl else. th y say. It is a draWing card 
marri~<;e ot Esther Olt of Law- that b~ havJng d creed that beauty Of tbe Cil'st magnitude, and its ellmi

r~nce, J"nn .. to Rldney RT(lith. Jr., of unadorned may be fall' enough h nation may play havoc with gate 

Council Bluf(s, former UnlVG1'sity of 
Ipwu student, whi~h took plnce !:lat· 
urllay in New YOI'I< city. N. Y. 1'116 
Hev. ~II·. Taylor performed tho ser-
vice. 
, Mrs. Smith. a gradualo of the UnI
versity or Kansa", has sung with 
Paul Whlteman's orcI1estra ns a 
memhel' of the Rhytbm GlriH. At 
)lresent ~he Is sln~lng wllh Jac!< 
Fulton, t~nor In Pau l \Vhlteman'.'! 
orchestra, for Phonogmph recor(ls. 

art school but tbat nature In the recel)lt~. In support of their bellet 
raw hU9 no place In the dlgnl[ierl they cite "Little Egypt," whose 
pageant that Is Chlcago'$ prld~. dal'\ce outraged our grandparents of 

Gliding the Lily the 1803 (a it·, as b\)lng largely reo 
Chl('f target of tbe oWcial dls- ~ponsib'e for the succe.~s of the 

)lleaBul'e tbls year Lq beautiful Mona show. Th~y also pOint out, logiCallY 
LesUe, "The Diving Venus" of the enough, that no person is actually 
Stl'Nlts or Paris conceSSion ~nd blg- shangh.lh·d Into the Street~ o[ Paris. 
g'est dr.l\Villg' card In that particular They mov sec thc" show or they may 
corner fJf the great show. not, just as thl'Y \llel\~e. And if t h~ 

Ruflls Dawes, president oC the ex- )Jel'form'lnce Of the Diving VeJ\lIg I!I 
p09ItIO'l. an~ Nathaniel A. Owings, not tl'\r'l' Id ea of entertainment lhey 
chief of conceSSions, ordered MisS don't have to look at It. 'fhero aro 
Leslle'~ pertormance barred when plen ty'! oth!'r attractions. 
lhey le'lrned that shp was a)lpeal'- Gol~ 101' Feathers 
ing au naturelle, lIfr. Owings goin~ Last yel\r, It wil l be recallec1, 0. 

so far a "1 to make th!' drastic threat similar furore raged, about the trim 
tl1at h ~ would close the Streets of )Jerson (If Rally !tan,\. fan duncer 'Ie 
Puris if his order hannlng Miss Les- luxe. ~lIss Rl\~d was one of the 

~fr. SmltJ!. whil(' on this cam)lUS, 
was a n;"mber of University playel's 
aT'd o( Beta. Theta Pi fl'llternity. lIn 
hS:S ju.t complet d u season with 
Walter Hampden and will ap)lear in 
"The Merry 'Wlves of \\'Indsor," 
o)len Ing July 20. 

he 11.' lie is !10[ carried out_ Calr's l);ll'rest aUrac·tions until the 11ft·. 1\ ,,(' Ml·H. Smith will 
home ;n New York ('Ity. 

Nelle Kinney Gets 
V.F.W. Position 

In the !I'owned-ullon aet "'fhe Question ot (')(Jthes came up. Sally'd 
Diving Venus" a)l[)eal's dad III a entire \\urdrob4' ,lurln.: her perform· 
coat oC gilt Paint and cosmetics. ance consisted of a large fan or 08-

1I1.iss l.pslle coils It a\·t, but so fa~ trlch teo~lwrs, 
th6 otricials have not been ablo to \\'arno.l.1 that she woui<l have to 
agree on another name for It. don rno"e orthodox l\tlire if she de-

Box 01fice sired to contll\ lle her act, Miss Rand 
Nelle E . KInney, 630 "Walnut However, the concession holders defied the authorities. The upshot 

street. has been appointed h03pl~~1 take another view of the oHiclal ac- was he: arrest and trial. Sall~' WrL~ 

chalt'man of the Iowa. division or 
Veterall~ of Foreign 'War~ uuxillarY 
by Mr.,. Hazel ~fliler of Des )loines, 
s tate preSident. Miss Kinney wlil 
succeed lIfrs. Addie V. Campbell, 
I1reslde nt of tho lo~al division and 

treasur~r Of th~ state organizutlon. 
1II1ss Kln,n~y and lIfrs. CaoljlOeIl 

attendc J II tjlntlll l' In Des l\!p,ine~ 18,8t 
week '~nd , glve~ In honor of >llrs. 

Miller. 

Mr., Mrs • . Kohl 
Honored at Party 

~enten"ed lo a year in jail, but after 
delays find appeals the authorities 
sl'erned to let the matter drop. 

H er uanning by tho CentUlY oC 
PrO~l"e3S apparently was the finesl 
thing that ever came the way of the 
flm danceI'. For weeks the nation's 
neWSIJaOJQ.rs gave her columns and 
column~ Of p\lbllclty and ofr>;lr~ 0, 
contracts poured In from al lover 
the country. Since tben Miss IUlIrl 
has put ' on her act to [ull houscs In 
all OUI' It adin!: sities. In some places 
thcl'e W.l,.; a little trOUbl e, the author
Ities Insisting she dOli u. wisp of 
l>(lmeth Int( 01' other b".9Itl(>s feathers, 
hut on the whole the pel-rorm flllce 
'vas 1'°;;arded as a clever piece "C 
WOJ·k. F'UI' Sally's fan is ha ndled SJ 

Ekl llClIlly thut she might just as well 
he dl'egq('tl (or Arctic exploration for 
all or the lovely epidermis that Is 
vis ible t e the customers-In [act, the 
whole alt Is based on the eXllectfllwy 
and optimism of the human rl\ce, 

Bernice Blakesley, 
Marilyn Gilchrist 

Entertain Friends 

Bernice Blakesl~y . daug ht er of 
:11 r. and Mrs. E. 1\1. BlakekAley, antI 
j\larllyn Gilchrist. c1aughter of Mr. 
lind Mrs. J. O. Gilchrist. entertained 
• 6 o( tbelt· frlcnds at a dancing and 
card party yesterday at 8 p.m. at 
the Gilchrist cottage on Lind 
farm. 

Out of town guesls were Agnes 
Hitchle of IndePendence, a guest or 
Caroline Cole, and Jane White ot 
,Rurlington, who Is visiting Marlon 
\\'hlnery. 

Com Int' dow n to hard facts, uny
one wh~ Visi\s OUl' bathing ~achell 
this year will regard the l)erform
nnce of Miss Rand and the Diving 

'rhe guest JIst incluc1es Alice Mc
ollistH, Gretehen Hugl\es, Miss 

V nus as ultl'f1-Conservative in COrn- \y\J.lnery, Helen Ries, Patricia Bald-
parlso'l to some the costumes win, Helen Hughes, 
Worn ·w our sun-wOI'sbi)lping mel" 
maids. After all, if "!:)eptom!Jer 
)forn" iH art, why not "'rhc Diving 
'lenw~'?" 

DOllchurd, • Katherine Grim, 
,i1cqovel'n , Jean Strub, 
Woodward, Glenora Chall)Jel1. _larg
nret Ch1ttendell. )1I8S COle, Suzanne 
Krueger, Louise "'Valters, Norma 

of the National ICenpratlon oC Post Blecha, H elen Carlton, and the 
OWee clerk~ today at 1 o'clock. A hostesses. 
hl,lsine~s meeting will follow the Max 1\temler, MarlO1\ James, Don-
lunchpon. iIIld Rog~l's, :FAlwl\rd Edwards, Paul 

at 2:15 In the ch\lrch p~rIOrs. It 
~nlo)l PflLYIIf ~ee\lng 

:t{. L, Se\\,w, 714 El CQll~ge. sl1:eet, 

Will be h9Ji1t to tll!l Union prayer !!::===~==========~~~s:==~~~:~=:::!.1 iml:.etlng ~ l;>y tbe Rev. E. A. 

MRS. DALL SEEKS NEV ADA DIVORCE 

Mr. a:1J Mrs. W. (1, Kohl, 41 N. Vall 
Buren street. whl) will celebrat(' the,r 
twenty.filth wedding annlvel'Mry 

Friday, \\'l'l'e houlJred at a surprige ' IrFFrnf99=t=t:;:+i=Hi=i4~ 
dlnuer HUnduy at 1 1'.m. at their 

Voss, tomonow a,~ 7:30. 
~iqn LUU1!\l"alJ, 

A pJcnl1l 8\lPpe~ '\Vill be given to
imorrow ~~ ~ p.m. in t~e City park 
(or I m~mb,ers anl\ friends of the 
Zion Lu\heraJ;l L\\dles ald. In case 
of ~I\II\, tb,e I?icnjc wllJ be postpot\ed 
\lntll 'l,'hurs~y. 

s,ni~ HOIllI' UllafdS 
Sjl),lIO, Ilorpe G\Ia~d!\ ot 

Methodist churcb will ~eet in ~he 
junlQI' ~part\ll,ent rOottls ~rom 3 
4:30 o'cloc\> this. ILftenw~m. 

Delta Gammas To 
Aiaend Convention 

Eleven Iowa City memb rs of the 
al\!WIHl'~ and ~cil e 9\\ap~~rs ot 
Delta G£lmma s9ror\\y will leave tl,1s 
w~k e~\\ to ~tt~nd t\1e f\atlona\ bi
e lln,4l.1 wnyen ti9n 8,~ ¥awsonlo COUt;t
try OIUD, Oreen ~Ilke, \Vls., ~~)\t 
Wejll:. 

Mrs. qw.rles. :putc.h~r and Ethel 
Keller leave ,saturday. a,n<I lItr!!. 
George Gay, Mrs. E~,ward Chappell. 
Mrs, D~at\ Llerle, lI,~rs. Ernest :tIorn, 
and Marjo)'le AI~oc~ of the No~th
westl/fn chllPtcr. wll\ l(il\ve. S.unday. 

The ~ltl1o Aalli\!Va sllI'orlty houae 
w~l b4} ")llll\ Saturday n~ht rOt· 2'" 
gU\l~" C\'9W the NeQ.\·l\ska ~ap,tel" 
w\l~ al' en rout\\ \0 GrllCfl Lakc. 

Six ot her D;l1\W-\>ers Il~ th local 
act\~ ~hllPter wl11 a~tend tb~ CO\\
fe~nce. T-bey aro Ylrglnla AI(eQ, o~ 
AtlAnti(J, nox~ ye!\r'~ I)rAAidel\t, 
L<l,ut\le Wolllngllf of Deli l\iIll'Qei, 
BoIlt\' Hlgg~ne at e~ncer, :petty 
Hellen ('Dd Hillen LO\l\l!c ~erobrock , 
bo~h ' of Wa.ter'ioo, at\d ElIzabeth 
Frencb of MaubaUtowD. 

,'" 

25Q M.~f"h.~r .. Q~, 
loWfJ While Shrine 

c.,~~ At4fltfl fief'i~ 
FltleteA \lrancho", oC the Whlt~ 

ShrillB clu. (I( 10'11'0. wefB repre· 
se nted by allPl'WIJm~t\lly 250 pereollfl 
at the Ilnnual P!Cn!c to whicb Iow~ 
City, IIM!Il'\bei"S \;Vei'B hOltl\ ~nd host· 
eSieS at tke City parle Sutld~y. 

W(lpot1n1l tbe tallies's who were 
pre,ent at the N.cllic, Mrs. Phll:i,p 
Ketelsen and Mr.. l. H. Schucharc1t 
of Iowa City gave Hbort speeches. 

..... An(1a RapP.o ' wortb,y high. 
pr[OIIt_ of tile ' 1a1lAL Bethlehem 
Shrlne, 'weloom(\(t tho '4jaltor., anti 
Mrs. Marlfare.t Milv.orsled of Dl1v,en· 
10rt responded. 

As 'another part at the program, 
'att'lela lJ'ugilCli and Vllda Spono.r 
'eli6nted " reatllngll, anll a Quartet 
mposed ot Mc~. MUV61'a'ead and 
I' three chlldrnn played a short 
Icel't. 

A year, aftCl' Il Cl' bl'()t)le\', El)iott Roosevelt, went to Reno to di· 
vbl'ce his first wife, Mrs. Anna Roosevelt Dall, daughter of Presi
d~nt Roo velt, is Clll'outp to Tevada ",llere ,he a . ertedly 'Yin 
R ek a divorce from Curtis Dall, New York and Chicago bl'(lker. 
'fhe DaBs, who were mal'l'iecl jn ] 026, 8nc' thril' childl'eu, Anna 

le81101' (Sistie), 7, and 'urtj~l Jt'j (Buzzic), 4, ql'c slVJlI'n ab,ovn. 

SlIOP 

210 East Washington St, 

BEAUTY 

NOOK 

fre'. Summer Sale! 

Entire Stock of Silk Dfes~es 
Chiffons. wash silk cre~es-all at ~pecial low pril;~. 

$5.95 Vahtes $3 t 95 
87.95 Values $5.95 . .. 

$9.75 Values $7.90 
615 Values $9~ 75 

.2.5 Ya)ues $16.75 

home. 
SlIv~r cnndlps finll pink roses 

Cormed tahle <I('col'lLlions. Mr, and 
JIII·S. KOlIl re<"ei vell a girt o( silvel'. 

Mrs. Yanda 
To Entertain 

Mrs. Ccol'l;e YlIllda. 1730 Musca
line av('n UE', will bp luncheon 
hoste~R to member~ oC the aux iliary 

5 U m mer tho\1sands -of time, -qt:eater 

layqr,Olfnds STANDA:RDR:El)'C~OWN 
ACOOLSAVINGOFMANY 

TRAVEL DOLLARS, TOO I 

• Let'. breale away mis 6UlllIQe,! No 
need to postpone that anticipated 
vacation a~ain this yea,. Not when 
dependable bUi far ... to all America'i 
,lonpul vacationland. are so low 1 

hQ:!. V",CATION F"'IlES 

PORTLAND 31.10 
SFQI\ANE .. 29.~0 
L. ANGELES 27.5Q 
SALT LAKE 19.90 
DENVER. , .11.90 
A.k Ag.nt For Vleotion Fa/J.t. 

.nJ Comp/4t. ~&:trmd;on. 

BUS DEPOT 

SUPERFUEL 
- ~--~ 

t'J'1HRIE times daily Allen King You've hurd about SuP."~ 
1 puta his jungle-bred Hou fu.1'1 more Live Power per qal4 
axid tigerl through their pao.. lon-but have you tried it? Hav. 
in Stand,~d, Oil's l-ive Pow.r you ,xPfp.lIced th.luter,~~ 
Show ... the most-talked·about away it gives your oar? Ita ... : 

: feature,ofthe 193~ Wor~d'IIF"ir. fo~ ... hig~ ep,ed OIL c\'':j 
1 Th. watching thOuallDda... Itr.tobel? Its easy vicrtory over 
junqle Live PowerinaolionI IDIt- tough hills? Ita day.long Itam~ 
p~,aliv.thoughitiJ, thiaauppl. ina and .conomy?: 
hmql. atrenqth il puny com-~. Good advic. in two~;r1S:1 
p"Ie~ to the responlive I4v. fry itl StoP in for Il ~ of 

f , ..... . \ 

~ower placed at your oommud Live Pow.r-at Jhe ... price \It 
inStandardRedCrownSuperfue!. of .. requlll1'.'; .... _ _ .. _~ ... 

Grinne ll. 

Mary Loulli6 ~'Ield of Des :Moll\ea, 
who was graduated tram tile Unl. 
verslty of Io"'a. In June, Vleltrd 
Sunday with Prof. Ol'ace Chaffee qt 
the soclQlogy depal·trnent. 

.. I ~ . 

Josephine KOlioCk of Bozeman. 
Mont., a aele~ate to th lowa can· 
ret'ence on child development and 
pal'ent ed'ueation, Is a gUe8t at th 
Ilome of prof. and Mrs. I. 1:... pol· 
lock, 212 Park road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lpo Carll\ody and 
80n, Jam 8, 515 Rund~1l street, have 
I'etul'\\ed trom, a 10 d"lY trip thrllugh. 
Canada and northern Michigan. 

Mr. ana, M!;I:J. TMo~ore J. "",orth. 
man oC' Miami, Fla., ILI'e guests of 
Prot. Md M,rs. J. Hubert Scott, 701 

Bayal-d stroet. 
. -..Mo ,'., 

I Wayne 1t.nlght ot ClInton\ WhO has 
,been travcll\nf In tho BlaCk hills, 
vi ited ' tile \!.Ollege oe engineering 
ye~terday. ~{r~ Knight received his 
degree In ,1931. 

HeJ'bert Brunz, a graduate oC the 
clA.9s of ~9S1, visited the co(les-c of 
jJn¢lne~i'\ng' yeslilrtlay. Mr. 13runz Is 
IlII employe at the Standard all 
com\lany_ 

m. W. ~euman, who Js teaching 
at tan-Oil colle~e, Helena, Mont., 
Vi8it~<r.1""· the " chemIstry dellartmcnt 
yesterday~ Mr. Neuman I' reivcd his 
degl'ee 11'1 1931. 

1 .. " 

f Ray Max wen of the faculty of 
OklahOma City university visited 
the chemistry dep~rtmellt Yf'Rter· 
<lay, During tho summ r, MI'. JI1ax· 
well will be Il ten.ch~\· ot the Uni
verSity of Tours unti will tmvel aJld 
t eac h on the Pacific coast. 

Mrs. C. E. Ilornlng (If Royal Oak, 
Mich., 11)15 gruduale oC th e school or 
nursing Is Visiting friends at lhs 
college of dentlslry. !:lhe was for
merly Georgia llel'\lard. ~11·s. tlel'\l · 
Ing Is staying at the home of J~dlth 
1\1. l:!ol;ustron. 

AI(l1\-iIL Chlb to 
Meet "'O\llOrfOW 

Altruga club mem1Jt'rs will me--l 
Cor luncheon tomon'ow noo\l al Mad 
lJaH\!,~ tea room. 

Mutchler, Harold Grlttltb, Irving 
:';chump, Hob~ rt Speidel, John 
Stout, John Steinmetz, Herbert 
Smith, William Duke, LOUis Zager, 
Ktnneth JOlles, Gibson Scott, Robert 
StevenS, \\'aUer Brown, Verne 
James, Jack VanHorn, JIICI( "'alters, 
p,u..¥ ¢j1i\t~ml\U.1. ;ll\d j;Jdw!n BI·cesf. 

A PProJ(lmately 40 member. of 
Fidelity hl'ialian Endeavof ~odlety 

nd their gueste, summer .... IOQ 
sludents who belon$' to the Cbrlstiall 
(·hurch. attended 0. SUI)per meeting 
Sunday aL 5 :30 p.m. In tbe churol\ 
parlOI"S. 

Three tables 'tormlng [In 'T' ",ere 
ifccol'at('d with oh l'l'y sprays. Dcc. 
oratiOnS In olher IlIlrts ot the room 
(onslsted of sun1'mer floweI'll. 

h'e n~~ 
Following' the Bupper &. program 

WIIB )lresellted under toe leadership 
<>{ '.I'heodore 1'l'rll\n. ~rgarei 
Sbro ' k pll\y~d a plano 8010. M,. 

companied by Miss Sl\rock, Jose. 
,.hlne Sidwel\, u. m lllh\!r ot tile ali. 
~tate high ~choo l orchestra, pre· 
sented all oboe 80)0. 

Hobert Jledl\'c8 sang a . barl\~~e 
>01<1 accompanied .by j'jJsther 'Belie 
. {ool-e. Clal'k ;Hlggenb9\h!\m ~~. 

~Iud d th PNgram by presenting 
as plano-aCCOl'dlall aOl08 "Anchors 
Away: ' "The il('lIs of St. Mary's," 
~nd "The CassooDs March." ' 

1I6(lge8 Lead SiJlglnr: 
)!t •. lledges led In g1'OUP singing 

which was !lceompnnled by :MIss 
~100l·e. 

Virginia Eichler and Helen Kadleo 
Iwere co·chalt·men for the SUPPer 

nd meeting. 'l'h y were assisted by 
Llllss 1IIoore, MI'. Hedges, Cla\l~c 

artbOlow, Eleanor Eichler, AQ~ 

aid Kadlec, l\l'ary Sunler. GladY8 
l3urthOlow, an(l Mr. Yerian. 

Law Grqduate 
Wed s in Omaha 

Clarice Stanley of Cedar nupld. 
ancJ Leo J. Cohrt of Waterloo, grlld
uute of the college of law, wlll wet! 
June ~S In the COngregational 
church In Omaha, NCb. The Rev. 
Clifford M. Reynolds will officiate . 

Mr. ohrt, I\OW practicing laW In 
Waterluo. IA an nlumnus of Phi 
Kappa ral social fraternity, al\d Phi 
Deltl1 Pol legal fraternity. 

.\1 rs. 'l'l10m9.11 8ro-wll 
Will Ent rtaln 

Mrs. ThomM Brown, 405 E. Jer. 
ferson str et, will entertain at ~ 
luncheon tomorrow at the Iowa 
City Country clubbo\l$e. Mr8. Tbeo. 
601'0 J. WOl'thman or Mlam~ Fla., ~ 
guest at Mrs. J. Hub\)rt Scott, wilt 
/le an o\li ot town guest at iJIIj 

party. 

Ml~NBOPOL1S (AP)-?rtnneapo· 
lis wa~ the shrine oC Shrlnedom to
day as north. and soutb met amid 
th!' color or tile orient In this mecca 
fOl' four day~ or Masonry's tun· 
making order, th Rlxtl~th annual 
convention of tilp Imprrlal council. 

.... I" lilt 
3uDe 

. . I .. 

"Iearance 
Ready-to·Wear Dept-Second Floor 

Choice of all 
SPRING SILK DRE E 

including Janet Walker dre es that old to 20,00 

$3 $5 $7 $10 
Choice of all 

, " PRI G SUITS AND COATS 
includiilR' knitted silk bouc141 suit • values to $45,00 

$7 $10 $15 $18 $25 
Choice of 

SUM fER WASH SVlTS 
f]'ano,e~ IIn4 Swagger styles, LiDen, Pique 

Cloth, reduced. choice- • 

$2.98 to $7.95 
Ctw~ce of Special Groups of 
SIU\ AND WOOL KlRTS 

Waffle 

$~~ Blo~es and weaters, values to $3,00; choice at 

$1.59 
Choice of our fiqc t wool (Iannel ~tnd, 
• CREPE KIRT 

Ats9 sll~ crepe skirt , tri~ swea~er set, il\e blouses 
I\"~ s\lfd\n4! sport jail. 98'S to 3.9. "oice {It 

350 FINE WAH DRESSES 

·A.merica's be t brands-Nelly Don, Marcy Lee, 
~,Jey,.rd, Sliony Sue, Janet Walker. 

1 : 
Everyone ~uaranteed Cast color, ec:ially Pficed at 

$l1\98 $~r9a 3.98 to $7.95 
For la~re WOll\e.\\ who wi h Ilqa~ter and Iwlf st.ze, 
we have ' the Marie Dre sler Was~ Dresse I s~ 
37 \~ til 50 Y:!-

$1.98 $2.98 $3.98 

Certified Cold atorage and 
'\lr Re.,I\lring and q~a"ln&' 

• 

I'~ 

Wi lin 
Ju o. 
liB (. I 
lUIIi ~ 
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I CONGRESS 

I Concludes Historic 
S SSiOll 

• (Continued from pall'e 1) 

to all (he nu.tlon'H munelary gold, 
Inclutlln,; lhat held hy the {edet'al 
reserve L,,"k8; tb 1<'1'1\,] "oIU eCJulyll.
lent of the dolln I' was red ueed llY 40 
llel' relll. Goltl was wtthdl'llwn ell
tirely [,'fJUl ('jrculaLJotl exc~Pt r,u' 
1)l\yment of fMel!;1l tl'nile hnlunccs. 
~'he "ll.lIon wua i>lucoiJ uJl011 WtJllt 
trcuMUry l'xp~r(" llesc l'l!)Cu U.!I "U II 

IlItel'llo.t,onal gola bullion bllsls," 
J''1~m the profit a"l'" Jl1g Lo tb~ 

treasury when llle ~~I ('9n lcnt or 
the ,\!)ttal' waH I','oluef'/l. ,n~I'(\ \VaM 
ereated a 12,OOO,OOO,OOOllltlblllwllon 
lund, I'ctently ]lilt to ,\11 t 'lsl, ot 
keeping (orl'ign l'Xc\1I1nge quotntions 
at the l~ve l d~sll'('(l hy tbe admlnJ8' 
(ration. 

'1'1Ie .,'uson'~ ~1f)1I(\ too, So.w the 
enuctnl' nl of 11'1011<'III,y lcg'iahllon 
that h'Arkell bal'k to lb' "liver in
fiallolllll 's u.ntl ."Ulln\TJ Jonl1il1S" 
Bryan, A t th~ Ul'glo.g Q£' the Sllvl'l' 
inflatlonisls anu sc'H\torli r,rom tI'e 
8tat~s lll'oducing tl11/.~ nl('(ul, t11e 
))rclllolf'lIt agrped to t llll8sUg" Of .. 
mell~U 1'", staling it to bo a nall f)lIul 
t",ttcy til/It one 'Jual'tel' of the II' a
SUI'Y'S metullc monetary reserves be 
mulnlnln<'d In sliver. 

Storie ~rha Ilgc JIIIl 
'fhe alocl< eXCllal1lre blli Cl'<'!\tcu a 

speciai commissIon O[ five to ['('gu, 
iute t hI' Hlock market, outl!lwecl 
malllpulullve m·ncUre.. Ilml gavc th 
It'dpl'al I','S'" Vl' \lI>Ill'1l ulithOl'lly to 
fix mlililltlim margin rpquit'Nllent:;. 

A rld~\' was atUu:'hCd, with thl' ftc· 
~uleij~ "\('e of th" tl<lll1inlMtralioll to 
IIlJe''Illize the KPcurilleli net of 1033. 

To hCIr) provltll' bu.ln(,ss men wHh 
credit nc('dl'll for ,'xpal1Minn, both 

Mining Boy 

Edward Graham, Jr., 7 year 
old hicago boy, who disappear
ed three days ago. A wide search 
on the pal't of poliee, relatives 
and playmates J1II 8 fa iled to re
vral any cIne liS to tbe .child 's 
w]lcreabouts, 

Il,e nation's ,'e"enue~ by $417,000,. 

000 all J t Ightl'n up the L'lwS so that 

c\'al!.lon o[ taxation wou ld be rc(l uc

ed to.1 minimu m waR enacted. 

I n tho field of forelgn affalrs, the 

prp~I(IAll t also Buffered a uafeat, 'rhe 

r 

Plan Funeral For 
Mrs. H. Villhll1ler 

H ~ r e TOD1ol'roW 

Fu neral service for ~fl'B, H enry 
V\llhauer, 64, who died early yes· 
terday mornIng, wil l be at the Ho
henscltuh mortuary at 3:30 !l.m. to· 
morrow, the Rev. IT. D, Henry, pas· 
lor oC the First Methodist church , 
oWclating. Burial will be in Oo.k· 
la nd cemeter)', 

Born in Germany, she came to 
America. with her parents a nd had 
lived in Iowa City since .she wna 
th,'ee years old. 

Mrs, Vi lihauel' is survived by her 
husband ; fIve daughte l'H, Mrs. Ed, 
ward Goettesche, Ch icago, ] 11., Mrs. 
R. H , Vogle, ' Vest 1.1berty, an\1 MI'S, 
Max Vogle, Mrs, Charles M!lIs and 
lIfrs, Carl Chadek of Iowa City: four 
sons, LOllis, 'VllIlam, Henry, and 
Phillip Vlll hauer, a ll of IOWlL City; 
two sisters, Mrs, John lIonzlnger 
anel Mrs. Edward l~lsher of Iowa 
City; (wen ty·elght gra.ndchlldren; 
and one great g l'anrlch lld, 

Nine Members Of 
Lodge Will Receive 

Awards at Meeting 

Nin e members of Corinth lodge, 
No. 24, Knights of Pythias, wJII be 
Ilwarlied tlVon ty·flve yE'ar jewels 8.!! 

a pal't of the observance of the s Ix· 
tieth IUIn lversal'y of the rounding 
of the local organ ization today. 

Grand Ch anc~lIor Arthm' Gren
aln g of l\IuAcatln~ wlli make we 
pr~se l1 tatlons to J<;nllfhts , .. , H. 
Bail ey, .John E. Colbert, L. II. <'off. 
man, Alber t D, (lrahuJII, Fl'e\1 
Grandrath, '''. A. lIal'per, T . Dell 
Kelley, August Pieper, and I"red 
Stevens, at the , cel'~monles at 2 

hO\lSl.'H f",Skeci (l. IlH'(l.'IUL'e, Ilulhol'iz- "pnutl' refuseu to con~en ttl) \'atiflca- A number of ne\v members w ill be 
Ing th~ federal rcsen'!' banks aIH1 tlon o[ tIle st. Law,'ence seawaY a.nrl given the rank of page at the Barne 
the recl)OO!lt "\lct Ion corporalion to )lOWN' treaty with cana,la, whioh meellng, 
mukc IconR to Industry directlY or lim chi.! execullVll haa u l'ged. ' rhe ------=--

o'clock this nftel'l1oon. 

throu,: \] memllN' lIl11II,R, with I he lal· Iowa G,'aduate 
IeI' nH~umiJ1j.t 20 pcI' C<'lll of the riHk, ,'ot" WIIH 4G [01' ratification to 42 

'1'0 '11~ke the l'oful\'e o[ l)unlll'uplPY .. gnlnM, A two-thll'us majorIty was Marries Kathleen 
easl!'r ;111' the hanaNsed corporation:; necess 'll v, C II Y d 
and mUni('lp,lllti"H, meaSures WN'e In addition, congress produced .. 0 ey ester o-y, 
Ilel'rel'U"1 whel'('hy reOl'!(anlzalion ml'asu,'p whleh Ims hau an i011101'
plans unproved hy 1 h~ courts and" tant be;JI'lng upon the continUing In

stated PI'oporlion of cr('dltor8 would tcrnallunal disagreement upon pay
be hln,lh,g upon the mlnOl'il; of ment of wa,· debts. It was the J'}h n
rrNlitor:J. ]11 the ('ltse o[ corporn- son bill, declaring any nation In ar· 
tionM thl.q wa~ a mllJIJrilY of Indivill- l'eRrs in its payments to this country 
unl er."Iitol·S r"pl'e><enlil1g 66 2-3 pel' JI1 defal'lt alld IneligIble to receive 
,,('nt O! till' dollal' Vollln1/' of clall1l~ 
"!laln·t the COr]loru\iOI1 In tJucsllon, 
]l'ur nt U 11 jci[}a Ii tll"S t he n(l('('s~nr i 
1)I'()IJllrtlUlI waR 75 )'ler c('nt. 

J)PIJosit JnslIl'lIl1('e (,Ollti ll lll'l1 

Thp \t'I1Ij'lOral'y <lPllo~lt IIl"Ur.lnc~ 

plal1 \\'O;j continued [or one year 
with till' maximu'n individual de
po"lt guara n tep lncrea""d from 
$2,500 10 $5,000. BontJ~ of the hom" 
owners loall corporation and the 
farm crl'oJlt aclmillialmtioll were 
gunl'Un:l'e,1 as to hoth Principal Il.nd 
InlereHt. 

AI11N'io',1II c"pdit, 
At Pr"sid~nt Hoosevelt's request a 

joint resolution Wfts adopted unllel' 
wllkh i.c prohliJiteiJ the sale oC arm:! 
:tn\l mllnitions Inlended Cor use In 
lh(' wur between Pal'agUay and Bo
Irvia, in nn effort to tel'mlnale Ihat 
Irloody conflict. 

ApproprIations fOl' the next flsco.! 
year totalled more than $6,800,000,-
000 a" pgtimatcd hy Sena.tor Robin
SOn of A l'l{ansa.q, the Democratic 
leader, In addItion to $950,000,000 
item for continuation of the Ci\,11 
works Hdl11lnistration thl'ough th'.! 

Kathleen Coffey oC Wellman and 
EdlVar 1 D. Morrison, Jr., of Wa.sh
ington, l a" graduute of the Univer
si ty Of IOlVa colloge of law, wer e 
marrl~d at 8 p.rn, yesterdllY In lhe 
'Yellman Methodist chul·clo. p,'i'S'
dent Harl'Y 101, Gage of Coe coli ego 
read lh~ wedding service. 
Atle~dants of the bridal oouple 

were Mrs. William R. MOI'S'an of 
Chicago, slslel' oC Ihe bride, LacY 
Bell of McGregor, Dorolhy Durian 
Of Wellman, Lola Jean Coffey of 
Wellman, Menltt McDaniel of Well
man, lqances >lnu Hubert Coffey, 
Charles l~austrup of Council Bluffs, 
anu David Elder of Washington, 

Iowll City gue.,ts at the weddln~ 
were Mr, and 1I[I·s. Hunton D. ~Ji-
man, b"c,tller-In-law and 
the brl,I(/;,I'oom. 

sister ot 
A (,OlTlInl"Hlon of "<,veil was ~f.'l up 

to contNll the communicll.tionc sys
tem of t hI' C011l1try, 111\'f'sligat(' ('er
lain l,haHP:. or It and report hack 10 
('onttre.J"I. j\ nollwr mOUSut I lU·O

hlbllt'fJ I e,lcral courts f"om issulnl!; 
InjunctIOns against ratc decisIons of 
slate ut,lillrs commissiOn!!, 

late mqllths of last wlnt~r, The sec- I .,--
ol1d de~ici"ncy bill also authorized Iowa Graduates 
tho presirl{'nt to devote for rl'li"r 
\lllrpos".; lInf'xIlCnoled hal(ll1ces or lhe Marry June 14 

Agrl'ultllr<', t"o, rpcl'lved a genN'
ou" ~hltl· ot l'OIl(;l'essional attention, 
(lroducl"g nllmcrOIl'; ,li~jJutes OVN' 
tho alms or the ndlllinisll',.tion ill 
this reRpeN and chllrges that Tug
well and other tlresl<]cnl1al advi"el's 
wer trylll!: to "regiment" the 

rpconsn·u{'tion corporation o.nd the 
JlVblic works adrninlstration, run
ning Into the billions, 

Lampe and Lemon 
Attend Synod At 
Red Oak This Week 

farmer<, Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direotol' 
Perk I'll th!' 1110Ht Importa"t (f the school of religion, left 811n

nmong lhl' ugl'icul(ul'al bills enacted auy for n!'(\ Oak to attend the an
WaR th~ nankhcad COlton bill, rum d ,1ual meNlng of the Presbyterian 
ul comllul,oJ'Y I'(dll '(ion or cotlon ,6)'lIod \vhich convenes there this 
production lhi$ Yea1' to lO,OOO,OOO \ eel" 
th"oul:ll n tax pllle,'a on ali hales 'J'he Rev. 'V, P. V'mon left t his 
over th:, t fil!;ul'c. morning to attend the sessions of 

TI'~ nm Enacted the SynOd. He wlil pr esent 0. report 
A tax bill Hllmate,l to Increase or the 'Vest.m>nster foun dation. 

A.t Canton, S. D. 
Anllouncement of tho marriage at 

J~lIell Anne LewiSOn ot Canton, S, 
), to Albert G, IIoyem 01 Sioux 

1"alls, S. D., both unIversity grad
uates, wllleh occurred J une 14 o.t 
Canton, has been received in l owl\, 
Oi ty, 

Mr. Hoyem received his Ph,D. de
g ree In ·pllyslcs h~re In 1931. IT!> 
1s !lOW on the faculty or Augustan!\. 
(ollege o.t Sioux Falls. lIe j9 0. J1lern
le,' of Gamma Alpha, gradllate 
~cienl:l(le frat rntty, and of Sigrna 
X I, national honorary BclcntiCic ( ra
tern1ly. 

Mrs. Hoycm receiv~d an M.A, de
g ree from the U niversity at Iowa in 
1020, 

I 
A.RMY FLYERS PREP ARE FOR STRATOSPHERE FLIGHT 

['~ pal'ations ro' bciog COllll)letod £01' tlle pl'oposeu j)Jigh.t of Capt. A, W, tcvcns Ilnd Mlljor 
Wi li llm B. Kt' jllll'l', U,S,A" into lllc :;tJIIllo phcr f"om ~ point n or Rapid City, S. D" Jate in 
Ju c, H t'udqullr t.l'l'H 1'01' the fli ght IIIlV been estnbJillhed, and &uth Dakota Jlational guard men 
)18 11' / )(1(' 11 Imsil,Y Nl{(lIgod ' nl ondhlg gO!! tank to {ill the 3jooO,000 ,cubic foot bag, which Cap
tain l ' tCVClll:l lUll! Mujor Kepncr hope wW Ic8rq their gomlwa 15 or llJ()re miles higJl, 

THE DAlLY tMrA ClTY . . " . I CORALVILLE NEWS J ,WmJI BeMins New 
• • P~;Fe_ure l 

¥ r., ILIId Mf~' .A. 1'- ;W~, o.t Paaa· 
della., Cal., are vl8ltlng at tbe home 
(Jt Mr. aM 'fill'll . ft«1 iJIs'ht. 

I da MLller has I"eturt\ed to ller 
hOJt\e liner a tew weeka viIIlt with 
frie nds In Kansas CIty. Mo, 

Frank McGinnis \1118 arrIved f10m 
Camornla io vl,lt his mother, lire. 
Clam McQlnnls, ' WhO Is 01 at I the 
horne oC her lIoo·ln·llI,w al\d daugh· 
tel', MI', and Mrs. A. T, Crawford. 

~ ,'tl 

Mo.xlne Myersflaa 'retunJet! home 
!I'OIll a \/Ial\ in Chloago, 

. ---.:- . 
I , 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ij1d ~oll~er " and 
fum lIy spent the _ek ' end ' with 
(rlen~" a nd relatlvell III Washing· 
ton, l a . - , 

s.,rJe, Gardea Talks 

''''W'srrr 11a8 (naugurated two new 
JU:OCra'D.I tbls summer. These 
brOadcu~t.! fea ture tbe "radIo stylist" 
and garllen t a lka. 

Ber!\1ce Bntnl!, gradu te or tbe 
home ~~omlC8 deJ)i.rt.meot alld oC 
the sC'bool Of JburnaJlsm, Is the radio 
s tylist. She may be h ani at 11:50 
a ,ro. Monday, \Vedne8day, and Ji'1'I
day. Miss Burns will present I1(,W8 

at the I:.t eat s tyles In elothCll, {<lOti, 

a nd horo deeoration. 

At 11'60 a ,m , on TUeSday tlnd 
Ti1 urs<l ay .Tean S tou t, J4 DC I owa 
o ty, and Prof, H, C. Harshbarger ot 
lhe !lpeerb ~artr;nent, as Jane ilIld 
~n'y, wlll g ive information ('un
cernl ng gurde ns, T hrough lh Ir con
ver8:l.tlon, t hey wlU Suggest arr nge
ftl8tita fOr gardens and g!\'e hleas 
concern g t \Jelr care, 

Leo White l'\a". retu~ tlome af. ~ 
tel' ;jp~ndlng a. tew' c!ilY8 wIth iUs Poliee Judg~ Gives 
gl'UnlJPa.rents , Mr, 81l..d Mrs, Chris Sent6llce8 1.0 Three 
Peterson, 

ponce Judge II, W. Veslermark 
M,'. and Mrs, :1, ,,:, tsr.ntlatatt'er llJlSSed sentences 011 three mell who 

antl daugbttlr JUlie . sP4lllt" '8!1ndlY a ppeared OJI . tpa l'ges ot Intoxication 
('venin&, \"llh fl1ends in T iffin . yell lertiay. Red K eyes l'ecl.'lved six 

i" 

'tI'... t ~- . .. 

-.... -
daYB t Ilibol' In the cIty park. A. 
lIIall who g v hIs nnme WI E, 1.. 
"'alton look five tiaya rath I' th n 
pay Il. $10 tine. A 30 da)' nl nee 

'Qgalnst John olllni', Jr" was 
pended dllring gO()(l beha\'lor. 

Merchants to Make 
Applications For 

Busine s Pel"lDi6! 

A. J. H:otz Of Iowa CIty, rif.ld J'ep
resentatlve o( lb Iowa. state boatd 
oC 11""'., menl and raylew (or this 
scctlon oC the sillte, will be in the 
office oC the Cho.mber <lC Commerce 
this mOl'nill~ for tho conv nlenee 
of Iowa City m('rch nts who Wish. 
to lIlo.ke application (01' 1)~rl11lt8 LO 

do business. 
Mr. lIOU calla all ntioll to the 

rollowJn provisions oC tbe Iowa I' -

tall 8:l.les 1.a.'f acl: 
"Ev I'y person d sirIng til engage 

In or oonlJuot bualnl'H as a. r lall
,'I' Wltl1ltl thL~ /ltate shall CIIe with 
1 he b03rol an appllcD lIun lor a. per
mit or permltJl. 

"It ha.ll be urtt'awtul (or any per
o;on to engage In 01' lI'(lJl8&ol busI
ness as a retaIl r without n. permit 
or lWI·ml1s." 

The act staIr. that enlf~lng In 
bu~ll1rll:i without lL permlt Is punish. 
ublo liS u. mls()ernean J;., 

(For the Entire Year) 

Plans Not Fi.bis~ 
For Funeral Rites 

Funeral ar1'8npments tor Mra. 
Carl IMtrrlck or Denv r, Colo" .bad 
aat beeo completed \alit night . lll'll. 

h rrlek, formerlY Oen v!eYe Bang
.. t I' oC Iowa Cll)" died lIuddenJy at 
the hem1!l of ber afat r In Omaha, 
Neb., Saturday mornIng. 

he Is the nlt'Ce oC Ruth OBoome 
und Mrs. Barbara O'Brien oe Iowa 
City, 

Plan Servic For 
Fred H. Grandrath 

Funeral servIce tor Fred 
Orandrath, 77, who died FrIday at 
the home 01 his daU&'hter, MrB_ D. 
G. Uwr, in St. Paul, Mlnn .. wUl be 
at th Hobenachuh mortuary at 
o'clock loday with the Rev, MarcIW. 
L. B ch oCrlclalhUf. Knl&bts o.t 
F)'thlns lodg , or whk!h M r. Gra1l<l
rat h was a member, wUl have 
<,harge ot the burln.1 rvlce at Dak· 
land cemetery. 

Idaho Fh·OoVft'nor ~ 
LEWISTON, ldabO, June 18 (AP) 

-EI'n st L. Parker, 6 , lieutenant 
go\'~rnor ot IdahO In 1917 a nd 1918 
and ehalrman ot t he St te council 

, - r 
of deCenee during the World war, 
aled at his home II re today afte r 

1I III ot se. e .... 1 Yeanr. Bora 
a t 8Jgourn ey, Iowa, he cam to 
IdAho in I 5. '" 

'~L19. l'II ne 1 (AP~ 
Appointment oC Mitc.bell V. Charn~ 
ley ot I owa s tate COIl~p ot Am • 
ol&., lUI aai8tant prur-r ot joumaJ
lam at tile UnlVeNlty of Illn~80ta. 

was 1Wt~-'1Ed today by t be board 
ots. 

Max~eU, 
Route 
Coffee 

ts~
e1e181i"elY 

at 
Whet's No. ~1 

Will Bring The Daily Iowan 
, 

Right To Your· Door Every Morn .. 
Utg [eXcept Monday) for an Entire 

~, JI '. 

Vfar! 

~his price of four dollars is the annual offer 
given by The Daily Iowan for persons who 
Hke to have their news in the morning with 
their breakfast coffee. 

• , -' 

Ypur invest~ent of a little over one cent a 
day will bril\g yop a great amount of 'pleas .. 
ure and information and ~nable you to '~en .. 
joy that satisfaction of having the flews firsf. 

. . 
Dial 4191 Today~Don't Miss Another fssue! 

• 
," 

(For the Entire Year) 



,ibtJ iJailU. ~.11 
·,blJshed .VeJ7 morning except 1110114&), II)' 8tudeDt .,Jbllo.. ~t~?n. ~oorpor,&ted, ad lU-180 Iowa avenue. IOWa 

€:Ity, lo\. a. fed At. PownaW. _D_lr_ec_to_r. _____ _ 

BoIIirlt ot ~.'·u~te ... ; F-;a.nk 1'.. Mott, PaulO. Paak ..... 
M. KaeEwm· b",1ney 0-. Wlntt'IIA Pbyllia Klobael, Harold 
W. C_III, ~ C. ~sJll, ~~berle MolllIhlnDe),. Lum
ulld WIkIoL 

Harry S. fAmker (kllll lI'al Ma.naaer 
William P. HageboeU. .. USlJolla nt General Ma.napr 

-..:.:..:::.:==-.:::..==:.....:..:;;.;..- ... -- ------~-.. I 
Entered ae secoad clasa a:II1\'l ,..ltter at tbe po.t oUlce 

at Iowa City, Jowa,. under tMI &ell: of Conrreaa of Karah 
2, 1879. • ! 

SubscrIption rat_By mall\. .0" per ),ear; II)' OIUTW, 
15 cent. weeki),. ,0 per ),ear. 

Th. Associated Prell8 III exclllllfto, II)' entitled to u .. to!' 
republiCation of all aew, dl'Datcbel~ credited to It or aot 
otberwtse credited lD thla paper &114\ \ alao tb. local Il.W. 
publlsbed bereln. 

All rlgbts of republlcatloD ot .,eol 'al dl.patobta hvtln 
are also reserved. 
;::"':---~---':':""'--------~I ------
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Children, Parents 
'And the New Deal 'f1 

TODA Y SEVERAL hundred parents 
and teachers interested in problems of 

parent development and child welfare wilr. 
meet on the University of Iowa. campus for
the eighth annual conference for considera
tion of these problems. 

This year's meeting is of spee.tal signi
ficance. 'l'hroughout the nation silr''1s point 
to the importance of a clearer undel·stand
ing of this question. The entire sitnation 
with regard to a study of the child-parent 
r elationship and parent training ha as
sumed new proportions in the last year~ 

'rhree factors have been constantly .at 
play to produce the new recognition of th:ia 
problem in the midst of the "new deal" in' 
the United States. 

First, and most obvious, is th'C position 
of tho American family in a period of 
emerging economic conditions. Coming out 
of the slough of economic depression, 
America has sought means of rebuilding 
the family, weakened in the lean years, on 
a sounder basis-a foundation which will 
outlast economic change. 

The "new deal" has attempted to foster 
changes for the good of society, looking to
ward a new soeial order of greater leisure 
and opportunities for individual develop
ment. It is of first importance that par
ents, as well as childrcn, be educated in 
preparation for that order. 

The second factor is the establishment 
of emergency nursery schools throughout 
the United States by the federal govern
ment. Though preschools have been devel
oped in several statcs-the University of 
Iowa has becn a pioneer in this movement 
-the present vcnture marks the first at
tern pt to study early child training on a 
nation-wide scale. 

The success of this experiment must ne
cessarily depend upon the understanding 
of the men and women in charge of the 
preschools. Nation-wide attention has 
thus been focused upon a study of the psy
chology of early childhood and means of 
child training. 

The third factor which has made the 
conference a significant one is the new at
tention being directed to adult education in 
the United Statcs through the 18 training 
centers for teachers in various universi
ties. 

One of th ese centers has been established 
at the Univer 'ity of Iowa. About 35 un
employed teachers from three states are 
now engaged in a study of the speeial tech
nics and procedure involved in adult edu
cation in industrial centers. 

With educators of national importance 
here to addre the various sessions, Iowa's 
eighth annual confercnce will be the sub
ject of nation-wide interest and its results 
a matter of great importance to Iowa. 

A Playboy's Plaything 
Gets the Gate 

NEW YORK CITY awoke Saturday 
morning to find that tbe "new deal" 

had arrived full blast. For Friday Mayor 
Fiorello n. LaGuardia had ordered the 
dismantling of the city's official "welcom
ing" yacht, the Macom. 

The mayor set forth a reason for his or
der which was not only logical, but which 
undoubtedly carried great appeal to the 
city's taxpayers. The $35,000 which the 
city pays for its upkeep every year he 
termed a "needless expense. " 

When the history of New York city 
comes to be written, the Maeom will playa 
significont role, as a symbol of "the good 
old days,)) when Gotham had a playboy 
mayor. 

The history will be replete with halftone 
illustrations of the yacht, decorated in re
gal attire, carrying a young man dressed 
in natty clothes, including $40 shoes and 
thr most faRhionable suh. The young man 
will have a hnge golilen "key to the city" 
and perhaps a slight hangover. 

There will 00 hundreds of pictures of 
l\{ayor Walker, chief of the Tammany wig
wam, greeting celebrities on the steps of 
the city hall in. the days whcn the city hall 
and Tammany were "like that." 

Among them will be the returninlf At
lontic hcro, Charles A. Lindbergh. Mary 
Pickford will be included several times. 
Overseas flyers will have the edge, but 
movio stars, foothall playC1'8, scientists, and 
army men win also have dozens of pictures. 

'fhose were the "good old days" indeed 
-wh n New York city spent enough 
money cleaning up the streets the day af
ter a wolcoming to lSupport several hundred 
destitute families-when flowers and whis
tles and bells and Mayor Jimmie's speeches 
were the order of the day. 

13l1t the old order chanl{eth, EC:OIlOMr 14 

M 

the order of this day-and the 1.laeQm, re
minder of the Walker regime, must go, 88 
the former mayor has gone . 

II What Others n§] 
Dog Day. 

(From The Christian SclenCle Mooltor) 
If pet dogs begin assuming an ul(laccustomed 

air ot dignity as tbey strut around tbe house for 
the next tew _0. do not bc surprised. Signs 
ot sudden haughUness are not wlthout due slg. 
nltlcance. It cantne friends begin to "put on tho 
dog," it will only mean that they have somebow 
or other got wind of the NRA code. 

No wonder tall" are wagging wltb selt·h:nport
ance. Ten yeai'll agO the business ot sU(Jplylng 
canned food to Fldo was nothing but an infant. 
or perhaps onc oll8'ht to say, puppy industry. 
Dop were ted mainly on leftovers and In their 
llimple dOCile way seemed to like the Idea. But 
now things are changed. Dog·food has become 
"big" buslneaB. 

One hundred and five factories In the United 
8tatea employ 2,000 workers in producing a bal
anced diet In shIny ealIS for good doggies while 
sales reach tbe almost :!ricredlble total of over 
1100.000,000 annually. III It lJurprislng tbat the 
dop' unIon Is a bit upstage? 

And noW to cap the climax the NRA has taken 
a hand and a. dog·food code goes Into effect to
day. Wben the dogs of Amer-Ica learn the de
tails there will unquestionably be a chorus of 
IlPpreclattve woofa all over the country. Specl. 
flcatlons require that all dog food must POSseSIl 
"reuonable standards ot Identity and biological 
vallie necelilBa.rY to prevent deception, traud and 
unfair competltlon." Cans must be confined to 
four alzes; labels mUllt be attnacUve and easy to 
read. Can ally dog ask more? 

Yet with all this solicitude certain misglvfl1A'8 
w.ll1 , not down. For Jnstance. will governmental 
allthodty deal harshly with some old·faa!lLonp.d 
pet who 8tlll Insists on Sitting UP at table and 
dlnl~ on wbatever tbe tamlly cares to throw 
him! And will there be a cracking down on the 
detl&nt pup who, In spite ot all kindly eftort to 
refi'" his eating habits , stili buries and digs up 
old bones wIthout the slightest regard to their 
dietary virtues These are Indeed problems 
.ahead for the dog days. 

~-------------------------------
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ComparuoIlA" between the government of this 
country and ttlat .of Great Britain are becoming 
tedious. Almost every political observer In the 
United States and England has expressed blm· 
&elf at length 1n the national magazines on whe· 
ther John BuJl or Uncle Sam Is abead, and how 
far. In thll race for recovery. Tbe fact that there 
is no answer tor the llimple reason that they are 
not running on the same track, soems to makll 
little difference. 

But there Is lIOIIIe value In all 01 this, espe. 
cla1J,. to the American public, ani! one should 
Dol Ipore wbat COlWlleots are made DO matter 
how t.irellOme the,. become. 

The greatest danger the American voter faces 
now as always Is tbe danger that partisan con· 
troversy wlJl rob him ot the broad perspective 
without which . he cannot possIbly make Intelli
gent decisions. 

Without thl. per&pectJve he Is certain to fall 
vldlm to meaDlnldeas phrases which. like 111&0 

CUUI of all kinds, were ' deslCDed for no rellllOlll 
bat to 1lec10Dcl his thinking. 

For that reaaon It behoovell hIm to acquaint 
blmself lUI tboroughly as be. possibly can with 
current progreaB not only In England. but in thQ 
other principal nation a of tbe world. Only tn that 
way can he Jnte11lgently relate the Amerfcan 
IIcene In the pattern of world affairs, and In do
tnl" 10 reach conclusions worthy of himself. 

• • • 
The complete lallure of the second five ,.ear 

pIaa woaId be news the bourcols P~8 ID this 
put 01 tilt world would IIieze upon ,nth avlcJlb·. 
Bui even that would be hardly ... Ilgnlflcant as 
tbo De", &bat 014 Lady Fashion Is no lancer In. 
ellUe ... I"" ... Soviet RwIeIan Is eoncernei!. 

Wben the Soviets began their revoluUonary 
experiment, all the old capitalist illusions were 
to be thrown overboard and life was to be Ifved 
on a toundaUon ot finn common sense. 

TIle aHndlvellM8 of women W88 to be me .. 
8IlI'IId .,. their -W contribution; 1Ifll[ __ to be 

.trlpped 01 it. arilflc1al allure and put on .. 
IOUn4I .. wh~ buIs; WOO". were to be 
"COIIII'IIM," DO 1001'&, no leA. 

It Wall a good theory. but tt didn't work. It 
was alright to be admired and respected. but 
after an. admiratIon and respeot are only In
cidentaL 

AacJ DOW SovIet women are cettinc their 
brla'bt colon and their lipstick and their toenail 
poIlab .... tbelr JIIIIn)eJ. Uld pennanea.t.. AJld 
.., lllMt B. 

• • • 
8ecretary Ick. came very near the heart of 

80metltinc or other lfaturday when he. asked, tn 
defellle of the Brain Trust, ioU not the brain. 
what part of the anatomy should be employed 
In U~ solution of our national problem.?" 

...-pOn Pryor 

~y IOW~, IQWA CITY 

STRANGE' AS IT SEEMS-By Joh" Hix 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By HaTTiwn CaTToll 

HOLLYWOOD -If Joel McCrea ner 1n which the European star h8.8 you are smart, you'lI not let the 
had th& time to train, hll might maintained his athleUc figure. One tasty dishes tempt you to disregard 
easily qualify for the discus throw in starts In the living room with cock. their advice. 

tails and hors d'oeuvres of caviar, 

cheese and little sausages wrapped KNIOK.KNACKS: 

the 1936 Olympic games. As an un· 
dergraduate at Pomona college, Joel 
tossed the platter within striking 
d1stance ot the world's record. Re· with bacon. The m&al proper leads La. Dietrlch's lateat escort to the 
cently. at his ranch bome. he has oCf wltb herring and eel, then glorl. 
taken up the sport again and, the fied raw hamburger witb yellow of night spots Is the youthful Douglas 
other day, the steel tape showed hili raw egg stJrred Into tbe onlon.sea. Montgomery. They were at the 
best tOaB at 166 feet. While this is soned meat. Entrees Include 8.8 Klng's cl ub together. Aud. at another 
stili 12 feet 8 7·8 1nche8 short of the I many as 10 or 15 dlfterent kind ot table. Claudette Colbert and Pal De 
present world's record, It 1s well meats and the main course may be Cicco . .. Helen Cohan Is III and 
over the distance made by several of chicken with potatoes and green will withdraw as a Wamp\,ls baby 
the entranta In the 1932 Olympic peas. Dessert Is apple cake, prune· star. Jean Chadburn. tho first 11.1· 
held In Los Angeles. pudding (I (alter hopelessly, of tern ate, will take her place In the 

course, on the Danish names) and trek to the Shrine conventJon. Jnci· 
another variety of cake. Then come dentally this gives B. P. Schulberg 

Threat of the Catholic church to the cheeses, a.nd If your arc lucky. two of the Wampus stars. He also 
Brisson may bring out a 25·year·old holds Jaqu ellne Wells under con· 
piece·de·reslstance made by his own tract .. . Not satts!led with owning 
mother. The meal finishes up with a lion Ted Healy Is dickering to 
trults, but there 1s Danlsb pastry buy Young Peter Jackson, one of the 
later with lIquers and, it yOU can lightweight contenders ... Etbel 
manage It later on, a Danish sa.nd· Merman, who'JI act as well as sing 
wlch. In Samuel Goldwyn's ncw Cantor 

ban motion picture houses has given 
Hollywood its worst scare and there 
Isa scramble to de·sex coming films. 
Despite the serfousness of the sltua· 
tion, certaln comic angles have de· 
veloped. For Instance, the Majestic 
Picture 111m which was to bave been 
called: "GaUy I Sin." Liquor courscs Include cocktails, musical. has taken It big apartment 

With true economy. the producers sch napps (the white and pungent and brought bel' whole family to 
have added one letter and the title Akavlt), burgundy, sherry and a va· Hollywood this time . . . Sid Grau· 
now reads: "Gaily I Sing." 

To eat Danish dinner with the 
Carl Brl&!ons Is a gastronomic treat 
and gives one respect for the man' 

rlety of IIquers, lhe most deleotable man will Invite tbe fathe,'s of the 
being Swedish punch. Also, as the tUm stars lo Grauman's hlnesB 
evening \years on, highballs. theatel' next Sunday night ... And 

The trick, as your charming h08t Virginia CherrlJl and Cary Grant 11.1'0 

and hostess explalo. is to eat jUlit motoring to Grand Canyon. with 
It little bit of everything. And, It Chicago as the ultimate d stlnatlon. 

-OLD HOME TOWN' R.ailt.;-ec1 U. S. Plt •• t om .. - By STANLEY 

OF YOURS., SAM ... 
PUTT/Nt::} THESE 
PILES O' SAND 
ARou ND \NILL. 
DO THE TRICK' 

, 

TUESDAY 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETt 

• 
All cenera! noflClell for the official daU, bulletla 

mUilt be In tbe huilt ot the ma.nactnll editor of Tile 
Dall)' 1_ "" • p.m. on the diloJ prooedlnr first pu ' 
Ucatlon. ltemll for the unlvel'lllt, calenc1ar must lie 
nporied to the IUI1IInet' _Ion office, 111 unlvel'lltJ 
hall, a. tar .. poIIIble III advenlle C)f the event. N. 
notice. wW be lICGIIPtecJ unI_ typed or lellbl, wri .. 
ten. Notleet w01 NOT be aceepted b,. telephone. 
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University Caler.da~ 
ToolldiloJ. June It 

Conference on child development and parent education. Pro. 
gram.a may be obtalnod from registration headquarters in the 
dental building, Monday afternoon from 3 to 5 o·clock, 

Demonstration of visual aids which will Include showi ng of 
16 mm. sound·on·fUm educational moving Illcture films. room 
C·5, East hall 

Wednetiday, Juoe !O 
Con terence OD child development and parent education 
Lecture: "Celebrating Horace'. blmlllennium In 1936," by Prot. 
Roy C. Flickinger. Shaetfer hall, room 110. 
Lecture: "The South's S'truggJ& to win the old northW1l8t tal 
confederacy," by Prof. H. J. Thornton, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 1 

Lecture: "Vlsua.l~udltory demonstration in the P8ycholQCJ 
ot sound and hearing." by Prot. TJttln. chemlsl1'y auditorium 

'ft111n4a,:r. June %1 
Mathematics lecture: "Apllroximatc integration," by Dr. 
Querry, room 222. physfcs building 
Conference on child development and palocnt education 
Meeting of graduate students, chemistry audllot1um 

~, .June H 
Lecture: "Modern tr&nda In Judaism," by Rabbi Leo Jung 01 
New York city, seDatll chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "EdwIn Arlington RobInson." by Prot. Edwin Ford 
Piper, hOuse chamber. Old Capitol 
Graduate students party, PIli room, Iowa Union 

General Nodcea 
Students. Corred Your Addresses 

Students who were unable to furnlsh an Iowa City addre66 and telephone 
number at the time ot regllltration shOuld report to the oftlco ot the pu. 
IIcatlons department, J.17 university hall, Immediately, in order to insure 
the correct Insertion ot their address In the university directory. 

PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

PI Gamma Mu 
Member8 ot chapters of PI Gsmma Mu, natlonal honorary social science ' 

fraternity, trom other campuses are Invited to see Ethan P. Allen, p_ 
dent of the Iowa chaPter, tor summer program on tbe lows. campus. Mr. 
Allen Is avaJiable dally a.t 10 and 1:30 In room 816, liberal arts building. 

PREBl1>ElNT 

Ph.D. In EncHsh 
The preliminary examination tor the doctorate will be held Monday and 

Tuesday, July 23 Ilnd 24. Reading lists sbould be handed In at my office 
by July 3. NORMAN FOERSTER 

M. A. tn English 
Candidates are hereby reminded ot the ottlclal notice published last 

Bummer In The Dally Iowan, as follows: 
"Candidates who take tbe tlnal examination In the Bummer of 193 • 

wlll be responsible for the revised reading \Jst, with the exception ot the 
reading In foreign laDguage. Those examined in 1985 will be responsible 
for the revised reading \Jst In its entirety." DALDWlN MAXWELL 

Grlldoate Student ID Education 
Graduate students maJoring or minorfng In education who will be writ· 

ing examinations for advanced degrees during the July examination pc. 
rlod please reporf at the college ot education office, room W ·1l3, East hall, 
on or before June 20. P . C. PACKER 

Grsdoate Majors a.od l\Unol'll In lDstory 
All maJors and minors In hIstory who expect to come up tor a blgher 

degree at the July Convocatfon are asked to cOlUlult with me promptly. 
W. T. ROOT 

To All Students Who Expect to Gnuluate at the Close of the First Term 
of the SlUDJUer Session of 1934, July 19, 1934 

Every student who expects to r\lCelve a degroo or a rtlflcate at 1M 
University ConvOcation to be beld ThundaJ-, July 19, 1934, .hould make 
his formal application on a card provfded tor the purpose, at tbe regIs
trar's ot!lce on or betore Saturday, June 30, 1934. 

It Is ot utmoet Imporf.a.noe tbat each stud nt conMlrned comply with 
thl!! request immediately. for otberwlse It III very IJkely that a student 
who may be In other respects Qualified will not be recomm nded tor grad
uation at the close of the present semester. 

Making application tor the d gree, or cerf.lficate. Involves the pafmem 
of the graduation tee (U6.00) at the time the application is made-the PlLY· 
ment of this fee being a. neceSllal'Y part ot the application. Call at the 
registrar's oUice for the card. H. C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

Notice to Graduate Student 
All new graduate students who are planning to work toward an ad. 

vanced degree are requested to come to a conference on the subject 01 
graduate study In tbe cbemlstry audttorlum. Thureday evening, June 
21, at 7:00 p.m. C. E. SEASHORE, dean 

HWorkal eonferHl('tl 
The second weekly blstorlcal conference will be held Wednesday, June 

20, at 4:10 In the aenate cham\>er of Old capito\. Th!' speaker Will be 
Prot. H. J. Thornton who will speak on, "Tbe South', strugglo to win the 
old Northwest fill' the Confederacy." W. T. ROOT 

Notice ro Child Welfare Staff Mt'mbers 
The confcrence hea.dquartera tor the eight annual Iowa. etat conference 

()n child development and parent education. in se8810n JuDC 10, 20, and 21, 
will open Monday afternoon. June 18, Crom a to 5 p.m. tn th univerSity 
dental bulJdlnr, for the purpoM of registering all uniVersity stat t memo 
bel'S an\! local Iowa City r sldents Interested In a.tiendlug the conterenC\! 
lecturcs. 

You al'e urgently r qu sled to register during- lh 0 hours on Monday 
afternoon, in order to facilitate the registration roulln(' tor the out-of· 
town attendants on conference days. 

Th~,'e will be no registration fee. You may also make the dInner Uld 
luncheon reservation! at this time, if you so de.lre. HARRIET KELLY 

Demoostratlon of Vi ual Aids 
There wlll be a 16 mm. sound·on·fIlm educatIonal moving plcturo demon· , 

stratlng visual alds on Tueeday. June 19. at 4:00 p.m. In room e·G Eaat I 
hall. Watch tble dally bulletIn for future announcementil or 8chpdule datea 
for demonstrations. EXTENSION DIVISION If 

~ FAMOUS FLYERS VISIT FAIR II: 

France's famoul tran"tlantic flyer!:! vi~ited Mayor Kelly lIpon 
tbeir arrival in Chic&g{j to viKlt A Century of Pro!(reKl!. Left to 
right, are the mayor, Li lit. Pal1\ OoclOil and apt. Maurice 'RoiIei, 
who spanned the oc&lI.n in the Maurice Lebril. They plan il 
IIpend three dllye at e f,lr. /1) 

TWO 

tlonlLl 
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partm e . 
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o'clock 
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Sound Films 
On Schedule 

Extension D j vii 0 n 
To Present Two 

Movies Today 

TWo 16 mm. sound.on·rum <,.Iu"". 
tlonal movin g plcturrs will Iw 
sbOwn by Lh visual InRII'u .. lI .. " dt" 
partmen t of tho oxtollslon "lvIMI,,!) .It 
• demonstrlitlun lhls n((a .... .,on u:L 4 
o'Clock ifl room C.r., "tlMI hfll!. 

The rHms nl'O all tllO 8uhJectA 
"Sound way 8" nnd "A ou~tl('S" I-ulil 
",ere mtlde by tho unlf;'I'slt)" .,r l~hl
c&go under the dlroctlo;ilt ot Il llrv('y 
B, Lem a'} Iln!! Hermlln l."SchIP,lnl;. 
er for Ub<) In lhe study or the physl. 

cal scl~nces, A sll nt fllm on 
"Alaska" will IIlso !JE" 'hown. 

An exl11blt of visuill erluciltion rna· 
terlal wIll be shown III c.onncctlon 
-with the film prcl!<'ntations In which 
lantern sl1do, opafluo, film sl1do, 
stereograph, and uther ~yJ)n~ of vis
ual aids will 00 demollRlmled. 

Other demonsU'atlollH or "IRual 
'&Ide In ed uclltlon will he 'lIven "Ileh 
'l'uesdal and Thul'scfli:1 cbntlnuln~ 

", .fl ' 

\!ntll Tu!y 26. Surum .r ,ws.qlon stu. 
dents and athol' persons In ll'rl'8le(\ In 
the uee IJf v isual nid~ m(lY o.l\onfl. 

Graduate Of 
Iowa Wins 

Fellowship 
Francis Wilcox, graduatE' ot tho 

UnIversIty of Iowa, ha~ been awltrll. 
!ld 0. fellowship In the Instltut Unl
verslta.lre de Haute Etudes rnter
/Diltlonales, accordIng to word re
l1elved by the pollt leal scIence de. 
Ilartment here yesterday, 

Mr. Wllox hM studied at the In
.sUtutlon, In Geneva, Switzerland, 
during the la8t year, under II. Car

'l1~gle Endowment advanced 8choll\r. 
II!hIP. He erpects to spend the ne~t 
year studying pollUcal sclcnre ant! 
writing a thesis on Borne aspect at 
International relations. 

The University of Iowa ronrerr~cl 
a doctor at philosophy degree In 
,.olltlcal science upon hIm last 
,'ear. His thesis was a study of fi
,Ilancfal a8pect.~ of the John~on coun· 
ty administration, 

Survivors Sheltered bY' !\fayHr 
SANTA CRUZ DEL HUn, \loa, 

(AP)-Seventeen men wh o srll'nt fil'o 
days In a life boat afttt· their .11ip 
burned a t sea were glvcn shelter at 
Ule maYOI"S heme here today after 
beIng brought In uy a flshln!; 
smack. 

Girl Croesus on Hand I 

AS STEEL DELEGATES VOTED STRIKE POSTPONEMENT 

~o~ phot,o shows scene in E~ks convention hall, Pittsburgh, as delE'gatcs of the Amalgamated As
Hoclallon of h:Ol~ , Steel and Tm. Workers of America, accepted a four-point compromise proposal 
offered by Wilham Gteen, presIdent of the American Federation of Labor, to indefinitely post· 
pone a thre~tened strike, Below, left to right, flre Michael ]j'. Tighe, president of the Amalga· 
mated; LoUIS Leonard, secretary, and Edward W. ]\filler, vice president. 

SUMMER WHITE HOUSE II 
~ . ..... - f 

r t 

1 

If Prpsid!'nt Roosevelt accepts the im'ilation of tht" Bozrman (Mont.) Chambet' of Commerce to 
spend .his summer .vacation ~n the R~eky mountains, t,h~ president's executives forces will be qual' 
tcred m the beautJful Sjllllllsh typc mn whleh nMt]!'s m the h(,llrt or the Rockies at t be mouth of 
the Gallatin canyon, located 14 miles from Bozeman. "1'ho canyon WIIS named for Albert Gallatin 
~ecrctary of t~'easury from 1801 to 1~13. 'rhe invitation will be extended about Juno 13 in Wash~ 
mgton by Umted States Senators Wheeler and Erickson of ]\fontana and has been signed by Gov· 
t'l'nor Cooney and other prominent people. ' 

Commercial Group 
Plans Second Picnic 

-WSUIPROGRIAM 

For Today 
CUln'llercial teuchers st udying on 11 a .m.-WithIn tho classroom, 

tho 10"" ,, carnpus ' this ~umlller are Short story, Prof. Frank L . Moll. 
IJlannlng a second picnic to be held 11:50 a.tn.-Gllrden talk. 
soo n. 

'file first picnic waB last Friday, 
About ;;~ persons allended the out
In!:, llt whiCh the g roup played base
hall. 'rhey had din nel' a t Ihe Red 

12 a .m.-Lunch eo n hour program. 

2 p.n1.- Wltbln the classroom, 
~ymllhonlc music, PrOf. Philip G. 
Claim, 

Physical Education 
Women Picnic Today 

A pknlc, under tile auspices ot 
the wom~n 's phY.s lcal education de· 
parlmt1tll, wil l take Illace ' lhla after. 

uoon at 5 o'cipck, Those Interested 

in attending a.re requested to sign on 
the blllle"n hoard at women's gym
nasium by noon loday. 

I Ball In,1. 3 p.m.-Yellowstone Nat Ion a i 
park, Education by ra.dlo series. 

l~u.cully and student committee m 
c harge is: Janet M. Cumming and 
Lorl'll.ln ll Frost, bot h InRtru ctors In 
the Ilhvslcal euucallon dOI)artment , 
ElVira Lundsford, Fler.ence Young, 
and Esther Cope. 

Smitten by the boxing 'bug,' 
Doris Duke, the rich~t gi rl in 
the United State, and perhaps 
in t.he world, attends the heaVy· 
weight championship bntt1c ill 
New York city, seeing 1I11lx Bncl' 
win over Primo Ca rnl'l'a by 11 
t~bnical knockout in the <'l ev
cnth round. 

Et her CoIISI)ir!lt'y Trial Oontinued 
N,C;WARK, N. J ., (AP)-Contlnu· 

atlon of the ether conspiracy tdal. ot 
three men and two corporations was 
11ut over until tomorrow by Feder· 
oJ Judge Guy L. TallO today be
~au~e ot tho absence of anolher jm' 
pOI·tallt government witness, l·eport· 
cd by federal officials u nde t· arreat 
In Dubu(tuC, lao The name at the 
witness was not revealed. 

Claire Trevor and John1Boles as they appear in "Wild 
Gold," opening at the Strand theater today, 

• 

3:15 p.m. - lIIustratod musIcal 
Lhats, Carl Thompson. 

6 p.m.-Dinner h our p rogram. 

7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, The land 
of the story book. 

7:15 p.m.- l,Tnlverslty radio btllle- 1<1lied by ]<'oul 'rip 

tin- news, Jean Stout. OMA lJA (AP)-OlelC IIfruz, 14, 9f 
7:30 p.m.-Musical program, Mrs. Omaha, was fat.'llly Injured Jate to

llon llurter. 
day when struck under the heart by 

7:4, p.m.- C.urrent ovents, Tho a foul ball dUl'lng II. corner·lot ball 
effcct of the n ew dea l on pa rty 
ullgnments, Prof, KIrk Parler, game tn which he WII.8 catching tor 

one or the teams. Mruz staggered 
8 p.m.-Conferenee on child de. a ,va). trom ' his position · and col

\'elopment and )lal'cilt education lec- lal>scd, 
ture. H ow Is the new deal afCect- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
IlIg the American family, Prot. PaUl r 
Douglas. 

9 p.m.-Musical llrogram, Flor
e nce BI"II<1ley and Mrs. Maud 
Whedon Smith. 

For Wednesday 
11 a .m.-WIthin the classl'oom 

Short story, P"of, FI'ank L . Matt, 
11:50 a.m.-Tho radio s tylist, 
12 u,m.-Luncheon hour program, 

J.'lshor's concertina orchestra. 
2 1>.TrI.-Wlthln the classroom, 

f'ymphOnlc mus ic, P rot. Philip G. 
Clapp, 

3 p.m.-Solence n~ws of the week, 
]~"ucal.lon by radio Berlcs. 

3:15 p.m. - Illustrated mUsical 
thlltS, ClI.rl 'I.'hompson. I 

6 p.m.-Dinner haUl' program, 
7 II.m.-Chlldren'8 hour, The land I 

of I he story book, 
, 7:JII p.m.-History of art, Aden 
Arnold, 

7:3U p.m.-MUSical program, 1111'S 
]Cloyd Nagler. 

7;45 p,m,-Uulverslty of · Iowa 
dPorta review. 

8 p.m.- Drama hour, Speech de
PlIl'tment, 

TODAY and 
WEDNESDAY 

f4:trl!4iIi 
THE PERFECT 

:PICTURE! . 

• . Added Attro.ctlons • 
Tho8fl Were The Day. 

"1\[o&Ical Skit" 
netty 800p In "Blunder\and" 

Lllte Ntws • 9 p.m.-CIMslca.1 club lectu re, 
1 rot, lto), C, E'lIcklu(er. , 1L:;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TGM YOSELOFF 

One 'f the Juicier stories going th,) 
rounda these days concerns the 
pilght of a student who Is back flJr 
the summer lles.lon. It lleem~ the 
young man packed up hls ten nIB 
rackots and clothes last week and 
went home tor tbe summer. It lI<lem .. 
further that the young mlln 's paren~ 
-on hla tat her's side-became 60me
wha.t IrlLle at the thought of the 
y.m'8 lOafing around aU summe~. S') 
he prod uced the Cunds to send the 
son ba~k to Bcbool. And now, bero 
he fa ... 

I met an old friend on the 
street ),e8terday-oDe 1 hadn't 
seen In lome lIlonth8. It WII S the 
well nown "collegbtte car." It 
bad chanrred but Uttle. A lillie 
more of the paint was off, show
lug rusty !!pOts. But the signs 
MIre nil there: "Speed up, bi!; 
00)" hell alD't half fulJ," "Pray 
88 Yl)n enter," "Honest welghl, 
no 8J)I"lngs," " I do not choose 
to run," and others. 'I 'll !light 
or this oW·tlmer brought barl' 
memol'ies of the lIaY8 whell 
college was like that. , • 

Ruth Pieper ot the summer session 
offIce appeared In the role of a i':utde 
on a alg htscclng expedition yester
day a fternoon. She took In han<l 
the members or the Fisk JulJt:ce 
$Ingel's U'oujJe and showed them tho 
things to be Becn on the Iowa am
pus. As we passocl the group just 
roundlnl!' the comer ot Shaeffer 1I1L1I, 
we caUl'] almost Imagl ne Miss PIl!Iler 
saying, "Now on your lelt-" 

Physicists who r eceh'ed tht"ir 
training at the University of 
Iowa \Jave spread the Influ nre 
of this comrlelll campus rar ond 
Wille. A recent survey showH 
thllt they are working In at. Ira .. ' 
a dOleD major research labora
tories, five colleges in Iowa, 12 
colleges In othcr statos, n nil six 
state unlvers itles, 'fhls tiuney, 
hy no mOllus complete, Inlliclltcl> 
i he breallth of tlleir worlt 1t'01ll 

the Atlantic to the Pacifl • 

"It tak~~ all kInds to make II cl1m· 
pus llIe') ours." And a well know. I 
((gure 10; 

'rhe lIIan from abrotld, B.A., 
1\[,A,-The IlIAn from abrOllt1 ha.q 
COIllO to the 10\1'1\. campus frol1l 
China., Ha waii, DuLch East In
clles, (JermlUlY, or one of half 3 

dOlen other foreign cowllrles, 
He received his bo.chelor's do. 

I.rree in a major university In his 
own country, nnd went to an 
American unlvcrsJt)' In the cnbt 
to IMlCU", hIs master's degrel'. 

He ill working ' on the Iowa 
campus In a oocluliCJII Ileld
orten associated "UIl engllll'flr
ing, chemist!')', or P6ychology
toward a doctorate. 

And when he receivils It he 
will return home to leach III II 

maJor university or be drafted 
Into government eervlce, 

The governmen t or his coun t!'y 111 
paying tlie eXJ)Onses at hIs educo.tion 
In Iowa, 

And he Is wrIting II. doctorlal dis· 
sertatioo on "The UBe of hydraullo 
englnellrlng jn the construction or 
major Alructural projects ot the 
Nankin,. govemment since 1914:' 

Or perhap.s It Is on "The Uije or 
Freud " conceptions ot psycho.an
alyllcal treatment In the m edlcai 
history ill the Interior ot Soma-ll1and 
by British psychIatrists since 1900." 

Which constitutes lIla major In· 
terest this summer. 

Bealiles a vacation trip to Chicago 
which he Is planning bctw n 
terms. He will visit tho world fair. 

"S~~~~;8~ o~o ;~~:s,~a:n [~~~o~k~'~ ~~: I 
hall of science. 

Tomorrow: "It takes allltlmls 
to make a. campus like our_ 
The woman trom abroad." 

L2·' tt;i i .'4 
ENDS TODAY 

PENCER IRA 
"\;~&'":"JA~C~I( ~OII(I E 

• oOltlnq.tor 
J'lOUIL£. 

••• I..ct ,...:. •• __ ... 

• • 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

TURKISH-RUSSO LEADERS TO MEET 

Another pail' of the world's strong man dictator will elCchange 
trade :;ecl'et: whcnl\IlI ·t8pha Kemal Pa ha, left, pre ident of Tur. 
key, travel'! to ~[o!'cow to confer with Jo. ef tolin, right, il nt 
ruler of the ovict republic. Rumors of the \'isit of Adolf Hitler 
Germlln Nazi chancellor, to V nice, .for a talk with Prl'mier Mus~ 
solini of Italy, cnnCernilJg foreign policies, arc said to have spur· 
l'E'd on the 'rurki 'b-llulSSO meeting. 

Homer Dill . 
To Lecture 
On Gulf Trip 

. Harry 01 on, Iowa 
Graduate, Co.Author 
Of Book on Acoustics 

lIarry F. Olson, who received hie 
p h.D. d~gree In IlhyslcS from thO 
University ot I owa In 1928, III co· 
author with Frank 1Il1l.S8a ot II. book 

The Ecconll of II. 8~ rl<'s or mU "8Um enlltled "APplied Acous tics." Tho I 
l~c tlll" - , entitled " Wl\d nnlmlLl lifo look contaIns 430 pagcland Includu 
of tile r_o ulslnnlL ~u l t ("OM!," will be 1228 Illustrotions. It was reccntly 
Klven by Hnmer 11. Dill, director or I publlslled by P. Blakl8ton'8 Bon ... 
unl\'t'rll; ly mUSl'um, tonig ht at 8 , Co. 
o'('\ot'k In geology audlwrlum. Mr. Olson III now employc(l by 

ThlH \(<"!uro will be tll' "t'<"ount or RCA Victor laboratorIes, 11.11 rc8C8J'ch. 
11 n rx!,cdlrlon mutle tn tht' della or phYSicist. He Is Inv ntor ot the , 
tht' T..oul&lanu /-lull cost. 'fhe object nbbon mlcrOJ)hone, which III 80 

ot the (XPNlltlun \I'D!! to "eelll'e for built that It tran8mlts sounds orlal· 
th e mU ,1(\um ne(" e"~l\l')' rna tel'lnl for nlltlng In front and eliminates 
milking 11 habltlLt g roup, ahowlng the uudeslred sounds t ram tho rear. 
rooke;'ln of the HDn",y I'gfl"t, 001('1' ThlH feature allapts tho ribbon mlc
heroll" (In,l wat t' I'iJ ir(ls that neRt In lophone to addl'css systt'mll, mo
lh lH 1)1l!'1 nf tbe world uno Incident . t)on plctur recerdlnlr and radio 

broadcast. nlly to cqlIccl alll~at"r , Sna.kU8 and 
CI'!JPR to Il'nee In th,' exhibit. I owa }o' llrmrMl Rec'eh'e Crco!lOte 

Pt Ilt'I ,' ''s of tbe lec tul'e arc an a~ · DES MOlNES (Af')-Iowa farm. 
count <If hn alligator llUnt on lile J,,- ors have .recolved most ot the I" 
land of Chenier a.nd an all nl/l'ht trip 400,000 gallons of ereoenle ordered I 
Into th ' CYIlI' U~ RwampH. to fight chinch bugs, Dr. C. J.' 

Mol'(' lllan t',"o CIlI')OIU]S or speel'l Drake, alAte entomologist, IIIlld to
mens, In ludlng bIrds, a!llglltors, da),. 
snakll.l!, cypruH trees, lind tralllng ,--__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_." 
vlnclI, \\' N'e brOUght I'a<,k . r 

Thu !(c(ur \\111 be 11IuslratOd with 
colol'e'l ," Idrs , It wll\ he OlJen to the 
l11lhllc ~ Ild will be broadc(\.!!t over 
WSl1I. 

IJhlllbergh~, Tunncys Awalt Storlt 
NrJW YORK fA P)-The Dally 

News SILYS the slork Is crp cted In 
two fanlous American famllloo, 
those of Col. Charles A. Llndbcr~\ 
and Gcnc Tunney, 

15 to 20 Degrees 
Cooler Washed Air 

New Show 

TODAY 
TbeGold 

Rusbof.934 
WOMEN AND MEN' 
SIDE BY SIDEI 
Digging, loving and 
fighting in a new 
gold rush of tod.' 

"Open Re_" 
!l Reel Comedy 

Cu-tOOIl Comed¥ 
Fox News 

Artificially Cool 

Last Time 

Today 
Only Cost You 26c 
Afternoon, Evening 
2 Big Features 

MYSTERY LINER 
A Mickey Mouse 

Pathe News 

Tim McCoy 
In A Cowboy Show 

"Silent Men" 

Tomorrow 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

2Big New 
Features 

And You Can See Both 
For Only 

26 C Afternoon 
Evening 

.o .... nce! 
Dna ... ! 

Action! 
__ 000 
SeUARE 
GIRDEII - , JAllOAkl1 __ 

...... I"" JAn '"TS 

... ~ WIWIIIlm 
'11.(11'" 

No. 2 Feature 
A Thrilling Cowboy 

Show 

Rietz Names 
Lecture List 

Sen of Four Talks 
Announced For 

First Term 

A rlea ot tour lectures to be 
j:ivcu under th ausp~ of the 
rnat h matlCIJ department e a c b 
T bursdu at 4 p.m. In room %!! of the 
physlclI building hII1I been announced 
lIy Prot, El nry L. R.lets, head of 
th mathematl~ d partment. 

The complete IIChedulo III &II fol-
1090'1: 

Jun Zl-"Approrlmate integra. 
1I0n"-I. ,,-,_ Querry, &'!'8duate all' 

t1stant in tbe mathematics depart
lUlent. 

JUDO !8-"Map,"-Prof, Nelson B. 
Conkwrlght at tbe mathematic& de
!)artment. 

JUly 5 - "'MAtbematiclI" - Prof. 
Lewis E. Ward of the mathematics 
,\cpartment. 

.July 12 -"lnterpolaUon" - Prof. 
John Franklin Reilly 01 the mathe
LOSticS dppartm nt. 

All of the lecturea ",ill be open to 
tbe public, 

H. B. Peacock Will 
Conduct Roundtable 

Discu ion Tomorrow 

H. B. Peacock ot the Geophyalcal 
~er\'lce, Inc., Dallas, T~I:. , wtll can. 
tiuct a. round table on "Modern. 
• ethodll In g oPb),8lal xploratlons ," 
tomorrow at 4 p,m, 1n room 101 
!lhy.lce building. 

Mr. Peacock received his Pb,D, 
d g~ trom the Unlv rBlty of low& 
in 1925. For nine l'eue he hu 
bC('n cngagt'd In th Ioca.tlon or all, 

nd In hie dlllCUlIslon tomorrow will 
<1escrlbe the methodll InVOlved, 

NoSuDimer 
Doldrums 

In Entertainment 
From Now On! 

The Strand Has Jut 
Signed The e Big Pic
ture Which Would Do 
Credit to Any Winter 

nl 

They'U All Be Here Dur
ing the Next ix Weeks! 
Check the List With 

urrent Reviews 

HANS F ALLADA'S 

Great Novel 

"Little Man, 
What Now" 

With l\largarel ulla.van 

Shirley Temple 
The 4 Y:.: Year Old Sensa

tion, in 
"Baby, Take a 

Bow" 
With Sally Eilers

James Dunn 

Warner 
Ballter 

in Two Hits 
"Such Women 

Are Dangerow" 
and "Grand Canary" 

Spencer Tracy 
With Alice Faye in 

"Now I'll Tell" 
By Mrs. Arnold 

Rothstein 

Will ROler8 
-in-

"Raady 
And,." 

CLAUDETrE 
COLBERT 

"One More River" 
By John Galsworthy 

George O'Brien 
-in

Frontier Marshall 

"Springtime lor 
Henry" 

With Otto Kruger
Nancy Carroll 

t~harlie Chan's 
Courage" 

From "The Chinese 
Parrott" 



' ''Liglit HOrse" Harry CodPer [)efeats Ky iaffoon jo-r ' Western- '-epen Golf-cChatnpianship , 
cs~ry in (]()Iumn I) 

, " 
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~w~!! ~~U· T' :d .sup\/4 ' p'; f,I~''''l'y" BOONE 
Fast And Light .•• Listeh to '1'1: D U WINS 
Fight by Car Radio , . ~ Open- . 

~:i::~:.u.a...:'k_ 1ii=1 =~A=P A.5:B==A.=~R=RE=W=A=RD=S=M=AX=W=JT=H=K::;:'SS~I'lr Open League "-1~2~1-':-' -R-e-C-e-l~· v-e-A-' ---ct ,--,;...· h ---'l' l'--e-:-ii.!::-. c-\' -ft---\-w-' -a-,r-a-s-H-a·...;;..w~I{....;.:,..T-r-ac-I{-
/ Play With 2 1. Team Nears THE HAWKEYE traek a nd fIeld 

contingent of Coach George T. 
Bresnahan. Capt.1Il<1oey Dean. Qual" 
termller. Mark Panther. javelin, and 
FrancIs Cretzmeyer, varled event 
man. trave.Ung to /the National Col· 
leglate lrack and field meet at Los 
Angeles by car, roport a rapId rate 
at travel tbat carried the quartet 
In to Sacramento. Cal ., last nIght. 
only five clays out of Iowa City. The 
squad wHl flnWt tbe trip today. a 
600 mile jaunt trom the capitol city 
of CaUfornla to Los Angeles. 

F t G 43 MaJ· or, "I. ~s:':.,. L A I as ames FrU'll:k Wykoff In . - ~ Pireher Finds His OS nge es 
Role of Physical Presented ~ For NeW Fing~rs Help 

Auto Supply Wins, 7.4; 
Boone Coa) Drops 

Brady's, 8·7 

Education Teacher , • •• Control Baseball Arrives at Sacramento 
Cat ; Workout At 

Salt Lake City I 
LOS ANOElLES (AP)-Frank Wy· 

kof(. worlcl record apI'inter ot the 
llniveJ'sity or Southern CaJlfornJa. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS has resIgned as instructor of bIology 
W L Pct. to joIn tho physIcal education de· 

Auto SUPPly .......................... 1 0 1.000 partment at a Cal'penterla, Cal., 
Boone Coa l 000 ....... _ ............ 1 0 1.000 '8chool. • • • Falsta(f Beet· ............. ........... 0 0 .000 -------------

NOT ONLY have the Iowans 
made good time but they report that 
the trIp bu.s boen a dIstinct p'k!as· 
ure. l'he far west Is new country 
to a ll but -Coach Bresnahan. On reo 
pOl'tlng the trlp, they comment 1>n 
the various phases of theIr joumey. 
The quartet left Iowa ('Jlty Thurs
day evenIng at 5:80. reaching Omaha 
at 10:30 that nIght. Sid Dean reports 
thIs leg of the journey as pI eMUI'· 

able because the fuur listened to 
the Baer·Carnera tight over the car 
radIo. They traveled In their sweat 
clothes :tor com tort. 

• • • 

Fry Bros. .. ............ " .............. 0 0 .000 
Iowa Rupply ........................ 0 0 .000 
Swan~r·s Dairy .................. 0 0 .000 
Elks ......................................... 0 0 .000 
DixIe Ramblers. ................. _ 0 0 .000 
Brady'~ Qrocery- .................. 0 1 .OOU 
A and P Stores ... , ............... ,0 1 .OO~ 

Games Last NI",lt 
A.uto Supply 7; A atld P 4. 
Boone Coal Co. 8; Brady's 01'0-

cery 7. 
-Game8 TOmIWNlW 

Dlxl~ Ramble.rs vs. Elks. 
Falstaff Beer VB. FJ'y Bros. 

Athletics Fall 
To White Sox , 

~ 

In Double Bill 
Sox Win 1st Game, 3.2; 

Nightcap Won By 
5·0 Score 

PHILADELPHIA. June 18 (A,P)-

The Chicago White Sox took both 
FRIDAY morning, however, the 

boys were forced to don their coats 
and wru.p up In blankets as tlle 
Nebraska climate seemed a bit too 
cool for comfort. Dean reports that 
the squad reached Cheyenne, Wyo .. 
at 6 o'clock tbat evening and after 
a workout on tbe Keamey, Neb., 
Teachet·s college track. Mark Pan· 
ther seemed to he havIng a good 
time observing tbe flatness or the 
country, the like he bad never scen 
before. 

n)' JACK GURWEl.L 
(Daily Iowan Sports Editor 

Auto Supply and the Boone Coal ends Of a doubleheadel' tl'om the 
Co. dlamondball teams copped tile PhiladelphIa AthletIcs lacltLy, win· 
hOnors I)f wInnIng the fIrst games of nlng the first game 3 to 2 and the 
the low:. CIty diamond ball league second. abbrevIated to five innings. 
season :'lSt glgltt at CLty park under 5 to O. 'l'he second gamc was called 

!~e t~~~ ~~t~ s~~~o b~~P~ 7h~:d~ with one out after tho Athletics had 

So OV~l'cQme with the good fortune of his son, Jacob Bael' gives 
Maxie a reward - a resounding kiss - as the new heavyweight 
champion of the world rests in his New York hotel room bed from 
his stl'CntlOU8 battle with Primo Oarnera, whom he kayoed. 

defeat In the opening contest anol the counted (wo runs In the sixth, the 
Boone Coal qutflt stopped a seventh I score reverting to the fifth InnIng. 
and last Innillg rally to nIp Brady 's t core on Honlers 
Grocery. 8 to 7. I The WhIte Sox won tho opener 

Clat·k. hurling for the Auto Sup- by scoring tht'ee runs In 'the eIghth. 
ply club. gave up fIve bits froll,' a wilt! throw by MeNait' assIsting 
which the A and P boYS moulded the Sox to two of tile tallies and 
theil' four runs, SCoring twIce in the costing Sugar CIIln a decIsion ovc~ 
thlr(l innIng and once each in the George F..arnshaw. Both tile Mack 
(IHh an':! sixth. The wlnner~ col- run9 were scored on homers by Bob 
lected ~e"en safe blows oft the Johnson. who took rhe major league 
chuckln.; of Christensen for UJeu" home run lead by mounting his to· 
seven cQunters. Behln6 nntll th9 tal to 19. 

• • • 
Sl~~!:CO~~~:~:~; th:n H~;k!~~' Cooper: Defeats K y Laffoon 
by {lescrlblng the hall stones as F W 0 C 
lart:'e or larger than hen eggs. Thn or estern pen rown 
Iowa car was run under a sheltllr, 
and just In time. for a luckless 
motorist who happend to be 1:aught 
out on the hIghway came in with 
hIs top smashed beyond repair and 
the body dented beyolld rOiling out. 
'rhe Iowa star saId tIle road was so 
covered with hall stones that It was 
like drivIng In snow. 

• • • 

Double Overtime Battle 
Necessary; Comes 

From Behind 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
(Associated PI'eIl8 Sports Writer) 
PEORIA, III.. June 1'8 (AP)

Llghtborse Harry Cooller of Chlca· 
go who had dazzled thow;ands with 
hili spectacular shots since he fIrst 
blazed hls way to fame on the faIr· 
ways. scored two of the greatest 
rounds of his golflng life today to 
overtake and beat Ky Laffoon. 
young Denver pro. In a double over· 
time battle far tbe . \velltern open 
champlonshJp by three strokes. 

Kittrel Gains 
Ring Victory 

Wins 8 Round Verdict 
Over Sam Mosco In 

Sioux City Go 

SIGUX CITY, June 18 (APr-WH· 
lle Kittrell, 127, Yonkers, N. Y., 
ulled hIs helgllt antl reach effective' 
Iy to wIn ft'om Sammy Mosoo, 124 . 
Omaha. In the eight round maIn 
event of a fjght card here tonight. 
Mosco tore in to Kittrell rou nd after 

FROM Salt Lake CJty came a let· 
ter revealhlg that the four planned 
a little Bide jaunt to YosemIte park 
hefore goIng Into Sacramento. Then, 
on (0 Los Angeles for the Nation· 
0.1 Collegiates. This will bo ihe fIrst 
time a. contingent of IowanB has 
ever competed on the west coast. 
'fhe meet will be a new experIence 
for Panther and Cre.tzmeyer, the 
two beIng sop1lOmol'es, but Dean 
competed In t-he NIC.A.A., last 
year at Chicago gaInIng fourth 
place In the quarter mile dash be· 
hInd three OlympIc stars. 

Five ShOt8 Behind 
the t'ouod but the rangy Negro coolly 

picked hIm off wlth left jabs und 
frequently rocked him wIth right 
crosses. 

Standing on the eighth tee in 
mornIng. (tetting beclLuse his putts 
refused to drop. Cooper waa five 
shots behInd the ,IItraJgh t·hlttlng. 
putting demon from Denver with 
the end not tar away. Thousands In 
the gallery gave him up, but back 
he came with an undeniable rush 

• • • 
THE OPENINO last night ot the 

Iowa City dIamond ball league sche· 
dule seu.son proved a success from that tIed the struggle up ancl gave 
till angles except. perhaps. for the hIm a chance tQ go out agaIn for 
two teams that los t . their games. 18 more holes. He only needed 
'fhe playIng field is much Improved nll)e of them. b\lrning up thc front. 
ovel' last year's. LIghts have been stretch of the aftern.olln wIth a 30 
arranged so two reflectors shine on that routed par and the helpless 
home plate Instead of one as be· ~ffoon by seven shots, sealing the 
fore. The out!leld is well lJgbted issue for good. 
and tlle grass cropped short, an He play.ed safe and . sane golf 
Jmm'ovement over last year's knee after that, refusing to taBS hl$ 
hIgh g rowth. Another improvement chance away. but even then hIs tal· 
is tho bloochers. built closer 1:0 t he IY lfor the closlllif round was 66, ,n 
playIng field JUld along the first a nd , ha tf dozen blows undet· par a nd 
third ba.se foul lines. wIthIn onc stroke of the cOUl'se 

Baer-Carnera 
Rematch In 
October Seen 

I recOl'd set Saturday by Jim Thorn· 
son. Los Angeles. ·Laffoon·s scoce 
for the round was 69, good enough 
to win mast champIonshIps. but 
just a runner·up total today. 

26 Under ,Par 
Coopel"s fhllsh gave h,lm a rec· 

ord of 25 shots underr par for the 
l08 holes he had (0 play to wIn the 
title whereas LaUoon was 22 under 

' for tho same dIstance. Bo.th tied 

In the thIrd. a jab closed Mosco's 
left eye and at the fInIsh, It was 
swelled shut. Tharll were no knock· 
(lowns but Mosco stunS' KIttrell sev· 
eral tlmcs with overhand rIghts and 
flicking lefts. 

In the semlwlndup, whIch wl/.s 
stopped In the sixth and last round, 
Bus Bl'eese, 140. Manhattan, Kan .• 
1'0r,t by a technical knockout over 

Johnny Datto. 139, veteran 1"lIIplno 
from LOB Angeles. Breese punished 
Datto about the head and budy in 
every round and floored his man 
for a nin e count in the second so 
t he unevllP contest was stollped 
Jllldway of the IllfIt heat. 
, In another abc rounde r, Speedy 
lllcco, 1.22, Dallas. Tex.. shaded 
EddIe "Swede" Anderson, 124, De· 
traIt. 

NEW YORK, June 18 (AP)-The af~er the regula ti on 72·ho' 8 WIth , (By The A880ciated P.-e88) 
hallyhoo drums are thumping again 274 and tietl wIth ·67's on th(l fIrst Heinie lI1anush. sluggIng :Wash. 

fIfth, Auto Supply picked up three 
runs In that frame. 'Three more 1n 
the sheth, featured by a home run 
bY L. Clark wIth Les Glick ahead of 
hIm. l;9.ve the wInners theIr lead 
and they dldn't need thclr fllllli 
and seventh tally In the lastl,uniltg. 

SqnelcJl Rally 
Boo'le Coal Co. won over Brady's 

Groeery outfit by squelching u rally 
III the Eeventh that fot' the moment 
threatem'd to pllt the game Into ex· 
tl'a Innings or gIve the losers a vIC
tory. 

Both outClts started off In scorln!; 
style. Brady's opened tJle gallic 
with Cooney and BrIsbois geWnS' to 
base 'VI:!' an error and a walle. 
Kenned;J's two base hIt scored COOIl-
ey, with BrisboIs com lug In J1. few 
moments later on a fielder's cboic<>. 
'fhe Boene outfit touched off a fIve 
run spree in the second as they bat
ted aNund. McQueen hit for two 
bases and came In on a long home 
run by PurvIs, 

A hit, two flelder's ohoices. nn er
ror and a walk scored Parsons, Kol· 
stead. and Pitcher Torrance. 

Brady's Qlosed the gaP sllghtly In 
tbe fIrst of the fourtb wIth two runs 
by Ribble and Burns but theIr ef
torts were nullIfied by a three ruu 
rally t:lat gave BOones tbelr eIght 
counter.l. 

Then came the seventh and the 
rally th'l.t just abo.ut, but not qultc. 
came through. Cooney walked. 
BrisboIs grounded out to Kol~teall . 

a.lld Kennedy smashed a hard Sill/;10 
to sc<>re Cooney. K ennelly advanc
ed throj.fg\ an error and a. hard 
single to score COOney. Kennelly 
advanoed t hrough an error and a 
/lteal ~nd came. Jlorne as R. Fleet', 
()hlnger Jl:ro unded to Kolstead. Al
bright Wed to Smith. Booue shol't. 
s.lop. foc the tina l out . 
. flcore by Innings: R H E 

A ,a.nd g p ....... , .... , ... 002 011 0-4 6 2 
Auto S'mply , ...... ,000 033 1-7 7 0 
~tterles: Clhrlstensen and Shay; 

L . CJar;k and L. GUc.k. 
,Iilcllre by Jnnlngs: iR H Ell 

Boone Coal Go . .... 050 080 0-8 7 3 
Brady·.~ Orooery .. ~OO 210 2-7 G Z 

Batt3r1es: Torrance and Parsons. 
Albright and Cooney. 

land the gencru.l dlTection III so deft- 18·nole overtlme ~atch thIs morl) ' IngtOil outfIelder. had tho leadershIp 
!nlt(l tbat the faithful can almost In g. of baseball's BII{ Six all to hlwaelt 
rrepare themse1ves now to see Max ';rhe poko1'-!aeed Laffoon started today. Although the Senators were 
:8o.er, the /lew heavywe1ght cba.m-l out to make a rUIl\\way out of t lle Idlo yesterday, Manush's .4.03 aver. 
plan try to slaugbter Primo Car- match thIs mornl.ng, capping hIs age remaIned three points above hla I' 

Inera' again early In October. l'ush wlth '<lagle two on the 2GB·yard closest IJUrSUer, Chal'ley GehrInger, .---...:..,---------r 
ComIng up out of a snow storm seventh. lin easy par four hole, to oe the DetroIt TIgers. 1 I"-.!.e Schedule 

~f offers for Bacrls ' servIces his go tlvc up. Cooper out·played hIm Gehringer. at the start pf yester- U1UU 
Inlnnagor 'ncll HO'''man Jlr- ':"'uedl durIng those holes but couldn't putt loy' Wam" It I the ynnkee- as .------::----:-------. 

y • ..... ". unu. (~ s" ~ WI... ~. 11' Wec1neada)', .June to 
,' oday to apnear nt "adlaon Sguaro; worth a Uck. Rl! started his come· I f tl fIt boll d , .. ~ A" • on y a rac on a II. po n 1 n DIxIe RAl,m1>lers VB. 1:'lks. 
Garden tomorrow and talk tbe 8ltua- back on the eighth hy layin g hili I I TI I I "i' Man UH 1. but t Ie gel' got t Ie on Y Falstat! Bil l' vs, .F)ry Bros. 
110n over with JImmy Johnston, dl - Ul lrd shot SPt f<let snort and hoUng one base hIt out of foul' times at bat Thuriday, June !1 
r octol' of boxln!!, ,thal'e, and Col. John out for a blrdh) four to Ky'R regul(L' and hIs average slipped, to .400. Iowa Supply vs. Swaners. 
No Kllpatrlok, pres ident. tlon five. They halved the nInth The ~tandlngs: A. and P , Food StQres vs. Botll~e 

anu LaffOOn mado the tum ,for 
hOme four up. Laffoon played safe 0 AD R H Rot. Coa.l 00, , I, If~:1i 

J)b:le llamblel'll WIn par all tlte way baok to the club Manush. Sonators .. 66 281 43 '98 .• 03 F.rIcJIQ', .JuI\e ~~ . 
¥or the Ir elJrhth win In nIne hOlJso, but Cooper. bls putter click. Gehringer. TIgers .. 56 216 61 36 .40n Auto Supply VB. ,~~adY'B Grocery. 

starts. tho DIxIe Ramblers. membol' Ing at last, ~r@d back a :11 to tie Travis, Senators ... .40 151 26 69 .891 DIxIe Ramblors vs. Iowa SUPPly. 
of t he I owa CIty dlamondbo.lI league,. It up awaJn, .. nol hold ~t In deadlock lIfedwlde. Card's .... 54 228 50 U ,B71 MAlndq • .JUDe !II 
handed t he RIchmOnd softball outfit at the tlnal green b¥ matchIng Lat. 'l'erry. Olants .......... 56 219 44 79 .B61 Elks V8, J!'ry Bros. 
n 17 to " lac ing Sunday nlclrt. foon's birdIe three. Leslie. Dpdgers ...... 57 228 81 80 .SpS !'u.lslafC Beer <VB. Swanor·s. 

Shannon. Rambler hurler. allowed J)eadly and ,D1a_1 I • 'Welllnetlday, lene !1 
the opposItion only five hits besides l Coopcr mIght have 1IC0red 28 on i HAVANA (AP)-Tile bold jnva· .l and P FOGd IiItorea VI. Brady'S' 

' h ~lplng his team to a victory wlth i th\! blQnt nine of the afte~noon ' lIlon of a ho.~plta l by fIve men who Grocery. , •• 
8. home run. Gaulocher and Davls l round just as eully as hi. 10, '0 \ddnaped ,8. wounlled man .. ho \8? .luto ,Supply VI. Elks. 
UIRO connected for cIrcuIt blows. ' deadly and dluy WllS hill 'mar\u!· In bod , intensIfied the aftennath at 'dalll'lld.r, .Jane ·n 
lIIanag r WatkIns scored 8. perfect , manshJp. All Laffoon lIt.rudled tlunda.y'" shootinA'8 In whIch I G per. 1I00ne (loa I 00. ~B .. ~owa I!!upply. 
eveni ng wIth sLK hits tor sIx tl'lps helplessly with mere par, ~oqper 80n8 wer& killed and three 8core 
~o the Ipl .... e. .(1'1U3I ill l'JI!II t) .-ollDdecL 

Chicago scored all five of Its runs 
In thc nIght cap III the second In· 
nlng. Pitcher TIetje drIving In throe 
by douhling wi tb the baHes filled. 

First Game 
Score by Innings: R. H. E. 

ChIcago ............. 000 000 030--3 7 0 
PhiladelphIa .... 000 101 000~2 6 4 

Batteries-Eal'nshaw and Madjes· 
lei; CaIn, Dietrich and Berry, Hayes. 

Second Gallic 
Score by innIngs: R. H. E. 

ChIcago ....................... 060 00-5 7 2 
Pbiladelphla ............... 000 00-0 2 1 

Batteries - 'fietje and MatlJeski ; 
Ben ton, Mahaffey and Berl'Y, 
Hayes. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
\V.L. 

New York ' ''''''''''_''''''''''_ 37 19 
St. LouIs .......................... 33 21 
ChIcago ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 33 24 
I·lttsburgh ....... _ .. _._ .. " ... 27 24 
Bostoll ............................ .. 28 25 
BrOOklyn ...... .................... 25 31 
PhIladelphIa ................... 19 33 
Cmclnnatl ... _ .................. 13 38 

Yesterdny's Results 
No Oames Played. 

Games 'J.1Otlay 
PhiJadclphlo. at St. Louis. 
Boston a~ Chicago. 
Brooklyn at CIncInnatI. 
New York at PIttsburgh. 

AMERICAN LIllAGUE 
W.L. 

},ew York ........................ 32 22 
(,Detroit .............................. 33 23 
Washington ... _ ............... 31 26 
(.loveland .......................... 27 23 
Eoston .............................. 29 27 
St. LouIs ..................... _ ... 26 29 
Phllad Iphla .................... 22 88 
Chicago ........................... 20 86 

Yesterday's ReslIHs 
DetroIt G; New YOI·k 5. 

Pet. 
.661 
.611 
.579 
.529 
.528 
.44~ 

.806 

. 255 

Pet. 
.593 
.589 
.544 
."40 
.518 
A63 
.400 
.367 

Boston 9. 14; St. Louis 5. 6. 
ChIcago 3, 5; Philadelphia 2, O. 

Games Today 
Cleveland at Washlngtoll. 
D etroIt at New york. 
Chlcngo at Phlladelphlo.. 

ULst or Sewells A l\fI1ll8/Cer 
EUFA LA. A la. (A P)-The Io.st of 

thp Bewe lls Is the fh's t to manllge 
Ill!! own I{,tlgue ball tl'am. 'rolnmlo, 
young · I' brother of Catchel' L uke 
and oach (ex·'l'hln)·8aap man) J oe 
Sewoll, of Clevelo.nd and the Yo.n· 
kees respect! vl:ly. Is managIng tho 
locnl team In tho Dlxio Amateur' 
league. and playIng second base. 

DialIIOI1lJbllll Jo'or West Rrallch 
West Branch will open Its new 

flqodllghlcd dlamondball fIeld li'ri
day night, tho program In lu(lIng 
mu slo by tho West B ranch bnnd, 
rirowork s, and 0. demollstration of 
1 he tacJlltles or the newly pUl'chnsed 
We.tt Brauch tire truck. 

SpringSport~ 
" t., . 

N<\SH VILLE, Tenn. (AP)-Leo 
Moon, star hurler ot the Knoxville 
clup at thl! Southern Msociatlon. js 
surgery's gUt to baseball pitchIng. 

",------Six Minor, 72 Numerals 
Included; 2 Awards 
For Schmidt, Man 

Until 1927 tlJe tlrst two fIngers on 
MQon's pitching Iland, his left, were 
one-they had gl'own together. That 
year, when wIth the MInneapolis 

Three ,llaw¥eye Irarkmcn, wllh 
Coach Oem·go T. BrcsnalHlII. cam
pi tl'<l th lhlrd Irg of theh' W(·8t
ward drlvo yesterday c,'cnlng when 
they arrIved In Sacl'Ilmento, I. 
They expect to finIsh tit trIp to 
Los Angeles tad ny, a dlHtance ot GOO 
.ruBes. aud rest tho remalnd r of th 
week for the Nllllonal C'olleglnte 
track lOoet. li'rluay and Su.tUl·day. 

Basehall, track. golf, and tennIs: Amerl<lan assocIation club, Moon 

Hthletes of (he University of Iowal Mf ~ ,, ~urg~on SP~lt, ~he digIts. 

'have beClt awarded a tOlal of 121 ~ • • • 

Hlrslty letters and freshman num- T~tJ'e .. rs" Do, wn, 
~ral s for their wo'rlc hi spring 10. The gr('atest dlMtanCQ IhflY <h'Ovo 

was on Friday wh n Uwy cover'('d 
ovel' 100 miles arIel' leavIng Omaho.. 
ThIs drlvo Included two "taPs for 
workouts, once In Kearn 'y. N"h .• 
/loel the other ln Laram!t,. \Vyo .• Olt 

the Uralverftlty of Wyoming track. 

~ports. it was announced Mon(lay by 
Prof, ill. II. LaUCI', dIrector of a~h· 

Irllcs. 
T11e awards include 43 major let-

tel's. 6 minor "1'9." and 72 numcraLs. 
'1 rllck men rccclv d 10 major letters 
while 13 bas '1'l11.11 Illayers earned the 
hIghest award. 

Fi'Osh TI'aek High 
'1'0 freshman track men. wlDnera 

~r lhe BIg Ten postal team cham
)honshlps, wellt 36 Ilumrrals, the 
I(leatcSl' number In the tour SI10l'tS. 

'l'wo men. Cllristian Schmidt and 
Charles Mau, accompllshed the un
usual feat of WInnIng the major "I" 
in both traek anll baseball. 'fheh' 
,indoor performances in tho polo 
vault and ahot put gave them each 
IJ. varsity letter, while On the dIa
mond they formed a stsr battcrY. 

The awards fonow: 
DASEIlALL 

MaJor "(" (13) 

Yap~~ r6.·~~ ~ 0 

Tighten Race 
'. 

Pitchers Pounded Hara; 
Gebrig Hits 17th 

HomeRull 

NEW YORK:. June 18 (AP)-ThO 
Delt'olt TIgers defeated tho New 
York Yankees 6 to 6 today and 
drew up wIthIn threl' percentage 
points of the American league·lead· 
Ing New Yorkers. A double bY Pete 
Fox In the ninth. scorIng Mlclley 
Cochrane and Joyner White. gave 
the Tigers vIctory, which also gave 
Detroit an even break so far In the 
series. 

SJuggel'fl Fail 
The fa11ure of Babe RUlh and 

Ul>on reac.blng the \Vyomlng state 
llIle I-bey W 1'\' d,·luyell fOr ~OI1l~ 11m 
by a hall atorm. (1ars Wf'r.· maroon
I d £01' mll('s along Ule hIgh wily and 
jn th" ditches wIth th~ tOp~ !'0l11_ 

plf't Iy \Ipslt'oyrd. Windows In must 
IIf the ('nrl ... ~ d carR wcr I<hulll't'.·d. 

ArrivIng In Salt Lak City luI" hl 
• he aCtcJ'llOon lh Y RIl"nt more time 
all vl'nc(\ce than at fUI'nw)' stop . 
CIlP!. Sidney DUln. aftl'l' t"klng ,I 

I'ood warm up, ran 330 Ylll'dl< In. 
\lJe tast time or :34 .7 seconds. Aftt'r 
resUn&, h came baek til turn 1 n 0. 

:22.2 time tor the 220 )'ard lIa. h. 
Although DOt ext,·utll,,· hlrnsl It 

10 the IJmlt. Mark Panlh t ('on· 
IInued hIs ul<uul p('l'Cunn'lIl1'" of nlis
lIlg hIs practIce marks a~ \\ ~II n" 
hIs competitive marks. Ii" tunk 

Lou Gebrlg. the Yankecs' husklrst threo throwij o[ I he jll",'llu. ,·,.clt 
bombardl~rs, JIl the ninth, wIth two t('lSS mOI'p thull ~o:. f.'\·I . I, fauci. 
men au base were vital factors In thll CI'NzllIry,'r "11t'1lt Ill"~t or I Itt' ","5· 

TIgers' trIumph . ulan l·xercls lnj.[ nYer hllnll.·II. II" 
Ruth went In as a plnch·hltter for conclud.,<! [b,· aflerll'.1Il I,y lalilnll' 

R ed Rolfe when ther& was one out Ii numlJeI' or 1oro:l()jIlIIlI18 [',r ol19. 
tance. 

Olen Bakcr, Da.vcnPDrt; Stan IllY 
Eazant. Cicero, III,; Kenneth Blaele• 
,nan. sewal; Marlon Clausen, Oxford 
Junctlon; Fl'8.nk Drager. Monroe 
CenH')·. Ill.; Eugene For,], West 
Rend; IIal'l'Y l~rohwein. Sheldon; 
Robert Mason. Wilton Junction. 
Charles Mau. Brllt; Christian 
l:lchmlilt. DySart; Herman Schulte· 
hl'nrich, st. Charles, 1110.; John 
Stephens. SI. LouIs, lIo. ; Gerald 
Weese, Danville. III. 

Minor "I" (2) 
Charles McEwan, JOliet, 

'J'homas Murphy, Bancroft. 

Fllcllltles for thr HawkeyI' al h
Illes wpre "'I'll la ken ('UI'I' ur III Sa It 
Lnk~ City by A thlelJc lJIrl·dor lIe{\ 

or~ fout· runs. CroetU hit a homer 111'mstrong of the llniverlllty or 
III.; with two on hI the thlrd to account Utah. At·m· trong, 0. native ]owan 

for three tallies. While GehrIg can. un(] former alar at J)mko unlvcrslly 
nectcd for his scventccnth cIrcuIt ulI,ler O~sle i;;uINn. hall I'v(H'ythinJ{ 

and fanned, GehrIg hIt a slow roller 
to Gehringer for the final out. 

Earlier, however, Geht'lg and 
Frank Croscttt gave the Xew York· 

Freshman Numeral (%0) 
Edwin BenedIct, Chelsea; Edwlll 

)lesanlus, Iowa CIty; Donald Cra\'{
Iorll. Cascade; -Clarence Dee. .Mel-
1,0u1'lle; 1\10rris Druker, Ma:rshall
town; DavId Evans, North English; 
LOwell Gosser, Manson; FrederIck 
Gerth. Memphis. MO.; Leon Harry, 
Belle PlaIne; Ardo Hess. \Vortblng
ton; Ollvel' KIrkeby. WaukOn; Rlch
al'd Moran. Oxford; Donald F. ,Nel. 
bon. Hampton; Forrest Plass. DIl
L'uque; Russell Ranney. Armstrong.; 
Uarold Reed, Rinard; Malo neece, 
.Jolldora; Olen Tangcman. SIoux City; 
Hcnwlck TaYlor, ToledO. 0.; MarvIn 
':'horpe. Iowa City. 

TRACK 
Major "[" (19) 

clout with none on in the firth. 
Pounded lIard 

Both Russell Van Atta and FI'ed 
Marberry, the rival starting pitch. 
ers. were pounded hard. The TIgers 
knocked Van AHa out of the box 
In the fIrst part of the sIxth Innln~ 
after nlcidng the Yankee mounds· 
man for eight hils and tour runs. 
OI'lzzly BurleIgh Grimes fInished 
tor the Yankees. 

Marberry went eIght innIngs for 
the '£IgerB after whIch he was sue· 
ceedod by E10n HogsC't!. It was 
1\1ilrberry's nln th wIn of the season. 

Score br Innings: R. II. E. 
DetroIt .............. 000 202 002-6 11 3 
N~w york .......... 013 010 000-6 9 0 

.In rrudint.'9S for u. \\·(·ll I'OIHH1j1d 

Ilrnrtice. 

Boston Takes 
Pair of Frays 
From Browns 

Edward Becker. Des Moines; Lao 

nOSTON. Jllnl' 1 {AP)-The nns' 
tnn Rp<1 !;')X took n. Ilait· "f !:lunrs 
tl'om th~ St. (,ou Is HI'own tautlY, 
ed!:'ln!\" OUt Ihe Brownit'll 6 t .. G In 
the first and ('apl urllll; the nll:ht· 
c p 14 to 9 In a frl'e ·hitUn· con· 
t!'RI whkh . t\W HUI:!'I'S 1 ftll'nahy u~ 

Camlllsl. Rockfurd. IlL; Robert Cook. BatterIes-Marberry, 
I"IJ ncer; 1<'J'ancl/l Cretzmeyer. EOt- Hayworth, CochrQJle; In thp Clrst garnl' Jln$tun J)1I1'<1 UP 

Hogsctt and sIx pltcll('\'S. 
Van Alta., 

metsburg; RlchD.rd Crayne, F'alrfleJd; GrIm s and DIckey. four nlllH In thl' fourlh (ll1,1 Ilick 11 
~Idney ])ean. Traer; David ]1'lage. I up two more In (h(l ",'vNlth to take 
WaukOn; Beverly Oordon, Ft. MacU- r 1 a G to 1 Ipad. PI\J<H~R to (,I~II and 
!On; Russell Henry, Tingley; Ray- I HOME RUN Morgan In the (.Iglllh, II lIa.crlflc 
mond Latham. Cedar FallsJ and [UI In(ll'hl out and a Ingle by 

Rudolph Leyue, Independence; STANDINGS 111'ynolds gave the llrowns two 
Charles Mau, BrItt; Tom Moore • • -------------. runs. In thl' ninth ~ltnaK4'l' Horn. 
Waterloo; Graham Moulton. COl,lnclJ (By The ASSOciated Pre ) by ct'srk(O(1 0111 a [llnl'h.hlt cluuhl~, 
Bluffs; Bernard Page, Newton; 1/ome Runs l'esterdu)' Icorlne two runs . 
Mark Panther, Burlington; Christian JohnBon, Atbletlcs .... .. ......... :l Boston mmle 17 hils arC Anelr 'W8. 

,fir hmldl, Dysar\; Kennoth Wilcox, Oehr.g, Yankees ................ ~ ..... 1 ~"wti"m, Corfman. \\, .. lIs. leAr I' 

::';IOUX CIty; • fax Wisgerhof, Sully. Croseltl, Yankees ........... -.. .1 d I;ll I 
Minor "I" (4) The Leader8 an II ' I" nth., 1I<'('Olltl g Ill ... Pick 

Ro.a F'rashel'. Colfav.', Kenll"th 1'OI·t!'I·. Hell Sox h·1t rtl'1JI'l'. hud Il - .>.. Johnson. AthletIcs ................. .10 rI I, d III I I I 
HiggIns, BUI'IlSWC; E lmer Kewley. KleIn. Cubs ........... ........ ~ ............. 17 t ~ I ... IlY. W fl lilt· I' 8

1 
nil 1'8 unll ln. 

'Waukon; Lama.r Smltb, St. LouIs. D WhIt 11 l' ,lIu out a fuul' (mrH Ull. 
~10. OJ1I11'a. e Sox .................... dl'ove In thl'l'l' runs Illll.l 8,'(}r'u t{JUI' 

QellrJg. Yankees .... ..~ .. . _.~ •. 17 I I It 
F r eslul1aP Numeral (36) Ott. (llnnls ........ ~,.... .. ..... lG I Il\><'" • 

Fll'tlt G mo Chnl'lrs Bishop. Sharon, Pa,; Foxx. AthleUcs ........... .. ... " ..... lG 
Sro by Innlll '8: U. H. N. Ralph Brandt, Iowa CIty Clyde League 'rotal 

Ilt. 1.oIIUIR " ... 000 001 ().~-r, [, I 
Uo8ton _. 000 4\10 20· 0 10 0 

Bal t(·rINI- l iadlt·y, J{ n {J t t Illn' 
)( mal y; Wt'1~h Itllll It. "','rl 11. 

'erond (Ollllle 

Ut'iggs, AtchIson. Kan.; Alfred Buss. Amcl'i.rno ......................... "'''' 282 
l(eokule; Stanley Cal·lspn. FloriS; Na1l1nal .................................... 26 
··.rOl'l1on Carstenson. Clinton; Maul" 
ice Coffman, Ft. Dodge; Andrew 
Dooley, Crntorvl11e; John England, 
Montgomery; Byron Evans, Cedar 
Raplols; ' MyrH Goacker. Council 
1) I\I[f5; Edward Hass, Davenport; 
Kenneth lIugg. Esthervl1le; GeorgG 
Kanoucr, A.lgona; Robert Kelly, 
]1ul'lIngton; Jack Lindstrom . Down. 
rl'S Grove, til.; Cal'l liong, CorwIth; 
Edwbl McCollister, Sioux Falls. 
S. D. 

G('orge MorrlRsey, Davenport; Co.rl 
NrlsolJ. Clinton; Dona.ld Nelson, 
HamptOn; Jack Nelson. Ottumwa; 
Paltl Nelsoll. Mt. ZIon; Ja.rocs Ow o. 
J\laplewooa, l\1o.; W. Praotz, Ster-
ling. Ill.; Van P hillips, Iowa. City; 
HUYJllond PI'lJ.lt. OorrecUonvllle; 
.Iohn .R Id. Mapl tou; Hobert Rieke, 
Blair town; Roberl 8a.1)~ec. IO\~u. 
Falls; Fru.nk S;lVllrOI! , BrooklYn. N . 
Y.; Jolin SItko, Hammond. I nd ,; 
r~ug.n flklull I'. @ma.hll, Neb.; Louis 
,vengert, Independonce; Vlnool\t 
Welrlch. Iowa CIty; orncJlUIi '\-Val
I'cr. Denvel·. Co lo. 

GeJ;F 
I\fnJOI' "I" (7) 

Hel'oort bill. Iowa. CIty; Jo.mes 
Cnrdner. VInton; J a me8 Barker, 
C"hel'okce; J a m Il Sbell&<Jcy, ¥Ilfo .. ~; 
John Stromsten, Iowa city; Leroy 
VanJ r Icken. 0 u t h".' e C ntor; 

CPle .... tum to pap '1) 

'f;)tul ......................... " .. . 

BALTIMORE. Ma. (AI') - Joe 
.Judge. for many yeal'S a bllr Il'ligu!I 
11rst bailing 8(at· and now IIlaylntr 
manager of the Baltlmol' club. 18 a 
"playIng" m(l.nog l' only fOI' thO af. 
ternoon gam s of th Orlole8. 'Wh n 
th cl ub plays at nIght th vet rn.ll 
be ltollt.t 'hlmeelk' 
i 

Score by 111111n1l8: n. II, Fl, 
St. Louis ......... 200 230 101- U13 0 
DOH(OI\ ............ 114 50S 00·-14. 17 1 

l3\I.tt rl(' A IHll'·w,. ::-l,' w " 0 01, 

o[tm(ln, Wl'U •• Me.\ (N', Mills aU II 
Oal't·· 

Summer Time 
Is Picnic Time 

lor 

Free Speedy Delivery on Plcn'c 
Lunches-Sandwicb~ and Beverag 

j 

"pid·Aite 

• 

I 

(3) PI .• tol 
hOllol'S 1'1 lIal 
Il)8t only OIl{' 

(4) Tennis 
Big Ten dunl 
Emmelt Low(' 
tlnnls :1. 1ll1{ 
shlVo 

(5) 

, 



, 

Teams Mal{e 
Great Marl{ 

OutstJlndillg Season Iq 
Sports Recorded 

By Purdue 

LA FA.Ylil1"l'M , Ind., June 
~parkllng tea.m 01:" Individual J) 1:"

torm~nre8 III practically every spurt 
b~ve boon r cordl'd for tho J993-34 
academl;) Yl'ar tIL Purdue athleUu 
annals. Alllong the hIgh points of 
the year, otle ot th O)ost uccesM!lll 
In Boll"I'maker history, call be lIet
fd the following: 

(I) DhOketbnll BlIua<l COl.;' rNI nil 
Avallabl03 bonors in Big Ten race, 
"Innln~ undisputed Utle 'Ith rec
ord br"al(illg Reason 9corll1g' tolal ot 
612 pOints, while Normnn CollOOl, 
&eleele,1 011 all-Am(>rlcall tenm as 
forward, Won In(lIvldtlat SOOl'1I11:' 
hOllors with 120 pOints. 

Onll Game 
(21 ];'ootbnll ~qUad lost onl~ one 

game \11 eight starts to eIThnnCC flve
year l1erlod In wh Ich BoBel'mallers 
have lost only fOUr games" tlnd ex-
1.ld recur,l for cons!'cutivt' glllllM 

III which OnO 01' more LOuchdowns 
have bePn scor('(\ lo 4R. DUane Pur
vis se!~c\ed as all-Amel'lcall Iml[
back. 

13) 1'1.,tol sfluall won run ner-up 
honors ") llatll)l\1I1 l'illUnplonshlp and 
10$1 only 0111' ol1t of J5 dual meets. 

14) Tennis lI(IU[ld undefeated In 
Jllg T~n dUlll engagements. Capt. 
Emmett Lowl'ry progressc(1 to serui
finals ~r, Big 'I'en sIngles champlul,
shiV-

(0) Golf H(p lad to(,I< runner.up 
hOllors In IndIana stall' champion
!hlp nn,1 plnel'd flflh In BI~ '1'eu. 

(6) Fencer's Jlltl("P<l fourth In Hlg 
Ten ch'lmplunshll1', wl\h Silverman 
Inking lhlnl place in rolls. 
m D1~I14I1\~ medley relay quartet 

t1l11 sec(,nO rll"trllt Tllre ill ('oll!':;lnte 
~istory to sel n!'w rccoril at Drak 
reluy~. Kellnetll Handbarh Met OfW 

world r~, ord for GO yard Indoor high 
hurdlcs. 

(S) Hravy hitting featured base
b&l1 se'! 'on In Which nine dropped 
only ~i" J':tun~s III 17 9tarls. 

(9) 0( q 8(IUlld.~ In (hill I .Intercol
le~iale ,.nmlwtHi()l1, only two falJed 

10 finl"h '01'1111 lL "ccol'd (If .r,oO or 
belter. 

I Diamondball League 
• • (Continued from page 6) 

DixIe Ramblers VB. Fnlstatt Beer. 
}'l:ldax, June 29 

Fry Bros. vs. Swaner's. 
A and P Fopd Stores vs. Dixie 

Ramblers. I 
l\[ontIBy, July 2 

Aulo Supply VB. BOOne oal Co. 
Brady's Grocery va. Fry Br08. 

ThurSllllY, July G 
Eilts va. Swane~'s. 

!J'alstnCC Beel' va. Iowa Supply. 
FTicJay, July 6 

A aml P Food slores vs. E lks, 
A uto Supply VH. Falstaff Beer, 

l\{onday, July 9 
Boone Coal Co. va, Swaner's, 
B"8d~'8 Grocery vs. D i x I e 

Rllll\blers. 
W\lIlnesday, July 11 

Fry BrOS. VB. Iowa Supply. 
A and P Food Stores va. Falsta!t 

Beer. 
Thursilay, July 12 

Auto Supply vs. Fry Bros. 
Boone Coal CO. VB. DIxie 

Ramblers, 
I Frhll\Y, July l~ 

Brady's Crocery vs. Swaner's. 
Elka va. Iowa Supply. 

~ronday, July 16 
A and P Food Slores vs. F LY 

Dros. 
Auto Supply vs. Iowa Supply, 

We!1nesdIlY. July 18 
Boone Coal Co. va. BII<s. 
Brlldy's Grocery vs. Falstaff Beer. 

Thursday, July 19 
Dixie Ramblers vs. Swaner's, 
A and P Food. Stores va. Iowa 

SUPply. • .. J. 
Friday, July 20 

Auto Sup~iy va. Swaner's. 
Boone Coal' Co. va. FulAtaCt Beer. 

~lol1t1ay, Jul,y 23 
Drady's ,Grocery va. Elks. 
Dlxlr Humblers VB. Fry Bros. 

Wc!lnestlay, July 25 
A :lnd l' Food Stor 'A va. Swaner's. 
AlIlO Supply vs. Dixie "Rnmblers. 

Thlu'sday, .luly 26 
Boone Coal CO. VS. Fry Dros. 
Brady's Groce~y vs. Iowa Supply. 

)I' riclny, July 27 
Elks vs. Falstaff Beel·. 

• • I COOPER WINS I 

\ Western Open Crown \ • • (Con tin ued from page 6) 

smllshed in wIth s ven birdies for 

t--M- A- J-O--R--"-}-'-S-'-'---. ~~~ !Oi)Ir!~: :i~~~: ;c::~;·r~~~ I :uot: 
the third, /lls putt for an pu.glc fl'om 
4 1·2 feet stuck stubbornly on Lhe 
lip. 

Pr ented lor Spring I:.a.ffoon, back wltl' f1, 32 lo CoOl" I S p 0 r t s er's 36 on the (Inal nin~, picked UP 
____________ • f~ul' shots but hIs rally dldn'l make 

(Contln ued frorp. pQ.8"e 6) 

CharI s Van Ejlfls, IOwa City. 
Freshman NUllleral (12) 

Robert Brown, Eldora; l\Jerlon 
COWIlIl, nochpRtl'r, Minn.; Robert 
Dunklel,..rg, \Vllterloo; \V a I' r (\ n 
rmnklin, H!'ln hpck; \VIIlIllm Jones, 
"'"alll_burg; Edwlln] J--ambert, 
lowa City. 

10bn Powell, Cec1at' Raplrls; John 
Patk, Wl'st nUrlinl'"ton; Gordon Shel

Sherin, 

any d1ffcre\1ce a9 the L1g11thorse 
sailed sN'enely along over the scorCh· 

I 

DoOge; Lowell P\lttlt, Bloomfield. 
TEJIINIS 

Major "I" (4) 
Jobn Fletrher, Des MoInes; Frank 

Nyu, Shenandoah; Allred Sieh, Sllcn
ref; John V~n del' Zre, Iowa City. 

f!'elIluJllll\ Numeral (4) 
II. Kef\neth Cline, Iowa City; Har

cld MCCollum, low!\. City; RIchard 
MOl"\ln, OxtOI'\!.; Edward Waymack, 

SKIPPY --AriN Elqllipmellt 

DON1T YA 'f'HINK 
.AeRQP~ANES SHoveD' 
HA"e: 3lJ~PERS ('1tc:.E' oJ 

A .eAR? 

" 
dent., and they transcribe for him . 

• • • 
ed, tree·lIned fairways. Bul as 1\ . ' , • 
final ~esture, Cooper drove I he fina.l It'StraQlJe As It SeelD8" I 
green ",ltl1 a smash ot 265 yards • • Strange as 1t seems, the ~autl(ul 
and putted deliberately for his L '\' St bIll chrysanthemum that we kn olV todny 
birdie three to hult the hole and . ,. aynel', us n"8S co egl' ~ 

f '1 k N b b k I was a rather common lookIng daIsy end the struggle. ~anagel' 0 "c 00, e., as ep generatlons ngo when the hlnelie 
"What co uld J do?" ask-A T -r- a dlllly t'ecord ot hl ~ life fol' the last cu .... , fI1'8t began 10 build It up by select, 

foon, his sober countenance cr Med 45 years. Hill IIbl"ltry oC pet'sonal reo Jng the best a.! each CI'OP Is> secd the 
with a smUc [or the flrsl time. collections 11as a volume tor each next. Plante"s noted that In a field 

"Guess noth ing," relot·ted CooP- year since 1889; and 1n ali he has of daisies a lew would excel all oth· 
er. "ll's the best golt I've eVH shot written an elItimated 4,000,000 words era. From these they took seeds lor 
and that Includes the tlp1e I won Into tills I·ecord. anothl'r crop, the beal or which wa. 
the Los Angeles open I'lght years LIke Sam u I Pepys, celebrated selected tor the next stand of dal· 
ago." All sIx of LaCloon's rounds E ngUshman Whose <lIary has be· gIl'S. Eventually, after generations ot 
were In tne sIxties. COllpe" had tlve pome a landmark III ~ngllsh lItel'a· careful selectlon and hybrldlzatlon 
with one 72. All told dlll'lng the. tUI'e, ],1r. Staynet has kellf his diary the \)«aullful chry"anlhemum was 
tournament, 42 ro.unds ot belter in shorthand . Hc dlcll\tes from his prodllced. 
than 70 were scored. n?tes to his business coHell'e stu·, PIctUre postclI-rds, u.s manutactul" 

ACINDE 
Harold Bell 

SYNOPSIS 

In the little vUla~e. of Pine 1tnob. 
'In tbe Ourk., "Uncle Jimmy" 
Cartwricht laboriously ride. bis 
mule toward. Ann Haskel'a houae 
~clliatin, OD Ihe pOllibilhy of 

refreshment.", when he cornea 
upon Diane Carrol painting the 
landscape, Though born to wealth, 
Diane, like ber late father, II In. 
different to soclety, She s seri
oualy interest~d in art and leadjug 
a use~ul life. DiaDe accepted a 
friend's Invitation to visit Wilder· 
ness Club in tbe Ozarks upon learn· 
ing that she could paint there and 
do just II Ihe pleased, "Uncle 
Jimmy" and Diane take to each 
otber instantly. He i8 .urprilled. 
upon learning ahe i. a New, Yorl(er, 
to find her just Jilr;e "home (oll(s". 
AI tbey talk, Ann Hask;el. a typical 
backwoods character, appears on s 
big bay horse. The old mountaineer 
informs Diane that Ann practically 
runa tbat part o~ tlte coun~rJ. Ann 
lives on a farm witb ber step'son. 
Jeff Todd, an "ornery cuss', and 
Nance Jordan, her housekeeper. 
Years ago, followin, tbe death of 
her first bu.band, Ed Haske!, Ann 
lien' her young lon, John Herbert, 
away. No one dared ask wb,~re Of 
why. but they remembered it ~as 
about that time tha~ Judge Shan
non, a family friend, stopped visit· 
ing, Later, Ann married Jerry Todd 
who was killed by a revenue officer 
in a bootlegging r;tid. "The reve· 
nuer he never told nobody what 
he knowed; he didn't live long 
enough", said "Uncle Jimmy", 

CHAPTER IV, 

There was s!)mething beneatb 
Uncle Ji!D.lnie's simple words which, 
caused Dian~ to look at the old 
mountaineer with a new int\!rest. 
She had thought these people of the 
backwoods a poor, ignoran" spirit
Ie!'.!! folk-too shiftless and incam-

t to do more than j!ke out a 
existelt~e. And, in a way, she 
right. But sbe glimpsed, now, 
,er quulity of the backwoods 
Lcter, Beneath the apparent 
1Y there was a q\llllity e,s bl\~d 
mpered steel, wlth an indiffer
toward death which was star· 

body's goll a right 'fore Gawd-a- mie leaned, doWll from th, .. ddle 
mighty to do what he wants with tor a !alit 10w-llpokeD word: 
his own licker. Ain't 1\0 law Cli!\ "U I war you, hODey, 1 .~11\dn'~ 
stop a man doin' what be wants be askin' too many queltlona round 
with his own: slch a law would be these part&. Folks what don't Imo .... 
a~'in nature an' ag'in Gawd-a. you Uke I do migbtn't understand. 
m,rhty. Supposin' you war a Jew Ann lIasklll ~he'. je8~ p'isea on anY
an hit wur ag'in your religion to body wbat uks que$tiollll- An' If 
eat hawg meat; that wouldn't give Ann don't ~ke a Ukln' to a body 
you no right to make a law that a hit ain't 110 easy to g~t along In this 
Methodist er a Baptist couldn't h- ear n!!ighborhIlO1;\. Ciddap. Ahab. 
feed his own cawn to bi s own bawgs Go '!lIng. Body'd think you war 
a~' do what he wanted with his own almln' to Ata, byear a-pesterlD' 01-
side-meat an' hams an' eieh. Tbls ane all day.' 
hyee.r's a free country yet;-Icast- During tbe days whlcb followed, 
wise these hyear parts air. lin' hit's as she worked on her picture near 
a-goin' ~o keep on bei n' free. too." the Haskel place, Diane often looked 

"Helpl" cried Diane. When Un· with speculative iutuest toward the 
cle Jimmie did not even smile she big Ipg house. She bad (elt that 
added. gravely, "I'm not arguing beneatb t.be surface of Uncle Jim. 
with YDU, Uncle Jimmie." mle', \;alk stranlfe things were hid-

"You'd best not," tbe old moun- den. What did It all mean T Why 
taineer retorted, grimly. "J sure bad Ann HaskeJ sent ber boy out 
do git het up 'bout sich things, an' of her lif~ ao ,:ompletoly" What 
when I'm real hot I'm some daD- had becoroo of you~~ Jolin Berben 
gerous," -the last o:t the t;1Mkel'l T JIow 

Diane felt tbat in his last state- had ho lived T What IIOrt of man 
ment, at least. Uncle Jimmie bad had he grown up to ~ he had 
slloken the literal truth. lived to grow up at all T What. 

"Mebbe you're a revenuer your- secrets were shared by Ann and ber 
se'f, fer al I know," tbe old man companion, Nance Jordan" Judge. 
added. "You can't never tel!." Shannon, who used to come Into the 

Diane laughed merrily, "Oh, moun~in 'VildertJes,I to hunt \lut 
come now I You know you never who came, no more after the de~th 
heard of It. woman revenuer." of little John Herbert'. father-

"Thar's wimmen every thin' else where did II. Ih Inta tbe ~ctureT 
thelle days," he retorted, lI"rimly. What went on in tbe wild s~U$lol\ 
"rhey do say hit war the wlmmen of those wooded !plls 110 f". ftom 
what made tbem fool lieker laws, the thickly sett\ed communities 
an' If tbey war fools enough to where representatives of the law 
make 'em. wby wouldn't ~hey be stood !)n almost every COtner and 
fools ellough to try an' Ihake folks patrolled every road and street' A 
keep 'em? I've even hye"rd tell of multitude of aecret Interest.s--4ln 
wimmen ~o1iceroen, an' wimmen army of men-might easily be eon· 
jedges, an sich, In the cities. I'd cealed in those lonely gulches and 
sure admire to see ary woman t-ry caves on the many bidden creeks 
to hold court in this hyear neck of and branches, and In the tiny ob
the wQO.C!s--less'n hit war Ann Has- scure valley which were to be 
kel." His eyes twinkled as he eyed reaohed only by tholle who knew tho 
Diane's costume, "I'ye sure seed scarll6ly ~lIible ~aila. She felt 
plenty wimmen a-wearin' breeches. sOqlet~ng myst\IXioul and furtive 
an' I've seed them Lodge winunen lurkin&, In the rorest about ber, as 
a-wearin! not much of anything one In a dark room might feel 8 
when t-h~y war swimmin' in the ~inlster presence. Wary eyes 
river-right with the mel;lfolka'jtoo. seemed to be watching her from the 
But. sbucksl I know 1I0U. cou dn't leafy screen 01 trees and busbes. 
be no revenuer," he added, gently And every day she glimpsed in tht 
-"not with them eyes. You're too fore~t-l1ow bere, now ther_the 
kind an' frielldly-like to go snoop- strange wo~n on t.he big ba, 
in' 'round p1akin' trouble fer poor horse. 
folks what ain't only usio' what the Had Diane Cerrol been given to 

luaU'y she asked, "Were Ann Lawd gave 'em to ose." Indulging in nerves she would havt 
Irs oth~r l\us~l\n(\s aU kiJlet\ "T~ank you, Vncie Jlromi~. I fled as from a plague-stricken dis. 
venuers, too?' promIse not to make trouble for trlc~ Butt_being Diane Carrol, she 
I . One died in a fight over on anyone. But tell me, are there went ealmlY about ber work and. III 
!ad o£ Saake. Creek; one war ,really any stills in this aeighbor- spite 9t the old mountllineer'p 
latchal-BCIme 80rt of " fever hood?" friendlY warning, asked Questions 
ody never rightly !mowed jest "That 8ure Is a purty pitcher ThIlY told lIer at the Lodge that 
'twar: another one died wblle you'l'e a-paintln'," saId Uncle Jim- Ann Haskel was a terrible creaturf 
r in prison Cer stea'iD' horses, mie, tb C;lUghtfu lIy, - fearl888. auspicious_ cruel. They 
askeT-John nerbert's paw- D' I h d "I' k' said that ahe was never known to 

I~ , .. lan!;l a U2' e. m 8S mg you aml'le or lau .. h. Thev "---n·l.-d ho" 
~ liree fa on hiase f. about stills. ,T .. .,.....,.. "" 

• nlee to ow that most of sh.e handled an ax or a IrOIl like a 
b b de d' dId h Gravely the old backwoodsman man. They related how sbe MlIed 
~s an Ie via ent eat s, retluned. "You got education. What over t.he count-side like a teud.al 

"1' mUt1\lured Diane, "One d I b ' 1.- Id -., rather to expect it of them." 0 you say, now: B t lS 'Uear 0 chief, and a8llerted that In back· 
l-huh--seemed more natchal earth round er flat?" woods politics her word was final, 
:II after Iivin' witb AIUI..l "Wby-why the earth is round. and that no man could be electea 
n." of coorse I" or appointed t4 'Ill' ofBce without 
suppose there are moonsbine "Uh-huh-~ 'lowed you'd say ber perml~on. They told bow 
everywbere in these moun. that. What makes YO\l think she's more than one newcomer In the 

1" Diane ~e~rkecl, ~nta- round?" neighborhood, falling to win her ap· 
.. "T~ere are 80 many wondet- Diane offered the osual evidence, proval, bad Deen forced to pack 
laces to hIde th,~m, and since "Ub.hub. 1 reckon that's what hurriedly and move on to other 
bition ~ha bualne'l qauat lie t\l.e books say, an' hit 80unda that part&. 
" a way 1:0 lurear you tell bit, bub Pappy OUell who kept the Pine 
cle Jimmie looked at her 't;a.int so. The earth aln'. round. Knob ~tore &I\O post-office, when Di· 
Idly, "I ~e~on as how you-all she's flat. She jest natchally ean't ane tactf~ mel\tioned Ann Baa
l Lodge ain't havin/ no trouble be round, an' what's Illore lean keJ. reJate.d lneldel\ts wbich revealed 
" all the har4 Iicker JOII can prove by the Bible site ain't rounc\." another Side of tbe mountain wom· 
, be youT" ' ''Oh f ap's ebaracter. 
ot me, Uncle Jinunle,"laqghed ,0 ~ourse, ~ you can prove "Unele Jimmie Cartwright 'lows 
l, "J don't bappen to care for It by the Blbl_ fou're home folks" Pappy said u 
liquor, myself. You are ri"ht, "Wal, 1 sure ean, Don't hit tell if to ~~tUl hI~ In talking to 
:h, there seem. to be eVall mote In the Bible 'bout the · four angela an o\l~lder tW0ut forbidden thbIga 
an abundan~" a-standin' on tbe four cornen of "I've tucJc notice myw'f that you 
n' why sbouldn't thar \>sf' de. the earthT Any dad-burned, fool ain't 80 opplty as them others at 
led Unele 'Ji~me, b.elll(ti~t- would know th~y couldn't do that the Lodge when the;, come some-
'If a body Qlants a "p,wh of if hit war round," times like you do fer their mall." 
, an' tends bl~ an' tIl.~LalVd With this Uncle Jimmie arose to Elgbt yean ago, "come next fall/" 
IS hit t\llrrow fer ~11Jl" hWs ~is hl~ feet lind awo~e Ahab by Climb- Pappy "fU clown with a ml98ry In 
:aWD, aWt hitT It a bodY takes in~ Into the saddl~. With a pre- his ~k, eo bad be collldn't ao much 
cawn what's hls'a, to the ~ilJ Iimlnary jerk or two of the rope as 'stan,d on bla feet. Irla Giles was 
rind~'.day, an' ~e ~in turns reins, and a vigorous thump of his a helpless lavaUd. The poor old 
nto C!l\wnmeal, an' Ita m~es heel. wblch Ahab received with couple ~delPerate straits. 
I POne outen b~t, ,in't b~a risht roelaucboly Indiffereace, he l18idl They WIN , then. away over 
t hit an' thank Gawd ....... ill\Ity "Me an' the old woman wollld be on tbe bead of nesome, with ao 
,is dt,ily bread~ ~aL 8UpP0..6tn~ mlgb,ty I!.roud fer you to come an' nel1hbon neahr thaD ab miles. 
dy takes bla own caWD what SBe U9, Diane, Thar's a heap o:t Things 1I'0t 10 bad tbere we. noth
Awd II'rowed fer blm, aD' feeds portz pltcherll on Shady Creek II1&' IJi the cabin to eat for two daya. 
;0 hi' haw... don't tb,e Lawd that I been a long time waitin' fer and no way to 10 or HUd t~r belp. 
t.hat caW1\, In.ter haw&, ~f'~~' somebody to paint 'em, I know Then, who Ihould come ricl.illll out 

t nobody bn' Gawd· ... mill'lity tI1ey're thar right el),ou,h_lI the of the brush but Ann Bask,el. and 
I turn eawn i'llto haw, meat, 1 different gr"1\I, the darli plata, the the bl, bay bone .... cr.rrym, aot 
)n. An' aiD't tba~ ~wr meat hillside rocka, ~e boold~~ In the only bls mtstreuJ but a wliole lid, 
: the Lawd made outen that creek, t.hellt,ncin' .Il/nin' w,ter, t.he of meat, t~k 01 com meal, a sack 
I, the man'. own haw, meat Bunpatches, an' shadderll-<lh, [ of wblte oo~, and "a b~p of other 
1 the eawn and the h,w, war been a-seein' 'em a~l my days but t ftxinge- ten and aUg'llr and tea 
\1 Can't a man BeU biB own ain't never before seed nobody what and ootree and tobacco and Unl
it meat, er eat hit, ,r Illve hit co1.\.'~ write 'em down with them menta. 
I neighbors, er throw hit to the little brushes an' "!llnta like JOU "Tbar'1 tl)em, w.t think. AnD 
P If he wantsT Can't a man ea.n,- Baskel', a d!vf~" laid Pappy, 
hat be w!lata wIth what'. hl.'~T "Oil, thank you Unele Jimmie r thoughtfully, An I reckon as bow 
un adtn.ire to know If be can 11. .bould love to l1u,* follow the ~!lr'. bteD timel .hlll a body 
I'd 8ure admire to see anybody trail d It" ' mIght bave ~ol\l fer aleb 
to tell him be eouldn't, %Tal, If' 0 thoughts, but I'm a·tellln' you, mias, 
• by G-e-e-ruaalem-oD-blll'bl a J~st fol!er the tran, h!t toin't ~at char war one time when IIhe 
i'a got a rllI'ht to ~k,e hi. own more n a mile trom the JAOge. looked to Ma_ p' me mon like 
II what tb,e Lawd ;:ow~ fer When with reins and heels he had lID anpJ.· 

and' let the ww \111. \lIt at last arouaed Ahab to '8\lcli Inter- (To It ColltinQJld) 
licker, same u II leUr :!Jar' ~8l: that the mule ~med actually Copnl.bt. lin. " a ..... .,u .,,~ 

~ \!~u... ~t IlQI mM.t. Aa I CIA,!Ile po1D~ 0.( JIlOYllll. 11.* liJa.. ~ III &1M r,o£iono --"" 

,~------------------------~ 
WEl.L, (HeR.E'S L 

ll-4E MOON AN' S'fARS . J 
. ~ 

ed by prlvale firma, were Invented /apJl!'arancl' at lhls kind at card, aJ'jlwf'n In nst tor '· ..... 1 year.. 
by LI ~lnrlch Lange, a German sta- though Bumped go\" rorrtf'nt t- Tom rrow: Thl' hottt' t IUU it' t\"H" 

tloner, about 18~O. 'I'hls W,tO the [Irllt cards tor correspondence had then play& 

1[,Try a Want Ad and Save I 
Classified Advertising Rates 
IIP)cOUL 0.10.111( aATEII-A .])eelal dJ.oeount tor cuh 'l:a.o."yU~ ot th. tuII rat,. wlAc.a III lIoIll tne 
will lie allowed on aU Claulfled Adverllalng .~UlIt' ~~ 
paid w.ithlJl. .IX dar' frOm .splratlon dat. Of the 4 

No. of I I Ono Day , '!'wo Daya , 'l'bre~ Dayal It'our D Y8 ! FlvlI Days' Sa DUll 
Woraa ! l/ll\ea!Cba!'Jel Cash 'Charge! Cuh !Cbarp! Cuh ICharge! Cuh !Charp! Cuh !Clwpl Cub 
UR to 10 I I ! .28 I .!5 ! ,81 ! .30 I .#2 ! ,88 I .61 I .46 I .69 I .M! .88 I ,pt 
10 to 1~ I • I .'8 t .U ! ,6D I .1iO I ,,8 ! ,60 I _77 I .10 I .88 I .. I .99 , -II 
18 to 20 ! .! .99 I .35 I ,n I .70 I .• 0 t .n I 1.03! .94 I 1.17 I US ! 1.10 I 1.18 
21 to 25! I 10 I 45 I 9t I 90 I 114 I 104 I 1 30 I 118 I 1 45 I 1 ~ I 1 81 I 1 4. 
26 to 80 • ,81 .55 I U1 I 1.10 t U' I US I 1.68 I 1.0 I 1.74 1.» ! 1:ti l.'74 
11 to 85 , .12 ,&5 I 1.U I 1.S0 I US I US I 1.831 1.66 I 2.01 _1",-4 I IU U2 
8e tfJ 40 , ,83 ,'5 I 1.61 1.110 I 1.81 I 1.'1. I 1.09 I UO I U1 2.10 I 1.13 2." 
41 to 46 I ~ I ,Of I ,85 I 1.87 I 1,'10 I 1.11 I l.8Z I U6 I 2.14 I 1.80 I UG I U4 I !~8 .e to 60 2.82 2.86 
&1 to 65 1.88 3.14 
as to 60 1.16 I.'" 

¥lnlmul1l ahun 150. Bpeelal lone term "Me. t\Ir
nt.hed Oll requQ8t. Each word III the advprtl8el1lent 
must be counted. Tbe prefillea "For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," and .Imllar on •• at the gInning of ads are to 
be eouuted In tb. total number of WOrd. In thll a~ Th-

number I\.nd leUer III a blind a. ar- to be ef\uatt4 .. 
on~ word. 

ClaRified dll!llltly, 50e per lI!cII. Jlu.aln_ o&rCI. ~ 
colllmn Inch, U .OO per month. 

CI .... "ltled aelyerU.lne In by • p. IlII.. wru lie DDb\J.~ 
fhe fnlloW1nlr mom In .. 

Musical and Daneing 4.Q 

DANCING SCnOOL-BALLROOM 
tango, taP. Dlnl 6767. l!urkley 

botel' ProtClisor Hough ton. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
~ 

rOR REN1'-A GOOD RINGLE 
!~ont rOOql, near CIImpus. Tnatruo

lors or Il"raduale students. Dial 5217, 
:;06 E. Jefferson. 

!JOR HElN LARGE HOO~l WJTH 
51 eplng porch. CI08<) In. D.lal 

5167. 

FOR RENT - 2 FURNISHED 
rooms tor glrl8. 420 N. Dubuque, 

FOn RENT-ROOMS, ESPECIAL· 
ly desirable condlUons. Gradunte, 

:faculty, or business porson pre· 
ferred. Permanent desirable. DIal 
6318, 

'FOR REN'I.'-StNGLE ROOM
and garage. Dial 9134. 

Rooms 
TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

l\otel. Rooms wIth or WIthOut 
bonrd. DIal GI86. 

Transfer-Storage 24 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIlovlnlt-Ba,lIIlre 

FreIght 
8tOl'll&e 

Crob OWltry Haulln, 
Dial 8413 

Local Instructlon--Cla!'lSes 39 

Now I The Thl1e To lle,1 l~r 
at 

Irish's Bu lness College , 
E. Wa&bi~t(1n t. 

/lpeclal Fin' hlOC ellL!! in 
OreKg , borUuutd .. T)-pluX for 
teachers and UI,b Scltool Itu
dents. 

Lost and Found 7 
LOH1'-BI LLFOJ,D, CONTAINING 

____ W __ a_D_te_d __ t_o_R_e_n_t ___ 7 __ 4 moncy, "ccci)Jts, ind~ntlrtcatioll 
c"rtl. Hetur'n lO ]o .... -nn. Hewal·d. WAN'r8D '1'0 RBNT-MODJ'}RN, 3 

room aparlment, furnl HhNI with 
heat. H~n8oIHl.hlp. By month 01' 

y('ar. \Vrite Z-2. Dally JOW{~n, 

LOST-BLUE ANI;> WHlTEl SILl<: 
dl'C8S Thursday, DlnI B347, Re· 

ward. 

67 

FURNTSII
d Apt. f'lrsl (lor. 0 " 400 N. 

Clinton. l'hol18 29e., 

APART. 
mont-hot wnt r OJld frigidaire, 

Clos 111. Dla.1 2511. 

iOlt RI';N'I' Al'AnT~1Jo~N~UN. 

CurnlHht'tl. Inqulr ILL til F..cnnv· 
mv. 217 So. nuhuqur. 

FOR RENT-5 ROOM UNFUlt
nished npnrtm nt '25. Dla.1 9322. 

FOR JlEN1'-3 nnd 4 room Ulotl rn 
aPtlrtment~, w 1\ furnI~hN1, now. 

Iy d~cornted, prl\'a\ 1 th, Rre J. 
Brav,·r n. Dilll 2820. 

APARTMENT !J'OR. RI~T-DlAL 
5129. 

FOR RENT--FURNISIIElD OR UN
turnlsh~d apnrtment, strictly mod

Nl1. 222 Enal WllIlhlnll1on. 

Fon REN~ LEA N. NEWLY 
Il~orated, .trlctly modern apart, 

menta. Dl&1 G416. 

Locksmith 

WANTED 
All kind IIf lock and key work, 
lIouse, car, trtmk , elc. 

NOVOTNY' 
!14 So, Clinton 

LOST-S!LVF!R PIN WITH Bl.Ug 11 ~~~~Ho~uses~~f~or~R~e~n~t~~~7~1 
Kton!!. n,·ward. 'all Ex. 287. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
1,'On SAI,F'~I1!LDS R1~ED CART 

with Ie ther top. Call ~943, LOS'l.'-BUFF PERSIAN KITl'E...~. Fon nENT-DESIRA lJLE RESI-
Pbono W. II. Cobb-42S3. dence on Soutb LuCIUI; 8 rUO ms 

and sleeping porch, buill In raraa-e. VVanted--Laundry 
PHON!. Dial 3447 or 3565, 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. LOST DIA!40ND RING. 
Reasonable. Called for and de- 9822. Reward 

ilvel·ed. Dial 2246 . --U-o-us- e-k-e-ep- i-n-g-R- o-om-s--6-4 
FOR RENT-FURNISHED 

house. Very t1eslrable. Dial 687'/ . 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON- FOR RENT--FrRST FLOOR UN. Heating--Plumbing--Roofing 
able. Dial 6419. 

WANTED --LAUNDRY 
Dial 6682 

WOR.K. 
furnished II g h t housekeeping 

rooms. 6~0 S, Dubuque street. WANTED - PI,UMBtNG AN D. 
heatlna-. Larew Co. 110 S. Gll~rt. 

Special Notices 6 Phone U76. 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 F-L-OO-R-::"W-A-X-E-R-S-,-V-A-CUUM--

WATCH RePAIRING-REASON· cleane1'8 tor rent. ;racklon EII'C' 
able. A, 1... II llfml\.n, trle company. Dial 6465, 

IT DOESN'T HAVEl TO BE A BIG Quilting 
add to be seen. You saw this one 

WANT~-QUILT!NO. Dla.1 23'8. didn't you? 

DO 

YOU 

NEED 

MONEY? 

$GO 

~oney to Loan 37 

TO 

- At Reduced Rates -

WE 

HAVE 

ALL 
YOU 

NEED 

In Accordance VVith the New State LaW; 

VVe specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money for 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the S,ehool Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col· 
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com
plete TransactiOD, 

Our Loan Service Is Con(\dentlal IIDd FrtentB, 

Personal Finance Co. 
Dial 4·H-'7 

Entrance &'_n Wllilards and Domby Boot 

Dial 4.·'·%-7 

hop 

Auto Repairing 12 

Motor, brake, carb., generator " 
starter scrvlee, wh\l61 a111rn1~, 
etc;. Any mske or car. DIal 3.18. 
Ilear of pOstofflce. 

Junn REPA.IJt. SDOP 

Eledrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleaners 
GeDerai EI~'rIc Co.'1 

!'few Motor DrIven Brush Cleaner 
at $SU5 18 the beIC value on the 
market. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

CJeaninr aOlI Pre88iog 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

LeVor{\'s Varsity Cleaners 
Cull DI1d earr, 

Faclnc tbe Campas 

!3 E. Wa.lb,lqtea Dial 4lN 
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lIoard Reveals Long-Range City .~ark Improvement Plans. 
Programnforlnnprovemnent 

Lists Facilities for Inclusive 
Schedule of Sports Activities 

Report Res u I t 
Long Study By 

Park Board 

Of 

4~()U~1: 

A Park with baaebal\ diamonds, a 
t06tllalJ field, tennis courts, bridal 
raths, swimming pools, and archery 
:ranges-such IS the vision of park 
board members who yestorday re
vealed a. comprehensIve plan of de. 

Till 
T()""~ \&lith 

Bm MI!RIUTI' 

velopment for the Iowa. City park. 
APpOinted by the olty council, the A Good Start 

three park board members have It looked like scbool again at 
been working for months on their Longfellow school ycsterday. "Scad8" 
program, the first long.range oC kids were whooping, rUIning. and 
!Sc heme ever offered for the Im.[ playing games. "I certaInlY am 
provement. of the City park, -, pleased:' sal(l Miss Reckmeyer, who 

Entlneer Akls Committee registor\ld ch ildren at the new 8uper-
Dr. E. J, AnthonY, Dr. W. M. vised playground. So were the chl!

Rohrbacber, and Hal'old L. Hands, drcn, It seemed. 
board members, formed their re
port alter studying conoluslons of 
Henry L. Fisk, architectural engl· 
neer wbo surveyed the park last 

Soria Peculiar 
Oddest mortal 800n this week

the man who poured water Into his 
order of soup at a local foodel·Y. 
trying to cool the soup, and then 
fJnally shoved It aside with thc com· 

Yrlnter. 
"We don't build houses without 

]llans, so why should we build a. 
park without one?" asked Dr. ment, "Too thin." 
Anthony, who explained the pro. 
gram yeste,'day. "The board teehl Returning 
that such a Plan will be an economy, More than $400 of the $1.600 In 
because each succeeding board wlll , city sc,'ipt, Issaed over a year ago. 
<:onllnue the work of the (ormer has been redeemed at the office of 
board Instead of tearing down what I Dave Crulll, secretary of the Cham· 
has been built to put up something ' bel· of Commerce. 
.elsc." 

Tb~ Levels Kiwanis 
The topography of the City park, The Kiwanis club will hOld its 

he pointed out, Is divided Into three usual luncheon meeting at the Jef· 
levels. The highest part, On the ferson hotel dlntng room this noon. 
~outbwest, is heavily 'wooded; the The program has not been an· 
lowest stretch, often flooded by high nouneed. 
water, bOl'ders Iowa river; and tho 
level middle portion is an Ideal spot BMWn, 
ror recreational taclllties. If you don't believe chinch bug 

According to the plan, this centel'
l 
and drought conditions are bad, just 

area will be equipped for field sports go to the office oC County Agent 
/!ouch as tenniS, football, archery, and S. Lysle Duncan and hear thc tales 
klttenball. The prescnt lake will be of woe from farmers battling tor 
considerably enlarged, and will have theil' bread and butter against their 
a pond directly to tho north and one two worst enemies. 
directly to the west. Areas to tho 
60uth and east of the lake will be 
gl'l1ssy lawns rescrved for pic. 
nickers. 

To 'Rearrange Anlnlal Quarters 
Present animal quarters north of 

the lake will be rearranged to make 
observation by the public easier and 
In this section wJ1l be a net work 
I.If footpaths. 

"Between the lake and the pond, 
~ll a pretty spot," tbe report sug
gests, "will be the administration 
building and It will be Ideally located 
from a practical standpoint." In thIs 
!position the custodian will be able 
to keep 0. close watch over the 
recreational space, picnic area, and 
olhe animal cages. 

rile admlnlstra.tion building will 
;also house a flrst·ald station, a 
works bop, and a truck. 

Boat HoulI& 
The lower level, Mr. Fisk states 

In his report, Is 1/1 most places not 
weIJ adapted for major Improve. 
ments, tbough a. boat bouse could 
be placed near the west end oC the 
rark 'bridge. 

The nortb east corner of this par. 
tlon, where the river bends, Is on 
;llIgher ground and will also make a 
1.lcnlc apot. At tbla point the re
port suggests "An Inexpensive 
suspension bridge would bl'ing to 
life a 'Treasure Island.' Mondays 
.and Fridays could be reserved tor 
Itoblnsoll Crusoe and Huckleberry 
Finn, as well as Captain Kldd." The 
t.rld,6 would go to the small Island 
in Iowa river, 

P1IbUc Pool 
A. public recreational pool Is ad. 

vocated fo\" the north west corner 
of the park. 

"Climbing to a blgher level we 
find a. heavily wooded sccllon wblch 
'would scem Ideal tOr family picnIcs." 
the plan shows, and also points cut 
the possibility of building a. wading 
TIDal and other playground equip. 
ment here. 

Around the outside of the park 
In bridal path with hUI'dles and 
jumps at Intervals Is planned. 

Consider Trafna 
In considering the tl'afflc prob. 

New Light 
Head Here 

Porter Gets Ready 
Take Over New 

Duties 

To 

Joseph F. Porter of Kansas City, 
Mo., recently appointed head of the 
Iowa City Light and Power com· 
pany, arrived in Iowa City yester. 
day to get the "lay of the land" be· 
tore assuming the duties ot Carl, 
ton H. Myers who 18 I'etiring as 
general manager of the company 
July 1. 'after 17 years of service. 

At the prescnt time Mr. POI'ler 
is assistant to the president and 
vice prcsldont of the Kansas City 
Light a.nd POWer company. He will 
bring his wife and small daughter 
hOI'e within a few weeks a.Clcl' locat· 
Ing a residence. 

He was appointed g(lnoral mana
ger of tho company by R. B. Mac· 
Donald, presIdent, after Mr. Myers 
had announced his resignation from 
the company to take up farming. 

Mr. Porter is well known In this 
part of Iowa, having bern a resl. 
dent of Davenport \'vhlle attending 
grammar school and high 8chool. 
His father, Joseph F. Porter, Sr .. _8 presIdent of the TrJ-Clty Rall 
and LIght company at that time. 

He Is a member of the Rotary 
club. Ivanhoe lodge, A. F. and A. 111. 
of the Kansas City cbapter of the 
Commandcl'Y and Shrine, American 
Legion, and the Alpha 'l'au Omega 
social Cratel'llity. 

IIII'. Myers said yesterday tbat the 
Ught company would 188ue a state. 
ment In regard to the rate fixing 
ordInance passed by the city coun, 
cll FI'lday night. 

Schenk Trial 
Will Continlle 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Happy Worry 

On. the man, indultrial producinl for export· 

'One of the few countries to ride the world depression waves with. I 
out disaster is Sweden, land of long nights, match empires, and coo; 
operative a8l0ciations. An ambitious planned economy, wherein re.' 
tail consumers have joined together.1.e force prices down, has give" 
Sweden a "controlled capitalism". Stocknolm is the capital of thill. 
nation where most water power units are nationalized, and almoRt; 
10 per cent of all indUstry is owned and operated by a half-million: 

lbare-holding member consumers. 

By VICTOR BLO.\ffiERG 
STOCKHOLM, (I.l.N.)-In a world bour. In many regions, especial ly 

Buffering from an exccss of plenty, Lapland. tile ell'eal'y dark days have 
with Communism dcnounced bltter- b~en modo livable by cheap Ilgbting. 
Iy and the pre-1929 system of capl- Much at the state created power 
~:\lIsm virtually regarded 0.8 a de· is dlstt·. butod hy coopel'atlve socle· 
l"ayed stl'ucture, It Is Interesting to tICS which finance the distribution 
ollserve a land like Sweden which ~ystem by COllt J"lbu lions proportional 
has been able to utilize Intelligently, to each COIl"u mer's UBIl. 

ideas generally termed Bolshevik to Melllbors Get Dlvillends 
,wccc8sfuUy bolstol' western capl. 
tAllsm. 

This land of fh' trees, waterCaJls. 
jlnd short, sunless, winter days finds 
In Its new pl'Occdure of "controlled" 
capltailsm a new economic phllos'o
Phy that has neither antagonizcd 
conservativcs nor working clas8 folk 
(iespltl' Its extreme melUlure •. 

VlI.8t NBt\J1iloI ·Resources 
A country of 8,000.000, with a cen· 

tury-long tradltlon of Immigration 
ior Its hard lest 80ns and da.ughtel·s. 
.sweden has managed to evolve 0. so
dal system which In recent years 
lIas provldcd the grea.test gOOd for 
1he gl'eatest number. Less than 10 
per cent of al'able land, m08t1y in the 
south. manages to sustain a farming 
~Iement of hll.lf the nation. '1'0 tile 
,north stretches 58,000,000 acres of 
torests, almost entirelY owned by 
tho national government. Fishing, 
shipping and manufacturing pur. 
/lults supPort 'Post of the balance 
ot populatiOn. 

Swcden Is fortunate In Its wealth 
uf natural r sourcos. It exports pa
Jler pulp and expen81ve steel. man
ufactured choaply by tho enormous 
watel' elech'lo power l'esources, most 
cr which are government owne!!. 

That, In short, Is Swedon's answer 
10 the rIddle of hOlY it I'elalns ecO' 
Inomlc serenity despite tbe dlsa8ter of 
t he late Iva I' Krueger's 11\-fated 
match eml)lre swindle, and the on· 
J'ush or II world-wide del)rcsslon. 
'rhe coop~l'atlve9-cOnsumer con
lI'oll l'd In(iustrles-embl'aclug hous. 
lug units. bakel'les, Clour mills, elec
trIc ligh bulb manufacturing. shoe
moklng. Insurance, olcomll.l'garlne, 
;lnd dozffis of (uodstuffs. Unlike 
other cooperallve stol'es In many 
countries. Swedish en terprlses com
I'et e on eoual terms wltb private In
dusll')' lind pay taxes. 

In SIO/'kllolm, tho co-opcratlves 
run 340 slores, selllug food and 
;:;Iothlng at Jll'kC8 a little lower lball 
private s lores. Members of the 
associations receive 2 per cent dlvt· 
den(Js on thelt' purchases at tho end 
cr the year. 

IEm. "No plan Is worthy of aerlou9 
consideration It it lacks good ell" 
.eulatlon, First of all there mUllt 
be an adequate and safe entrance 
'&.nd our prescnt main entrance is 
lnot well placed and Is dangerous to 
lllotorillts and pedeatrlan. alike. 

"The new scheme 18 dealgned to 
~ Ilmlnall!, as nearly 11.8 p088lble, all 
crOIl8 traffic and Is 110 worked out 
1hat toot tra.tfic must wa.tch on· 
coming cars tram one direction at al 

The trial of otto L. Schenk, '1'lIls Interesting phase of Sweden's 
charged with fallure to I'oport an r!anned eonomy antedates Pt'ealdent 
auto accident, wl\l continue In dis· Franklin Roosevelt'. phlloaophy of 
trlot court Ulis morning. During the water power control. 

'1'it!' cooperative SOCieties, because 
they Ilad hroUght tho cost of goods 
d~wn wlthuut annihilating private 
Illotlvlty, by 1933 had 450,000 mem
bors, with total salcs of about $40,-
000,000 in that yoar. In a lan·d whel'e 
lhe national govcl'nment Itself earn
ed a 11I'Om on Inv('stments of a half 
\',llIIon dollars. the consumer organ· 
Izatlons OPCI'tltc and own about 10 
flel' cent of all Swedish Industry. 

How great Il.n Influence this new 
consumel' domination phlloeophy has 
been 18 dcmonHt.ruled III tho peace
ful withdrawal of large Swedish caPI· 
talistl! oxclllslvcly Into export traLIe, 
'fOl- the policy of the coopel'atlvllJl 
hOll not b~cl1 proflte , but price !'e

ductiolle to the ret!lll consumer. 
Thus. I h~y have no dc~lre in creat
jng huge surpluses to dump on 
furelgn marlcetA. 

time." 
One Wq Road 

From this one way entra.nee roa.d. 
will point out to variol1a parta Of 
the park. The Inner drive will be a 
one way road and the outer river 
tlrlve will bear traffic both way •. On 
,1 be whole, the plan decreasell the 
:number of roads In tbe park and yet 
the new .;vatem should be as con· 
venlent to motorlats and IIIlfe fot 
c.hlldren, the board believes. 

In the coocluslon Mr. Fisk statel 
,·t he plans otte", a freedom and op. 
portunlty tor tbe cha.nges ot the 
future, which, pOll8lbly, are beyond 
,the realm ot our present c2ay." 

OW A BulJda RGU 
Last winter, under tbe aUPer· 

"islon of the park board, &0 OW A 
men oonlltructed the outer drive 
which clroles the parle. In coopera. 
lion with the CWA IHIveral other 
I,rojects were completed. Two 
i'u.tlo shelters were built, one In lhe 
"!'per level ot the park aJt4 oJ)~ I.Q 

• 

tria.l yesterday, the state called 12 '. More than 26 yeal'S ago, Ibe Swed. 
wltnes808 and the, defendant, eight. ish government stepped Into the prl· 

County Attorney F. D. Olsen Is 'Vato power field, and by moderate 
proijeoutlng .the C&!!e and W. F. i'ompetltlon sent rotea down SO low 
Murplty Is attorney tor the defend· !lhat this land 11I1J1 tbo greatest elec
ant. Thill cn.se ill the first on the trlc(ty consumption POl' capita In 
criminal 8.88lgnment for the May the world. More than half of the 
term of court. :farm8 are electrified, paying' a gen-

Jurors are: Ellsworth Hartaock, ~ral rate of ].8 cents )lor kilowatt 
Gertrude C. He 1& d m a. n; AI· 
bert HU811.. Jr., Harold Lagenberg, 
Charlotte Mee.rtlon, Elden Memler, 
T. F. Murray, W. W. ' l'lorris, Mary 
M. O'Brien. 1\. C. O'Nelll, 8. A. 
Rummelhart and Hedwig Shower,. 

The entire jury pa.nel will be ca.li-
ed again tomorrow morning. 

K.' P. Committee 
M~kes ' 'Final Plans 

. For Annual Picnic 

Pluns .tor the ' annual Iowa· (J Il, 

nols Knights of PythllUl plcolo, at 
the lower. Three well. were dug the West Liberty falr grounds Juno 
In vnrlous placeB an~ four new out· 
(fOOl' IItoV88 or kltohens were con- 24, hnve been completed by tho pic-
atructed. nlo committee. 

One of the large.t turn outs in 

UttionR, and speeches will be in· 
cluilrd on the PI·oJ.;,'u m. 

OrrJ"('r~ who attonded the com

IlII Lee TIl Ql!lIg ot We~t LIberty y&fl. 

tl'l 'Ullr \V '1'1 ' 1~1'~f1 Holliday. lI1usca.
line: Fmnk Strub, Iowa City; Hans 
1nS801l. Davenport: 1,10),(1 Smith. 

W /o:t Llherty ; R. C. Nickle, liane 
'1'lInnl. W Illiam r~lpcr, Davenport; 
II.IIU VI'. 13. M. Smith, Muscatine. 

U. S., Drlti8h [)el .. ,ate. Confer 
Recently noodlilhta were Install. 

~d on the kitten ball dlamond to per. 
mit the playlnr of pmes at nilbt . 

Accordlnl to the hoard, theae 
preject. wore nnance~ out to the 
I'egular 1IIlrk tUnds or '&,000 tor the 
year and no otber appropriation. 
were made by lb. counoll, 

the historY of the event 16 expected, 
LONDON (A P) - A merlcan and 

with repre~entatlve. coming trom British delegations sat down today 
roo lodges from Routhea.tern anll In the fll'St at a series of conver_' 

contml Iowa a. nd we81ern Tlllnol8. I tions preliminary to the 1936 naval 
SPQrtlng eventft. mUlllcal enter· conference with the Anil'rlca.n~ In 

~Inment by leveral lodf41 orfanl-, t\le t'ole of Jletent'n, .. ~, __ _ 

, , 

Install New Oil Donated 
Pastor ' Here To Farmers 

Message 'From Bishop County Agent Shows 
Of Davenport Read Methods of Chinch 

At Ceremony Bug Control 

The Rev. J.~dward W. Neuzil w~ 
fOl'mn.lly Installed as PlUltor of St. 
Wl'ncpslaus church to SUC\!e4!d the 
lato Hev. A. L. Panoch at the 9 :80 

a.m. ma86 Sunday. 
The cercmony WIl.8 opened by a 

Fourteen thousand gallons of coal 
ta.r emulsion have been given to 
Johnllon coul'\ty farmers dUl'lng the 
last lew days to aid them In thell' 
fight against chinch bugs, County 
Agent S. L. Duncan announced yes· 
terday. 

message of congratulation from tbe The chemical, of which about 20,· 
Most Rev. Henry P. Rohlman. blah. 000 gallons Is avallabll'., Is a creo, 

Bote-like refuse from gas plants ami 
or> of Davenport, 11'hlch W8.! read by has been donated by the Iowa CIty 

Martin Dlalnond or Mercy Light and Po\\·e,· company. 
The mcssage pra.llled thO Many farmers who are using thIs 

16 years work of Fathor Neuzil at methO<.! or cblnch bug control, at
St. Ambrose college In Davenport. tended the demonstration at the 

l\IH,r, Schulte Speak8 Emil Meyer farm ncar Lone Tree 
'fhe aildreHs which followed the last Monday afternoon where H. 

cel"emony was delivered by the Rt. Hlxon, entomologist of Iowa State 
Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulte of St. coli ge at Ames. showed hOW It 
Mary's church. He traced briefly could be used most effectively. 
the hlstol'Y of St. Wenceslaus According to a repol-t Issued reo 
chul'ch, which Is the youngest of cenlly by H. C. Aaberg, assistant 
the three Catholic churches In Iowa secretary or agl'lcultul'c In Des 
City. and told of its struggle from MolneR. over 460,000 gallons will be 
a small parish to a large and flour, avallalJle to Iowa farmel'S during 
Ishlng church. H() told the parish· thll IH'xt few weeks. 
loner.!! of the church thl1.t they werll Soy bel1.ns have been recommend· 
to be congl'atulated upon h .. vlng the ed for tOI'age crops where chinch 
sel'vlce of Father Neuzil. bugs have destroyed other plants. 

'fho Rev. Lawrence Mork of Da.v· MallY farmers are following this ad-
euport wl\l be Father Neuzll's aBo 
slstant and will also be in charge of 
st. Mary's church at Newport. 

Born 1" IOWA Cit, 
l~(l.tller NeuzU, born In Iowa City 

Aug. 29. 1894. was the 80n of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Neuzil. 
lie graduated from Iowa. City hlll'h 
/Jchool In 1912 and receIved hla B.A. 
dl ·gl'ell at St. Ambrose college. He 
I'ccelved hla M.A. degree trom the 
Untverlsty of Iowa In 1925. 

FlLther Neuzil celebrated bls f1l"!1t 
mass at St. Wencesla.us church 
Dec. 22. 1918. tbe day (01l01l1ng his 
Ot'dlnation into the priesthood at 
Davenport. 

vice. 
Mr. Duncan has obtained about 

260 bushels of soy bean8 for distri
bution to Johnson county farmers, 
and all persons wishing an allot· 
ment should communicate with lhe 
Farm Burenu oWce. 

Old Iowa Field 
Community School 

Scene This Evening 
Members of Iowa City Community 

school will meet this ovpnl ng at 
7;30 at the north end of old IowEl. 
field. Dancing and lethel' ball will 
furnish P(ll·t oC the ev~nlng'8 entel'· 
talnment. 

Ml'S. H . W . Chchook Is secret 
at thiB group. Prof. MiI'1am Ta 
of the physical education dep 
ment will asalst Mrs. Chehock. 

University Sclwol 
Elementary Students 
Publish Own Paper 

O'Connor Accepts [nvltatlon 
DES MOlt-."'ES (AP)-A.ttor 

"On the ceiling ot the junior prl- Genel'al Edward L. O'Connor te 
mal'y bathroom a mud dauber wasp accepted an lnvltntlon to gIve 
i8 building a home. It comes through response to the address of weI 

the window." 
"The junior pr\mEl.ry made straw

berry jaJu Thursda.y. Sometime 
during summer IIChool they a.re go. 

Ing 'on a picnic and eat the Jam." 
Thel;e "neW'll flashes" rcpl'ClICnt 

lhe journalistic endeavortl of . Unl· 

versity elementary scbool students. 
who are pUbllt;hlng their own news· 
pope'". "The Weekly Star," this 
summer. 

Mlmeorrapbeci 
Mlmeogra.phcd on lwo pacea, the 

cUl'I'ont iB8ue. which appeared yos
terday, contains vital fact. concern, 
Ing summer class activities at the 
school. lUI well as peI'lJOnaJ items. 

It reveals Cal' example. that 158 
studentB are enrotled for the sum· 
mel' 8esBlon. Visitors for last wetlk 
tolaleu 156. And, "CyrWl Beye, who 
has had an infectlon In his leg, h~ 
gone home trom the hospital. He Is 
now permlVed ,to leave hi. rOOm. 
The pupils In srade six have writ· 
ten letters to him." 

Stories of a ... Work 
Other storlell concern the cluB 

work of each STade, or Il!II of ne .... 
exhibits. . ' . , 

'I.'hl! paper will al/PCar w.ee\lly. an.l 
Is frae to those who come and get 
It. 

Editors are Buddy Lam~rt and 
Dalo UYlllnger. Reporter. for tho 
first week were Ann 'Morcer. Kath· 
loon Reed, Mnrllyn Leeper, Arlene 
Hunter, IlIa Dol'llCY. lerry Teater. 
nobort O'Brlen, and Marilyn Oeor~. 

Stamps Celebrate 
Air, Mail Rout~ 

New IItamps will be II!sued to 

commemora.te the openlnl at aJr 

luall connections with a number of 

cltlee, Postmaster O. AI Bowman an· 
nou nced yyt.erday. I 

Huron and Aberdeen, 8. Dak ., are 
among new cltle. on the air rout.a. 
Anyone desirlnr .ome at the Itampa 
may I'8t tbem by WTltlnl to th. 
United 8tatee Phl1at~lIc ~ney In 
WllIblniton, 0, C. ' .• L" .: • •• j •• 

U'IIiIiER 
NEW fEATURES· 

('. 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebei 

Heads Kiwanians 

Het·o is Dr. WiUiam J. 'ar· 
l'ingtoll, prominent phy:;ician of 
Atlantic City, N. J ., who has 
bern elected presidcnt of Ki. 
wanis International for 193-1·33 
at the eighteenth annUIII Ki. 
wanis convention in 'L'oronto 
Ontario. 

Scores Sign 
F or Activities 
At ~layground 
Scorcs of young prople crowded 

to register as Iowa City's first 
8upel"Ylsed playground opened at 
Longfellow school yesterday. 

Alter giving their names, the 
chUdl'cn talked wI! h Homer Mus· 
!:I'OV(·. Belle l\1llrki)V1 t7.. n tid Luella. 
fteck.meyer, supervisors, and ata.l.cd 
their preCerences I,) activities. I 

Becausc 80 many are Interest d 
in cJl'amatlcB, Miss Reckmeyer ea.ld : 
jSlJllt nhrht nlAv n,.1'1 .... ' 

J. Campbell 
Recelves New 
Trial in Court 

Iowa City's "Thanksgiving day .. 1 

murdol' case Is not ended. James 8.1 
Camp1)('II , Negro, now In Ft. Madl., 
ROn p nltentlary scrvlng a second 
dt'gl' murder term, will be return. 
ed here for a second trial . 

Two years ago. on Thanksgiving 
day. Annabelle 01'088. Negr('ss , 1I'1l 

found dead. 'atnllbell wus 801' rested 
guilty. alLhough he 
hl.~ l'e"ol\'~r accident" 

Iy discharged wh n Miss Gro88 II· 
tern pted 10 pl'even t hun t"om com· 
mltting suicide. 

His lIew trial W(l.IJ gl'anted by JIll 

supreme court, which decided that 
8ulclde Is not a crime In Iowa and 
lIlat th II must be taken Into con· 
alderatlon by the district court. 

Although JudI( Harold D. Evans 
signed the order yelterday authorJ~ 
Ing Sherif! Don McComas to brine 
'ampbell h('r , the trial Is not ~l' 

pee ted to start untIJ next week. 

8 u g Eradication 
Materials Ready 

p,.rKl)n_ who have gardena under 
Hurlal s..'rvlco league 8upervl81on 
may now get mntel'la.ls to' combat 
potl~tO bugs and othel' p sts. 

Calcium l'Menllte' Is being dLlo 
trlbute,1 [1'00 at chargo to tbOll! 
who call tor. Il at the local o[(let. 
The oftlce Is open trum 8 a.m. to i 
p.m. dailr. 

--
WE CENT. 
~ 

• -
She" 
A 'Nag 
And So 

~",aln of 
lbruplly aRai n 
1rom ]"'ondon 
police hero 
ttmpt to 
York woma 

Police 

lItel' fl. Hu 
wlurd" now 
pltal for trial 
ttlved 1.1 t h 
1IIy'8 orrlce 
11t~1 prOlltOu 




